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MiM m n r  MMfIre, dMirht«r of 
M n . Tillio Slu^rtro, of 15 Ash
worth •traot. l i  one o f  
women to tiio oountry to enlist in 
tHw A ^ W A O il the new branch of 
ttie W m ta 's A iB iy  Corps attach
ed to the A ir Forces. A fter a 
eonrse at a W A C  base Miss Sha
piro wlli be assirned to dut^  in 
the A ir Forces. ^

Pvt. Arthur E. Freeburg. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Freeburg, of 
239 Hartford road, has been trans
ferred from Fort Jackson, S. C., to 
Nashville. Tenn., where he will go 
on maneuvers.

No new cases of reportable dis
eases of any kind have been foimd 
in Manchester the past week, ac
cording to'today’s bulletin of the 
State Health department.

Officers of the Stanley Group of 
the South Methodist W. S. C. S. 
will meet this evening at 7 o’clock 

' w th  the leader. Mrs. Alton Hall. 
37 Holl street. The business will 
Include election of officers for the 
coming year. Articles for the 
Christma.s Bazaar, Thursday after
noon and evening at the church 
will be priced, and it is hoped all 
members will get them to the meet
ing on time.

The Study Group of Gibbons As- 
aembly. Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus, will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock under the direction of. 
Rev.'Thomas Stack, at the Knights 
of Columbus home on Main atreet.

The Study group of the North 
Methodist W SCS will meet this 
evening at 8 o’clock at the parson-
«««■   ̂ ____

Charles Chaponis, 17-year-old 
son of Mrs. Frank Moskitis. of 527 
Burnham street; who enlisted re
cently in the U. S. Navy, is at the 
Naval Training Station at Samp
son, N. Y.

The house committee of the 
Red Men’s Social club wtll hold its 
regular monthly meeting tomor
row night in the clubrooms at 8 
o’clock sharp.

The Pines Civic Association will 
meet Monday evening at eight 
o'clock at 72 Llnnmore Drive. The 
school situation will come up for 
discussion.

To Have Your 

Violin Bom' 

Re*hairefl Call 5256

Mr. ilnd Mrs. Harold Keseler of 
34 Deepwood Drive have ad their 
house guest Mrs. Jack Emigh o^
Dunellen, N . J.

• * - -
D e lU  Chapter, No. 51. Royal 

Arch Masons, will hold its regu
lar meeting at the Masonic Tem
ple tomorrow evening at 7:30. 
The Past Master degree, will be 
conferred on a class of candidates. 
A  social hour with refreshments 
will follow the business.

Manchester Chapter of Hadas- 
sah will meet this evening at Tem
ple Beth Sholom. Mrs. Nathan 
Eisenberg will review Pierre Van 
Paassen’s book, ‘”The Forgotten 
Ally."

The Ladle*’ Guild of St Mary's 
church will meet Thursday In the 
Guild Room from 10 a. m. to 4 
p. m. to finish the sewing in con
nection with the sale on Decem
ber 9.- Members are urged to at
tend and bring their lunches.

William Ostrinsky has returned 
to his home from the Hartford 
hospital' Improved in health but 
will be convalescent for several 
weeks to come. i

Charles W . Hitchcock, of 9 V il
lage street, was pleasantly sur
prised when a party of his rela
tives and friends called at his 
home Saturday evening In recog
nition of his birthday, and to re
member him with gifts. They 
came from Worcester, Stafford 
Springs, Wapping and this town. 
The usual social pastimes were 
enjoyed. One of the features of the 
buffet luncheon was an extra large 
birthday cake, beautifully decora
ted in pink and white.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
will hold iU  meeting, postponed 
from last week, tonigh. at the 
home of Miss Shirley Robinson, 
304 Hartford road.

NoripAn Bjarkman of IS Moore 
street spent the week-end in New  
York with his friend Victor Tag
gart, formerly of Cooper atreet 
but now at the U . S. Naval Sta
tion in Sampson, N. Y. Th boys 
were guests at the Hotel Comiho- 
dore, took in a football game and 
a show and had a grand time to
gether.

Past Matrons of Temple Chap
ter* O. E. S., will meet Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock in the Ma
sonic Temple. This will be the an
nual meeting with election of offi
cers, also the annual Christmas 
party. The committee arranging 
for the party is Miss Mary Miller, 
Mrs. Ellen Pickles, Mrs. Marjorie 
Straw, Mrs. Beatrice Robb and 
Mrs. Ethel Pickles. Members un
able to be present are asked to call 
Mrs. Straw, or the president, Mrs. 
Florence Thornton, not later than 
Wednesday.

YMCA Note*

the
Tomorrow

' 8:00— Banquet 1 —  Girls o l 
Town HaU.

6:30— 7:30 p. m. Gym— Boys. 
7:30— Board Of Directors meet_ 

ing.
8:00-10:00 p. m.— Manchester 

Ski Club.
6:30— All bowling alleys taken 

by Wednesday Night League.

Pastor, Hero 
Of Bear Hunt

Local Girl Writes to 
Mother How Clergy
man Felled Bruin.

Work Sunday 
On Turnpike

Snow Held Up Joh for 
Days So Overtime Is 
Used. '

j The Poet’s Column J| Ellis Island
Study TopicRecalls o ld  Poem

F O R  T O P  V A L U E  
IN  A  N E W  H O M t^

See the Ones Be<ng Built By

GREENBROOKE  
HOMES, INC.
On W a lk e i S tree t

For fnrtlMs tofonuatlM  oaB at 
Atasaadsr Jarvis Oo. oOlea aa 
Ceater atreet or at 28 Alexander 
street.

FkMiesi 4112 or Tt7t

ROOFING  

ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert worlananslilp. AD saork 
guarsnteed. Reasooable Prices. 
No obllgatioD for aa estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
I8U Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hartford 32-4515

An unusually fine progi-am of 
tableaus, representing celebrated 
rellgloua paintings, will feature the 
December meeting of Center 
Church Women’s Federation to
morrow evening, following a pot 
luck aupper in the social hall. Mrs. 
Margaret Russell Olmsted and 
Mra. Helen Page Skinner are di
recting the prtnclpala for the differ
ent acenea. Jesae Davis, director 
of Center Church choir. Is in charge 
of the A  Capella singing of appro
priate Christmas carols. A ll wo
men of Center church are urged to 
be present at this Christmas meet
ing. Mrs. A. H. m ing continues as 
president of the Federation.

Th# Park Department employees 
were buoy today picking up the 
benches scattered throughout the 
town in the parka. This is done 
every year about this time and dur
ing the winter months they are re
conditioned for next summer.

The Highway Department of the 
town succeeded In oiling the sur
face of West Middle Turnpike in 
two days, Sunday and Monday of 
this week. 'There had been many 
complaints over the condition of 
the street. This was the first time 
in many years, except in an emer
gency, that the town has worked 
its highway department on Sun
day.

Know Delayed Work
However, the snow of las week 

held up the work for almost five 
days and the department decided 
that it would be necessary to get 
the surface in condition. One half 
the street was oiled Sunday and 
the other half finished yesterday 
afternoon. The work was coifnplet- 
ed to the railroad tracks.

Setback Toiiriievw'

To Be Rcsiimecl
The yearly setback tournament 

between the Men’s Club of St. Brid
get’s church and the Knights of 
Columbus will be resumed Thurs
day evening. Dec. 2, at the K. of C. 
home on Main street. Frank Quish 
and James Tierney will represent 
the council and Paul Cervinl and 
Henry Valtiant will head the Men’s 
Club.

The Men’s, Club won by a decid
ed majority last year and expect to 
repeat again in 1943. This tour
nament attracta a lot of interest 
among the membera of the two 
organizations and there is every 
reason to believe that it will again. 
Play will start at 8 o'clock .sharp.

Range and Fuel 
OIL

T IC K E T  P R I N T I N G  

M E T E R S

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
S lB ia s e l lS t .  Tel. 4496

Miss Ruth Larson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Larson, of 
31 Middle turnpike, east, who is 
employed as a secretary at the 
Army A ir Forces base at Asheville, 
N. C.. has written her mother tell
ing of a big bear hunt in NantS- 
hala National Parl^ near Asheville. 
.She was particularly intere.sted in 
the hunt because the pastor of the 
Asheville Gospel tabernacle, which 
she attends, fell the biggest bear 
reported in that section in yebis, 

His First Bear Hunt 
Rev. John Dunlap, on his first 

bear hunt, shot a 600 pound bruin. 
It took four shots from a W in
chester rifle to put the big fellow 
out of commission, but only after 
he had badly injured two dogs and 
had ,charged Mr. Dunlap. The 
young minister -had to wait for 
some, time before other hunters In 
the party came to his location and 
helped him cut up the bruin so that 
it could be carried into camp.

The bear waa over six feet tall. 
From paw to paw it measured fix 
feet one inch and the paws measur
ed eight inches each.

James N. Nichola, of Norman 
street, who for years conducted 
the general store at Highland 
Park, recalls a poem he recited at 
an entertainment here a number 
of years ago, and which contains 
some facts, he belle/es,’ some of 
the younger generation- aren’t ac
quainted with.

It follows:
The Atlantic Cable 

Come listen all unto my aong 
It is no .silly fable;
It’s all about the mighty causa. 
They call the Atlantic Cable.

Bold Cyriii Field he aez, aeziha,
I have a pretty notion 
That I can build a telegraph 
Across the Atlantic ocean.

Then all the people laughed, 
They'd like to see him do It:
He might got half seas over 
But he never could go through. ,|t.

But Cyrus was a valiant ipan,
A  fellqw of decision;
He heeded not their marking 

words.
Their laughter and derision.

Tw4ce did their efforts fail 
But yet his mind was stable;

Have Both Sous 
Here Same Time

Orforil Parish Chapter 
D. .A. R. to Meet oif 
Thiirsilay Afternoon.

Manchester 
Dale. Book

Orford Parish Chapter. D.A.R., 
will rVicct at the home of Mra. Gil
bert E. Willis. 16-1 East Center 
treet, Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
The subject will be ’’Ellia Is

land” and pictures taken recently 
will be shown. Gifts may be 
brought— most desired is money 
as material used there can be 
bought to better advantage in a 
large quantity. Other articles 
much needed are: Woolen cloth of 
any color, woolen yarn— gray for 
socks— blue for caps and scarves; 
crochet cotton of any size and col
or; rayon on the bias for weaving; 
Barber linen thread size 30 to 100; 
silk pieces in half-yard lengths; 
scrap pieces of leather.

The hostesses will he Mrs. Ray
mond H. Burnham, Mrs. Gilbert 
E. Willis and Mrs. C. Read Rich
ardson.

Prize Awards 
At Aircraft

Hft wasn't 
I head

the man to la

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Shields 
of 153 Birch street have had as 
their guests their sons, both of 
whom are in the service, having 
had furloughs at the same time, 

Williarfi J. Shields, Jr., who has 
been at Camp Edwards, Falmouth. 
Mass., since last July and came 
home in time to spend Thanksgiv
ing with his parenjs, was sur
prised and pica.sed to find hib 
brother Edmund and his bride had 
preceded him, both of whom are 
in government service at the Or
lando, Fla., Army Air base, Mrs. 
Shields as a teletypist. Her hus
band, who had not been home for 
a year and half, is physical in
structor. His engineering courses 
have been at the Buick school of 
Flint, Mich., School of Allison En
gines, San Antonio, Texas, and in 
athletics at the Physical Instruc
tors’ School for Non-Commission
ed officers at Miami Beach, Fla.

OLD
RECORDS

.>lost be tamed to for sal- 
VBge It you want to keep 
playing the new onea.

2 V| 0  each paid for old ree- 
irds Irreapevttve at quantity.

KEMP'S
lac.

768 3laln St. Tel .’>680

Water Stopped
At Fountain

Annual Christmas Sale 
Chicken Supper 

Salvation .Army Hall 
T H U R S ., D E C . 2, Q ;30 P. M .

By Women’s Home l>*ague. . 
M E N l': Chicken a la King, hot 
biscuits, mashed potatoes, tur
nips, liras, cole slaw, cranberry 
aauee, rolls, tea, coffee, ice 
creaiii. ,
Supper .................. ............ $1.00
Children under 1 2 ........... ; 50o

The drinking fountain at the 
North End. located at Depot 
Square waa shut off this morning 
after officials of the Manchester 
Improvement Association register
ed a kick. The fountain had been 
spouting water over a sizeqble por
tion of the sidewalk until it was 
covered with ice. It constitutes a  
menace to pedeatrians in Its pres
ent condition, they affirm.

Matthew M en , treasurer of the 
Association went to the Manches
ter Water Company and was in
formed that the fountain waa out
side its jurisdiction. Determined 
that the water should not continue 
to freeze on the sidewalk Mr. Merz 
soon had the trouble remedied.

TMt tshob josr
Slipped  on 4 
vOLift Sidewalk.]
SN eitOKE M lS-^ 
LfO n Z '3 JOKES 

SSVS ME S 
COINO TO 
R C T m t ON 

JWHAT ITS OOmt] 
n c  COST Y o w ^

roM ' - OH
lANO JOh n TOLO^
’  ME. TO CALL

INSURANCE 
COVERAGE

Of An Kinds
FIRE . CASUAI.TY • U F E

CLARKE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

175 East Center Su
Tel. JI665

CJnimA S'elihjd Oukhlu

British and American 

War Relief

a. Wit
As a bTit-oid I 

SM.osaDr.Saklsay's 
RtoDstaSwL 
Oa Ssisbwy's Pkaa. 
O -M ia ths.dilBkiiig 
wstoreheessfiiaa 
h r: BMb seoassiiDsI id  i

3. Wuk s
Dr. SsM mtt'*  Avi-Tsb ss

s ioUow-up Is kist Ih* dang. 
Birds rscoming a**d extra 
Dourishmant and Avl-Tsb 
contains spD«ttta.sninulst' 
lag nadicinst. ’

LARSEN'S
F E E D  S E R V IC E  

.18 Deptit Stjuare T el. 5106

BINGO
h t a t 8  O 'clock 

GE HALL
ADMISSION ............................ ..................... ..25c

:V
X

Spareribs, Sauerkrailt (bring your own con
tainer), Lamb Stew, Veal Stew, Veal Chops, 
Lamb Chops, Corned Beef, Cabbage:;.

3 Lb. Chickens 99c each ■ \ ,

SOUP FOW L— (W ill cut in half if too large).

KLEIN’S MARKET
161 CENTER STREET

HURRY!
November is Christmas Mailing 
Month) It Is Almost Gone. If 
You Wish Your bear Ones To Re
ceive Your Cords and Pockoges, 
In Timer You Must Hurry! ^

H. OLIN GRANT,
Pbstmoster.

Because he lost his cable.

Once more my gallant boys he 
cried

Three times, you know the fable.
I’ll make it thirty, muttered he,
But I will lay that cable.

Once more they tried, hurrah, 
hurrah.

What means this great commo
tion?

The Lord be praised, the cable’s 
laid.

Across the Atlantic ocean.

Fleaiior Freelove 
Heads Auxiliary

Mrs. Eleanor Freelove waa elect
ed president of the Army and Navy  
Club Auxiliary la.st pight at the 
annual election of olTicers. succeed
ing Mrs. Florence Sullivan. Mrs. 
Alice, Borreson is vice president, 
Mrs. Irene Palahaw treasurer, and 
Mrs. H. A. Wyllie, secretary.

The Auxiliary will hold the an
nual Christmas party at the Army 
and Navy clubhouse on December 
13.

Tonight
Combined meeting. KIwanis, 

Rotary and Exchange Clubs at the 
Y.

Election of officers, Stanley 
Group, W . S. C. S. of South office.

Wednesday, Deo. 1
Annual Christmas program and 

supper Center churcla Women’* 
Federation.

. Thimday, Dec. 2
Bazadr of South Methodist 

W. S. C. S:
Zoning Board of Appeals meets 

at Municipal Building.
Ladies’ Night, Dairymen’s 

Bureau at the Y.
Christmas Party, Past Matrons, 

Temple Chapter, O. E. S., at M a
sonic Temple.

Monday, Deo. 8
Meeting, Manufacturers’ Divi

sion C. of C. at the Y  at 8.
Wednesday, Qeo. 8

North Methodist W . S. C. S. 
supper and sale.

Thursday, Dec. 9 
Christmas party, St. Margaret’s 

Circle, D. of I., at the Y. •
Supper and Sale, St. Mary’s L a 

dies’ Guild.
.Saturday, Dec. II  

Christmas party. Local 53, T. 
W. U. A.. Tinker Hall.

Thursday, Die. 18
Mobile Blood Bank Unit will be 

at St. Mary’s Parish Hail.

B I N G
Rockville Elks

FRIDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER Ird 
25 GAMES —  25 CERTIFICATES

ADMISSION FREE CARDS Sl.OO
-------------  EVERYONE W ELCOME! — ----------

QUALITY 
MEMORIALS

Special Designing 
Service for Personalizeil 

Memorials.
GOOD SELECTION OF FINISHED MEMORIALS  

ON HAND.

Manchester Memorial Company

Publir Records
M’arranteed Deed

Ernest T. and Adelc Bantly 
Catherine Morianos, property 
Lilley street.

Four Local Residents 
Among Winners; One 
Receives $1,000 Bond
Donald H. Colburn of this town, 

member of the machine repair de
partment and Ralph T. Harbron of 
144 West Center atreet were 
among the eleven W ar Bond win
ners of the Pratt A  Whitney A ir
craft Company for submitting bc.st 
manufacturing improvements dur
ing the first six months of this 
year.

Colburn's prize was a 11,000 
bond and Harbron's $’J00. Two 
men. C. A. Pierce of 17 Haynes 
street, Manchester and W . N. Dou
bleday of Glastonbury divided the 
$50 ninth prize.

Winning Suggestion
The top prize winner received his 

award for suggesting the use,of 
a ball-bearing fixture on a ccntei - 
loss grinding machine in the place 
of a fixed atop, the change permit
ting an increa.se in speed of th* 
machine in grinding knuckle pins.

The suggestions of the eleven men 
represented the best of over 3.000 
ideas submitted by workmen for 
improving methods of mamifac- 
lure. an increase of about 40 per 
cent over the previous six months 
period.

The awards were made yester
day at the East Hartford plant by 
William P. Gwinn, assistant g,*~- 
eral manager, assisted by G. H. D„ 
Miller, factory manager.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint-— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

A. Aimettl. Prop. 
Comer Pearl and llarriaon Street*

OPEN SUNDAYS
Buy Direct and Save Money!

Tel. 1787 or 5207

Full Line

CHRISTMAS
a * w i i i * * w * * w * * i * * * * « * * * « * * * * e * * * * * * * « i K
«  K

I Annual Christmas Bazaar \
Thursday, Dec. 2, .Afternoon and Evening K

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH |
EPWokTH CIRCLE .....................................................  Aprons “
W IL L IN G  W O R K E R S ..................................... Honie Cooked Food
M IZPAH  G R O U P .............................. ...... . .  .Home Made Bread
SOM EM ARCO C L U B ........................................................ V-Garden Product*
G L E A N E R S  .............................................. .Fancy Articie*
STUD Y G R O U P ....................................................... Handkerchief*
O IR L 'S e O U T S ............... ....................................................G rab  Bag
H U S T L E R S ........................ White Elephant
M E N ’S FR IE N D SH IP  C L U B ......... ................ Hotdog*, Ice Cream
ST A N LE Y  G R O U P ..................................... Toy*, Stuffed Animal*
A  girl*’ group under the leaderNhlp of Mrs. Sargent a lii serve 

afternoon tea. —'
A  eafeteria supper will be served by the Anbury Group from 5:30 

to 1, with choice of creamed chicken, baked ham, baked beans, 
desserts, etc.

‘'Molly Be Jolly," an operetta by 40 children, a lii be presented at. 
7:39 under the direction of Miss Anna M. W iibnr and Mrs. T.

Now On Hand
RETAIL SALESROOM

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N OPEN DAILY 9-9 @

B. Kehler.

The Garden 
R esta u ra n t

840 Main Street

Now Under The 
Management O f

Joseph Moriconi
Our Chef saysi

*^Not to dine at The Garden
Is not to dine in Manchester"

'  ̂ '  ' '
Better, Quitdeer, Courteous Service

• X Special Business Men's Luncheon 65e
\  — — ........

I 'try a Delicious Meal at The Garden 
• Any Time.

' " « » y

. iiiiif f i '.

t ■V';

8,537
Member af the Audit 
Buteaa e< ClrenUtloBS

m
4 City of Village Charm

- '1Ti9 Weather
Foiaeaet ol U. 8. Wcathqr Bareao

Fair and eonttaued eold toatght; 
Thursday considerable high eload- 
laess; rising l<anperature and 
windy.

(aassifled Advertising on Page 16) MANCHESTER, GONN., W EDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1943 (E IGH TEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE C E ^

Bonga Is Occupied
By, Aussie Troops; 
Gusika Also Taken

T -  -t . •

Japs on Tarawa Die in Their Field Kitchen

To Bombers 
Over Reich

Seaward Anchor of Main ̂  New Threat 
Jap Supply Line on 
Huon Peninsul^a Falls;
Establish Positions at 
Mouth of Kaleung Riv
er on South Bank. —

■ ^  ... P lon es  Out ofSouthwest Paeihe Allied * .
Headquarters. Dec. l  S»nge of American
The fall of Bonga. seaward GuH» i Pour Shells Into
anchor of the main Japanese j ' l - i . f  Formations.
supply line on Huon pemnau- r o rmauons.
la. New Guinea, to Austra-l»
Han ti-oops was announced 
today bv Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur. The Australians, 
moving up the northeastern roast 
of the peninsula from 
cn. occupied Bonga Nov- 29 with
out opposition and also took ^  
village of Gualka and 
positions at the mouth of Kalueng 
river on the south bana.

Wipe Out OppooiUon 
They were obliged, to

wipe out enemy opposition before
reaching the river.

The coastal advance Uevelo^d
into one prong of »  '
ment. with the captors 
moving westward along the aouto 
M  ot the Kalueng Hyer toward 
Wareo. which i* the '
another Allied force 
northward from Sattelberg In the

‘"suff*^enemy resistance met the 
interior force a* it crossed the 

towardSong river in its drive 
\v”areo. the western terminus of 
the suddIv  trail tof’Bqnga.
'  AlUe'd Naval and air
cd the ground forces in the Bonga
occupaUon. the
.lapanese aviation facilities at C a ^  
GlMceater. western-most point of 
New Britain island which la eaat 
of Huon peninaula, and light war- 
Shi?. boiSbarding the Sio enemy 
plane and barge area to the north 
of Bonga.

Pia .\eriol Aid to Ground 
Twenty-on* Mitchell and M ar

auder medium bomber, ^ ith  an 
escort of 12 Airacobra fighters 
dropped 46 tons of bombs In the 
C ape Gloucester airatrlpe and aup-
isro dumps, setting Otos and jfin- 
ning. potential aerial aid to the 
Huon Japanese to the ^

It was the first Ume that light 
waishlps. in this case probably de
stroyers. had ventured up the 
Vitiaz strait to Sid. The attack 
was staged the night of Nov. 29. _  

Another force composed ot 
Liberator bombers made a Nov. 
29 foray on Manokwari on the 
northern coast of Dutch New  
Guinea. They met anti-aircraft 
fire but damaged shipping in the 
harbor and bombed the Nabire air-
droYne. . .

Japanese forward posiUons 
around Empress Augusta bay at 
Bougainville island, In the north
ern Solomons, were pasted by six 
Mitchell bombers as an aid to Ma
rines and soldiers whose efforts to 
widen the beachhead established 
there Nov. 1 have met stiff opposi
tion from the jungle-hidden enemy.

_______  'X .

Bombers Knocking \  
Out Jap Shipping

Somewhere iti New Guinea, Dec.
— Lowrflylng Mitchell med-

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Beef Ration
Points Cut

Bv Howard W . BlakPHlee 
AsMM'lated Press Science Editor 
New York, Dec. 1— A formid

able new threat to American 
bombers over Germany was de
scribed to the American Society of 
5iechanical Engineers today by 
Lieut. Col. Nathanlei-F . Silabee of 
the Arm y A ir Forces Intelligence 
diviaionr Washington.

Thia threat is some new German 
planes, and also a few refitted old 
planes, which can keep out of 
range of the Americans’ 50-cali
ber gims, and pour Cjsnnon qhells 
into the tight liomber formation*.

It i* this type of German plane, 
also, he said which fires the rock
et shells, projecting them from 
distances out of range of the 
American guns. The new ships are 
twin-engine fighters and fighter- 
bombers. They are especit.lly the 
JU-88 and the new ME-410, along 
with some of the older M E-llO  
planes.

Obvious Answer on Way  
’’They .jet in their deadliest 

work,” he said, ”on the long range 
mission after our fighter escort 
has turned back. The obvious an-

Eighth Army Slashes 
Beyond Seized Ridge; 
Heaviest Air Backing

Germans Stiffen 
Their Resistance

Intensify Counter • 
tacks in tlkraine as 
Stronger Defense Put 
Up in White Russia.

swer to that is one already well on 
the way up— extra long range 
drop tanks for our Thunderbolts 
and Lightnings to enable them to 
go all the way.”

Another defense measure which

Marine Pfe F  N. Barnes, 19. of Miami, Fla., views bodies of Japanese soldiers killed In their 
field kitchen on Tarawa island when U. S. Marines landed and seized the island in a furious engage
ment beginning Nov. 20. (A P  Writephoto.)

Mighty New Blows Expected; 
Leaders May Confer 'at Iran

Reports Roosevelt H o U C S
Churchill Speeding to  ̂ »

LijrhterConference icitl 
After Cairo Meet.

Peace Terms

Washington Authorities 
Emphasize Primary 
Concern Must Be on 
Measure to Win War.

Lamb and Mutton and 
-  Practically All Veal 

To Remain Unchanged

Bulletin!
Washington. Dec. 1.— oP,'—  

%’ou’ll be able to get more feeb 
for your ration polnta and 
grapefruit tuice, canned aau- 
erkraut and rondy-to-*er\e 
aoup* wltlHiut any pointa, be 

‘ ginning Sunday. Along with 
grapefruit Juice, other cltru* 
Juices were given a zero point 
rating. Reduced In rationing 
value from gne to ten points^ 
were green and- waxed beano, 
■oy beoao, all varletlea of can
ned dry beona. Including pork 
and beans, carrots, spinacb. 
dry frozen beans, and eertoln 
other toozen fruRa and vege- 
tableo.

(Continued on Page Six)

Southern Coal 
Owners Stay 

Out of Talks
Ickes Promises Lewis 

Mines Will Be Held 
Until Operators Join 
111 Wage Agreement.
Washington, Dec. I— i/Pf—Sec

retary Ickes has promised John L. 
Lewis that the government will 
not restore southern coal mines to 
their owners until they join in a 
general wage contract continuing 
the Ickes-Lewia agreement under 
which miner* now are paid.

Lewis, on the strength of the 
promise, sat down today with 
northern and western soft coal op
erators to write such a contract.

Ickes asked them to finish the 
job Within two or three days. The 
operators, when the contract is 
signed, expect to get their seized 
properties back from the govern
ment.

Out Hide Conference Door*
The southerners— from West 

Virginia, Kentucky. Virginia, Ten- 
nessee and Alabama— now are out
side the conference doors because 
they refused to accept the present

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Lie Detector 
Tests Faced

By The Associated Press 
SiW’ulalion that mighty ■ 

new thrusts against tlie Axis 
are in the making was stirred 
today by unofficial reports 
that President P.oosevelt and 
Prime Minister ^Churchill 
were speeding to a confer
ence with Premier Stalin in 
Iran i)fter meeting with Gen-

Awaiting Opportune Mo
ment to OA'ertlirow Hil
ler; Seeks to Retain 
German Militari»m.

Loudon, Dec. 1. (A>i— A junta ^  
old-line professional German aol-

Cairo. The rejKirta. 
from Lisbon and quickly given 
wide circulation, climaxed a 
week of gues.«iing by German 
propaganda agencies, which .....-
be.cn hinting at the possibility of hopes of wrangling peace terms

industrialists agrarians and diplo
mats, is understood to be awaiting 
the opportune momi?nt to over- 

have i throw Hitler's government in

an imminent meeting of the A l
lied leaders in Cairo or elsewhere 
in the Middle East.

Reported on Way i «  Iran
The Lisbon report ■was circulat

ed by Renters, British nows agen
cy, which said it was •'known defi
nitely” in the I’ortuguese capital 
that" the Cairo meeting already 
had taken place and that Roose
velt and Churchill had departed 
for Iran.

A  communique on the results of 
th • Cairo conference will be issued 
later irt the week, Reuters said.

The Routers dispatch was 
broadcast to European countries 
in several languages last night by 
the Office of W ar Information, 
which said it had acted with (he

it'ontiniiMl on Page I'cn)

1,500 Return 
On (iripsliolm

Exchange Liner vDocks 
To«lay; 
. Y ears.

At New , York 
Int<;riie(l Two

which would leave enough of Ger
man militarism to form the core 
of a n ’w world conquest.

This group, according to reports 
from inside Germany, already has 
made informal armistice overtures, 
which were not regarded by the 
Allies as tenders at all and which 
were dismissed without discussion 
because they did not originate 
formally with the German govern
ment and because they fell far 
short of the United Nations' un
conditional surrender formula.

Warning* Given By Offlelal* 
Warnings against Germany's 

peace balloons have been given by 
Sccretai-y of State Cordell Hull, 
Briti.sh MinUster of Information 
Brendan Bracken and others, and 
it is highly questionable that the 
anti-Hitler faction could make 
good on any peace promises at this 
stage of the war. The Nazis them- 
aelvc.s. moreover, would not hesi
tate ,lo promot* such promises in 
order to create disunity and com
placency among the Allies,

Tile reports, which come through 
channeis considered reliable al
though they cannot be identified.

(Oontlniied on Page Twelve)

Trea.atiry Balance

Washington. t)ec. 1— (iP) —  The 
Office of Price Administration to
day announced a substantial cut in 
beef point ration value*, bu; *aid 
the ration coat of lamb and mutton 
and practically all veal will remain 
iinchang.-d In December.

, Many pork cul* remain at the 
reduced v*\ue set by O P A  In n^d- 
November.
New  Schedule Effective Sunday 

The new achedule la effective
Sunday. • .

•Th# onUre UH of raUonod hoof 
iUms, r o n j ^  from porterhouta 
^ a k  to hamburger, will be cut 
from two to three ration polnU,

(OoattoBO^ #■ Page Tw o)

Officials Not Satisfied 
With Account Given 
On Man’s Movements.

Toledo. O., Dec. 1— A  sus
pect in the McCoy triple murder 
mystery at Washington Court 
House Was brought here early to
day and detecUves arranged to 
submit him at once to lie detector 
testa and extensive questioning.

The suspect, an elderly man 
known Intimately to the wealthy 
hog brew er and hi* family, all 
slain In a blaze of gunfire-on their 
farm Thonkagivlng eve, was spirit
ed out of Washington Court House 
in today's- early hour* and driven 
here.

Not SaUsSed With Story 
Sheriff W . H. Icenhowcr and 

Prosecutor Jo)th B. Hill of Fayette 
county said the man was ques
tioned at length yesterday and 
they were not satisfied with his ac
count of his movements last Wed
nesday night.

“Yea, I  want to get this thing 
cleared up,” Hill said the man re
plied when oaked if be would U l.e  
the tesL _ ^

HUl added: ”W e ore not saUsfled 
jolth .his explanation of where he 
was last Wednesday night. There is 

_______  0
(Contlaned oa Page SU>

Jersey CJily, N. J., Dec. 1.— liPi-r- 
Shouting with joy. cheering and 
singing "God. Bless America,” al
most l',5p0' repatriates had their 
firiit vl<w of their, homeland after 
two years of war internment, as 
the diplomatic exchange liner 
Gripsholm docked today.

As the ship came within view of 
the Statue of Liberty, the passen
gers. and particularly the children, 
cheered wildly and shouted excited 
welcome to the Navy tug which 
pulled up alongside the Uner to es
cort her to the pier.

“They ail looked fine,” a Naval 
officer said, "and they all seemed 
to be pretty happy. Moat of them 
were dressed very well, with over
coats, woolen socks and so on.” ' 

Onthing Sent By Bed Cross 
The clothing. som» 20,000 pounds 

of various garments, had been sent 
by the ^American Red Cross for 
those of the repatriates who need
ed it.

The Naval officer said many of 
the pasaengers had lost weight, 
but some had regaineil it on the 
trip home, and most • appeared to 
be well. 4Ie added that there were 
about 15 hospital ambulance cases 
aboard. Some of the passengers 
suffered from seasickness on the 
trip from Rio de Janeiro, during 
which the ship had rolled heavily.
■ A  doaen or more Red Cross 
workers were on .the-docks, busy 
taking message* from relatives

(Contiaued on Page Six)

Ws.shihgtdn, Dec. 1— .C^i— The 
position of the Treasurj' Nov. 29: 

Receipts, $25,036,9(15.87; ex
penditures. $206.466.032.47, net 
balance, $1.5,241,268,775.77.

By John M. HiBhtower
Washington, Dec. 1.— (/P)—  

.Mighty new iilowa against 
the enemy —  m e n t a l  as j 
well aa jihysical blows —  
are confidently expected 
from the epochal conversa
tions now reported in prog
ress among the highest Al
lied leaders. Washington au- 
thoritie.s, in guarded speculation 
on what such talks might accom
plish, emphasized today that the 
primary concern of President 
Roosevelt, Prime Minister Church
ill, Marshal Stalin and Generali.o- 
■simo Chiang Kai-Shek must ue 
agreement on measures for win
ning the war.

Intangible Benefit* Seen
Above and beyond this lie the 

intangible benefits which political 
observers here believe arc to be 
gained from close personal rela
tionships among the Allied gov
ernment chiefs and their ranking 
staff officers. In the Anglo-Amer
ican war effort, they point out, 
such relationships frequently have 
reconciled highly divergent views 
on strategy and policy.

That the meetings arc under 
way was reported in a Reuters 
dispatch from Lisbon yesterday 
w(^ich said Roosevelt, Churcliill 
and Chiang Kai-Shek already had 
concluded a long se.ssion in Cairo 
preliminary to a , meeting with 
Stalin in Iran. Later, another 
dispatch from Stockholm reported 
that the U, S. Amba-ssador to Tur
key. Laurence A. Stcinhardt. had 
left Ankara by air en route to 
Teheran, capital of^ Irifn.
Expect Coordination of Strategy

The first three-way Jliscu.ssioiis 
among the British, Soviet and 
American leaders are expected to 
lead to closest coordination of 
strategy in the final drives to 
smash Germany as well as for the 
solution of post-war internatiphal 
problems untouched by the r<(c* 
Moscow conference of forei 
ministers.

Similar results, .it i*

Moscow, Dec. 1.— (/P)—  
German forces, struggling to 
estore tlieir shattered Dnie- 

peV river lines, have intensi- 
i i^  their counter-attacks in 
the Ukraine and have stiffen
ed their re.sistance in White 
Russia, advices from the 
front indicated today. By
eppturing .Korosten, which the 
Red Army evacuated Tuesday 
under orders to adopt a more fa
vorable line of defense, the Ger
mans scored their second major 
success in the Ukraine since they 
began their heavy 
tacks early in November.

Still Cut at Two IMarea
Despite the German rcoccupa- 

tion of. the strategic railway junc
tions of Zhitomir and Korosten, 
the important laft-ral railway line 
connecting Leningrad and Odessa 
still is cut at Ovruch and Yelsk, 
both firmly in Russian hand!).

In the north, the Germans 
fought back fiercely on both 
banks of the Dnieper .south o f 
Zhlobin, attem pting to rnaintain a 
bridgehead in the Gomel region, 
but except for the loss o f Koros
ten, the Red A rm y continued its 
gradual progress on all active sec
tors along the 600-mile-long fronts 

I The German communique said 
the Nazis Were attacking at Kher
son at the mouth o f the Dnieper 

land in the Cherkasy area o f the 
great bend. Russian attacks north
east of K rigoi Rog aim .soiitliwest 
of Kremenrhiig were reported re
pelled. I

Yankee Planes 
Raid Western 

Part of Reieh

Markfi l)|» Advances All 
Along; Line of One to 
Three Miles in Fierce 
Hand-to-Hand ' Fight
ing; "Americans Gain 
Dcspile Dense Mine 
Fields and Masses of 
Barhed Wire Used.

The strongly r«*lnfort uii Grrinan

Heavy Bonihers Parliei- 
pale ill Third Attack 
In Tlirt'e Days; Medi
ums Attack Air Fields.

London,' Dec. 1. i/P) American 
heavy bombers, in their third as
sault in three days, bombed west
ern Germany agai,n ;oday while 
Marauder mediums made the oper
ation an American double-header 

coiinter-at- ),y battering q ir fields in noithern 
France.

The daylight attacks made it the 
four day o f uninterrupted round- 
the-clock bombing o f Gerrfiany it 
self. Monday it was Bremen, yes
terday it was Olingen in the Ruhr. 
The daylight raids came in con
junction with both day and night 
attacks by R. A. F. Mosquitos on 
Germany.'

Supported By KIgliter*
The heavy bomber* were sup- 

poilod by United State* and R. A. 
F, fighters and the medium* were 
escorted by R  A. F.,' Dominion 
and Allied fighters.

Specific targets were not an- I 
nounced immediately. The new 
peak of intensity in the aerial w ar
fare across llie channel deflected 
the Germans’ inability to break up 
daylight bombing with their new 
rocket guns or any other mean.*.

It was the second raid by the 
inediiinis in three days.

Today ’s atfaeks lopped off the
A llies ’ best air offensive month

Army appeared intent upon re
storing lost lines of communica
tion, particularly tlie Odessa-I.,en- 
ingrad railroad. Reserves were re
ported coming to the front from 
the we.st over railroad.* through 
Germany and Poland and they 
liave been deployed over large see- 
lions of the front.

Some of the ’greatest battles of 
the war now arc in progress In the 
Knro.*ten and Zhitomir .sectors 
west of Kiev. Both sides are ex
pending great numbers of men and 
niachin.es and fighting in some ot 
the year's worst mud.

Bad weather has diminished air 
support over the whole front, just 
at a time when the Red Army had 
achieved and was exploiting air 
superiority. y '

Germans Capture 
Key Rail Junction

London. Dee. 1 — (/p> 
the massed might of

Hurling
armored

(Uonitniied

Part

cent 
oreign

believed

(iiyeii Warning
J^coinl Unaiilln»rizeil 

Mueling ( ’ailed liy llal- 
ian Polilieal Groups.

with 21 miijor U. S. A. A. F. .md 
R. A F. raids from Britain pour
ing down a rcGord month’s bornb' 
weight including Kl.OOO long Ipfls 
by the R. A. F. on Germany ijlone.

In November’s raids of/leeord 
size the U. S. F.ighth Air Irorce cut 
Oetober's average lo i^  by t\vo 
third to eight bom Vrs per raid 

against weakening German re- 
sl.stiinee. 11.4 tot^T November loss
WHS R!l bo 111 hers/

8'!9 ^ iuImt* l.ost
Air M in l^ r  Sir Archibald Sin

clair toldytiie House of Commons 
todaV Dial since the heglnnlng of 
the the U. S. A. A. F. has lost 
829 jvimbers over Europe compared 
wjrth the R. A. F.'s loss of 2.08.’5 at 

ight and 106 by day.
The morning foray followed Close 

on the heels of another night at
tack on western Germany by the 
R.A.F.'S fleet Mosquito bombers. 
Bcaiilighters of the Royal Canad
ian Air Force also attacked an 
enemy convoy off the Norwegian 
coast last night, damaging two 
merchant vessels, and mines were 
laid in enemy waters, an Air .Min 
islrv commimiqiir .*aid.

The overnight forays were car
ried nut without the lo.*s of a single 
jdane. the annoiinccmenl declared 

Wind* i'p  Rest Month 
Ye.slerday the t:. S. Eighth Air 

Force woiino up its best operation-

I(.'ontiniied on Page Ten)

Allied lleadtiuai’ters, Al
giers, Dec. 1— (^ )— The Brit
ish Eijfhth Army slashed for
ward beyond captured San-; 
Kio ridge with the heaviest 
air support of the Italian 
campaign. Allied headquar
ters announced today, and 
marked up advances all along 
the line of one to three miles in 
fierce hand-to-hand fighting.

Reports lAinelano Captured 
(The Algiers radio said the 

Eighth Army had captured Lon- 
clhno, six miles beyond the- San- 
gro and only about 18 miles from  
Pescara.

(Castel Frentano and Caaoli. the 
latter at the southwestern end of . 
Sangro ridge.' also were captured,, 
the Algiers station said in a broad
cast heard by Reuters.

( A German military spokeamoB. 
was quoted in a D N B  broadcaot 
heard in London today aa saying 
the "British Eighth Army ia going 
into battle on the Sangro with very 
great forces. A numerically far  
superior enemy air force is ham
mering German artillery positions I <.n ihe northern slopes of the moun-  ̂

[tains of the Sangro valley.” )
Dash Forward Three .Milee^

In the centra) sector Ain* 
troops of the Fifth Army/dashed, 
fonvard three miles west; Of Mon- 
taquila through dense/nilne fleldk 
and great twisted ii>ds.*e* of barb
ed wire It w a s ^ e  fli-st time in 
the Mediterranean warfare that 
barbed wire bdd been used so ex- 

UVhstvely by '̂^lhe Geftnah's in the 
manner i^ the  Ffist World .War.

"It ia^apparent that the Oer- 
m n n ^re  not overlooking any trick, 
old/dr new." a piilitary commen
tator said,
 ̂ Liberators of the 15th A ir Force

swung into action in a raid to the 
northern tip of the Adriatic which 
hit Fiiime its first aerial blow of 
the war. The strategic piort. cap- 
tiiied by the Germans from Yugo
slav partisan* in a violent battle 
soon after the Italian armistice, 
has been transformed by Maralial 
Erwin Rommel into one of his most 
important bases for Balkan opera
tions.

Destroyer* SiipiHirt Advance
The advance by Gen. Sir Bernard 

L. ■ Montgomery’s warrior* w<ia 
made with the support of the Brit
ish destroyers Quillian and Loyal 
whieh sheilcd Nazi positions from, 
the sea as well as by wave* of 
planes which made the othenriae

(CVintinued bn Page Twelvd)

Flashes!
(I,ate Biillelins ol the W ire)

(Continued on Pitge Pwo)

Japs Able to Transform 
Islands Into Fortresses

Pearl Harbor, Dee. I — ( » )  —  A .M arin e  division, paused amid toe 
first hand inspection of Tarawa'* wreckage to say. "Adm iral, this 
dugouts. foxholes and machine-gun area the other day was covered 
nests after landing by plane on with our dead— every yaii).
U * hard-won airfield, has im- After the inspection. Admiral 
pressed ^Admiral Chester W . Nimltz said the American people 
Nimitz with Japan’* ability to should be impressed with the fact 
transform the hundreds, of Pacific "the Japs haven t.lost the will to
islands the Nipponese now tjojd 
into death dealing fortresses.

"I have learned more than I 
ever knew before of what the Japa 
can do," commented the command- 
er-ln-chief of the Pacific fleet af
ter a visit ,Nov. 27 to the Gilbert 
island stronghold where Marine* of 
the Second division, at a . heavy 
cost, virtually wiped out the 4,000 
defenders only a few day* before. 
Admiral Njmitz returned yesterday 
from that Inspection.

When he walked over, T araw a*  
battleground, bodies of both Amor 
leans and Japanese still could 
seen.

Every Van! Covered With Dead
At.one point, Maj. Gen. Julian C. 

Smith, commander of toe Second

be

fight,” that “their Army has bare
ly been touched, they’re well train
ed and full of fight.”

But he added firmly th«re would 
be no rest, now that Tarawa has 
been won. that lU  field would 
greatly sid hi the mounting ajr 
war against the Marshalls to the 
north and "we shall continue con
stant pressure on the Japs."

Admiral Nimitz said the prelim 
inary shelling of the Gilberts by 
warships, including some the Japa
nese claimed they had sunk . at 
Peart Harbor, did not knock out all 
the defenses but these bombard
ments, together with others by 
planes, did mean the difference be
tween success and failure of the 
landing parties.

Naplc.*,. Dec. 1?-—i>Fl—The whole 
is.siie o f 'toe relationship between 
free Ita ly  and the Allied M ilitary 
government appeared today to be j 
m oving toward a showdown as aj 
result o f a second unauthorized | 
political meeting called by four o f 
the seven Italian political parties.

Public m eeting* of a political 
nature require previous authori
zation by A MG under the terms 
of the original proclamation laid 
down when the A llied Armies flr.tt 
entered the country.

Last Sunday, what had previ
ously been advertised as a public 
testimonial to  the Italian-pholoso- 
pher Benedetto Croce was called 
at the University of Naples. In
stead, it turned out to be the oc
casion for further campaigning 
qgainst K ing V ittorio  Emraanbele 
and In favor t>f the establislimertl 
o f either a regency or a republic. 
N o  authorization for toe meeting 
was requested.

Given Stronger Warning 
Party leaders were summoned 

by AM G and given a second and 
more strongly-wordeil warning 
than one they received last Nov. 
4 when a -similar situation arose.

The Incident, while serious 
enough In itself, has even more 
serious implications. It undeWlnes 
the change In the attitude of the 
ItoUana which ha* taken place jre- 
cently towsird the Allied military 
and civil authorities.

A fter the Italian declaration of

Nazis Fought 
To Staiulstill

Sehnol* 0|»en l>e*plle Walkout 
.Vew York. Dee. 1— i/Pi—  New  

York’* itulille school* were warm  
anil o|ien lor elasse* today ia 
spite ol a walkout, called by the 
United ConHtriietion Workers and 

' irartieipated in by 140 custodial 
employe*. The strike resulted 
Iniiii a wage dispute between tbe- 

! union, iin affiliate of John L.
iH-wi*’ United Mine Worker*, and 

I the city administration and be- 
i came a Jurisdk tlonal dispute, with 
I the city negotiating a salary 
] hoiist of $2.50 s week with twn 
I rival .\nierican federation of L *- 
I >Mir union*.

ter After HanI Fi^ht.

Furtisans Reeaiiliire Iin- 
portaiit Iinhtatrial L v . n - l  string

food from llferafts on warohip* 
lied up at the Navy Yard brought 
sentenee* of a year and *  day Ul 
a Federal penitentiary today for 
three Navv $'a'rd worker* who 
pleaded giillty to larc-eny of gov
ernment pro|)«Tty and eonsptracy.

London. Dec. 1—oi’ . Yiigo.slav 
partisan* have fouglil. Gertnan, 
forces to a standstill in central and 
southern Bosnia, and have recap
tured the important industrial 
center o f Varpa. 25 miles north of I x h i-V ..
Sarajevo a fter b itter fighting, a ! « hiskr, th ieve *  S e l z ^  
oommunique from  the Yugoslav New York, l>ee.
"A rm y  o f L iberation" said toiiay. ] armed men attem pting to stem h 

The war bulletin acki.owleilged

(Continued on Pago Two)

that tile Nazis had captured the 
island o f U ljan. a few  miles off the 
northern Dainiation coast neai the 
port o f Zar4

BliMidy Fighting RciMirteil 
Bloody fighUng was reported on 

all fronts, but was fiercest around 
Sarajevo, the communique skid. 
The struggle for Vares see-sawed 
with bdth sides in po.ssesslpn dur
ing the day. The partisans said 
they laun tiled an assault which 
drove the Germans from the town 
in disorderly retreat.

East of Sarajevo, the Yugoslav 
bulletin reported a series of bat
tle*, with units of the 17th -parti
san division battling superior Ger
man forces to a standstill.. So far, 
the yomm unique said, 271 German

(Coattnued ea Page Ten)

Slon.mMi shipment of »oloct whin-j 
key were nelzed hy Fedeml Bu
reau of Investigation agents on 
Ihe lower West Side today. E. B.,' 
Conroy, special agent In chorgO 
of the FBI in New York City. ***■ | 
the men were arrested shortly olW  
er they had bound and gaggoB j 
driverii of two truck* on whieh , 
the liquor ws* loaded, and werhj 
prefiaring to leave with the ioo4-

Decree Grant* .\mne»ty 
Cairo. Dec. i ■ King

signed *  decree today 
amnesty to 140 Yugoslav offi 
who refused to serve under 

^ ra l Dutch.’ their 
chief, last year. S gi 
statement sold the seDen 
take* to p«tabllsh “coropleta 
al unity” In th* YugooUv 
ailorC

Pato)^|
gfianttaipJ

conMiiander lilo|



and Merz Argument^ 
Has Whole North End Agog

s . ,  —W«*tlier forecasting Is a pro- 
 ̂ laaaliiii. one that requires a lot '>f 

ilcal knowledge and vario\ia 
^^gadgeta Including balloons, but—
' ,«0t north of Middle Turnpike.

The North End was about even- 
divided today on the outcome 

/Of the controversy now waging 
Sercely between Matthew Merz, 
veteran barber, of Depot .Square, 
and Charlie Maag. of South 
Wlikbor. Last Friday they got in
to an argument cor^ceming each 
other’s ability to forecast weath
er oondltlona Now i t . has the 
Whole section agog.

For many years Charlie Maag 
of SMth Windsor has been fore
telling weather conditions with a 
remarkable degree of accuracy. 
He hit the nail on the head last 
year when he predicted the worst 
Winter In many years.

A. casual remark by Mr. Merz 
last week started the argument. 
Mr. Mere contended that there 
would be a snowtall on Tbui-sdav, 
December 2. and to this remark 
Mr. Maag took exception. He even 

I went eo far as to mark the calen
dar ao that there would not be 
any argument about the date. 
Berctofore Mr. Merz only fore
cast future weather conditions as 

' a hobby and never took the mat
ter sarlouBly. But this time it>

, different. He has sort of resented 
the positive manner of Mr. Maag

Few Presents 
Being Dortated

in putting the negative on his 
prophecy. ,

Nothing has stirred Depot 
Square to such depths since the 
big blizzard of 1888. Both men 
have followers who believe ■ in 
their predictions.

They are a'clannish lot over 
north. In fact they stand shoul
der to shoulder on nearly every 
argument of any consequence At? 
test; Mr. Maag lost a cigar to 
Joel Nichols, genial owner of a 
stationery 'store on the Square. 
Mr. Nichols wagered a cigar with 
Magg that it would snow today 
. . . .  and won. At 5:45 this 

morning a few ilake.s drifted down 
and Mr. Nichols will collect. This 
was on the word of two milk ̂ men 
who vouched for the snow falling.

Starting at midnight tonight 
and continuing until midnight to
morrow Mr. Merz has through 
this time to prove that he is right, 
and during this peiiod Mr. Maag 
can also prove ihat his forecast 
is correct.

This niormng Mr. Maag was 
even more positive. “It will not 
snow until after next Tuesday, the 
moon will change then and we can 
bank on good weather until then."

“Pifflev" declared Mr. Merz.
The big battle of the 'Two. 

M's" is on and the whole North 
End waits with bated breath on 
the result.

... FOR BEEF

Appeal Made to Donate 
Early for Soldiers 
This Town.

in

Although Christmas is 25 days 
away Jack San.son, chaitmah of 
the annual Christmas party for 
the soldiers stationed here said 
this morning that presents for the 
men were coming in altogether too 
slowly. Tho.se who intend to make 
any donation are asked to leave 
thei at the State Theater on 
Main street at the earliest oppor
tunity.

This will be the third year that 
local people will have a Christmas 
party at the Armory and it is 
planned to make- this a bigger and 
better one than the previous af
fairs. A huge tree will be placed in 
the recreation room and a real 
Santa Claus to make the distribu
tion of the gifts personally to, 
ev.ery member of the Coast Artil
lery unit.

Mighty Blows
Are Ex|K‘cIc<1

(ConUnued from Page Une)

Clearance

00
UNTRIMMED 
76 Were To 3 0 .0 0 . .  -N O W  1 5
16 Were To 45.00............ NOW 25-°°
12 Rev. Were To 19.98. 1 0 - 0 0

FUR LINED
10 Were To 7 0 .0 0 . . .  -N O W  45-°°
FUR TRIMMED
36 Were To 50.00........... NOW 35-°^^
20 Were To 70.00........... N O W  4 5 - “

10 Were To 100.00 .  -N O W  65-°°
Choose your Xmas Gift at these exceptionally low 
prices! ' Hert is a wonderful opportunity to give 
a gift that she’ll treasure the whole Winter.

All Sales Final.

Ik-

here, may be expected from any 
discussions in which Chiang Kai- 
Shek and his staff men partici
pate. It appears, however, that 
much more remains to be done in 
unifying direction of the war 
against Japan than In coordinat
ing the European offensives.

Barring unforeseen develop
ments, the most optimistic ex
perts here do not consider the 
struggle in the Pacificjnnore than 
half over

Thus many military and politi
cal problems which have had to 
be .solved by joint action of Uie 
Allies in Europe arc only now 
coming into focus in the Pacific. 
In this connection it i.s significant 
that conferences between Presi
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minis
ter Churchill in the past have re
sulted ultimately in considerable 
action.

One point on which all the 
Allies Involved in the Pacific war 
seem agreed is that when Japan 
finally is defeated she must be re
duced to a minor island power. 
This was made clear in President 
Roosevelt's Sept. 17 speech to 
Congress In which he declared that 

-Hte United Nations will deprive 
her of authority over the mandat
ed islands of the Pacific "and the 
same thing holds good in the case 
of the vast territories which Japan 
has stolen from China, starting 
long before this war began."

The president also laid down in 
that speech the military principle 
that the forces operating against 
Ja p a n ....a re  just as much in
terrelated and dependent on each 
other as are the forces pounding 
against Germany in E^irope.’’

The weak link in this chain of 
Interdependence *is China because 
her huge resourcai. in manpower 
are cut off from anything more 
than a trickle of supplies from the 
United States and Great Britain. 
It  seems certain, therefore, that 
strategical considerations of the 
three powers able jointly to defeat 
Japan must be concerned first with 
ways of clearing a supply route 
Into China.

equanimity" and declared that "a 
certain satisfaction actually is felt 
in these quarters, as the same 
problems whic î were discussed in 
Moscow now are being discussed 
at Teheran." .

Reports Roosevelt 
Andt Envoy Confer

Ankara. Nov. 30 1 Delayed) —
IIP)—The newspaper Aksham said 
today that Pre.sldenl Roosevelt 
had conferred in Cairo with Lau
rence A. Sleinhardt. U, S. ambaa- 
.aador to Turkey.

The U. S. enilik.s.sy declined 
comment, but Steinhardt returned 
to Ankara last night after an ab
sence of about a week. .All Turk
ish papers' carried stories to the 
effect that a momentous confer
ence waa being held by United 
Nations leaders.

Beef Ration
Points Cut

(Continued from Page One)

P r i c e  Administrator Chester 
Bowles said.

Both butter and margeHne re- 
maifi at their present point Values,
16 points and six points a pound, 
respectively.

Numerous beef cuts are listed in 
the new table at or near the re
latively low point values of la.st 
.spring. Porterhou.se steak will 
cost-nine points a pound under the 
new schedule, as against 12 at 
present: top round, ten points, as 
compared with 13: the ten-inch rib 
roast, six against nine: rump, five 
against eight.

Hamburger will cost six points, i throughout

Paper Salvage 
Raised $700

Certain Now Operating 
Tulile for Hospital Can 
Be Purchased.

Chairman Melvin Hathaway | 
made a report on the progress of . 
the Waste Paper Salvage commit
tee this morning. The drive has 
been going for the past seven I 
weeks and the net earnjhgs for 
this period average $100 a week. 
A few cents less than $700 ia on 
deposit at the Manchuster Trust 
Company. On this basis Mr. Hath
away said that he felt sure the 
necessary money needed to pur
chase a new operating table for 
the Memorial Hospital would be 
collected before the first of the 
year.

Not Ifet.Cleaned Up 
F'lfty-sevcn and a half tons were 

collected since the drive started. 
The largest collection was in the 
southeastern section this week. A 
trifle over 12',i tons were picked 
up. This is the section under the 
leadership of Charles Roberts, Jr., 
of Academy street. There arc still 
three streets to clean up yet In 
this section.

Look GfMMi for Mills 
The report also contains the 

amount from each family in Man
chester which ia slightly more 
than 4',* pounds per family. Mr. 
Hathaway said that if the present 
rate is maintained the future looks 
bright for the local manufacturers 
who are desperately in need of a 
raw material.’ Several big mills 

New England were

OUR NUN NUD
* l O O K S  *

/
SIND

‘aU vow can lAAM

Tha^-beok yeu’vt anjo)iad — 
past it along to a man in uni- 
ferrq. Ltava It at the naaraat 
eelleetien center or public 
library for the 1943 ViETORY 
BOOK CAMPAIGN.

Urge
Be

Town Planning 
Adopted Locally

Group Discusses P ro j
ect Willi .Expert in 

^Meeting Last Night; 
To Ask Appropriation.

ahead with a project. There are 
I several good advisors on planning 
' available for such work, he said, 

arid he pointed out that Fairfield 
County has a county' planning 

■ advisor. It was estimated that an 
appropriation of $5,000 would 

j cover" the cost of setting up a 
planan suitable for a town of Man- 
chester'a size. Dr. Reed advised

The advi.sability of establishing
some form of town planning I" ^

and ! S S -V .'?
act in the Legislature to set up ft | of one year. He said any plan 
commission for that purpose were adopted in Icaa time might not oe
discussed extensively last night in ' • 8®°*̂  . . . . .

i t  was brought out in the dia

H reduction of one point. j forced to shut down for three days
 ̂ The schedule effects fairly 1 last week due to a shortage of raw

sharp incrqa.ses in point values for i material.
all types of chec.ses and m ajor' The fact tfiat the paper indua- 
canned fish items. j try needs this scrap paper was ein-

American cheese ia rai.*ied two phii.sized in a monthly report to 
points to ten a pound, while,cream 1 the various concerns enga^d in 
chee.se i.s boosted three points to'paper making. The industry will 
eight points a pound. Such types i be more than a million five hUn- 
as Swiss, Munster, and brie will I dred tons .short next year. This 
coat eight points, up two from the | v-h.s due, said' Mr. Hathaway, to 
November table.' the arpount of paper used to ship

With the exception of oysters. I war materinl.s and merchandise to
foreign ports. There will not be 
any salvage of this scrap.

It was also reported that Man
chester is away ahead of any other 
commuhitv in Connecticut. The 
local comriiittec is devoting a lot 
of time to the project because it 
will affect several local industricA

all rationed canned fish is raiseii- 
four points to a total of 16 a 
pound. Oysters are dropped one 
point to four a pound.

Lard is rcduccil one point t'j 
two points a 'pound. Shortening 
and salad and cu'iking oils remain 
unchanged at five points a pound.

The rednetions in beef point 
values, together with those made P *lj| *| v  L d l t l t ^ l ‘8  
earlier for pork, mean an increa.-ie ■ *
of approximately 30 per cent in 
the housewife's meat rations for 
December as compared with the 
November ration, pPA said.

The agency estimated that re
tail stores will have approximate-, 
ly l,300,000,00q pounds of m eat; Germany,

(given Vi'aftiiiig
(('nntinued from Page One)

ed for November.

H o s p i U l l  N Io U ^ s
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Clearance
W#re To 8 .9 8 . . . ........ " ’N O ^ i V

Were To 14.98....................... NOW
Were To 1 9 .9 8 . . .  . . . .  NOW 1

Gernums Report 
Meeting in Teheran

London, Dec. 1—(IP)—The Ger
man radio said today that a meet
ing of President Rooaeveit, Prime 
Minister Churchill. Premier Stalin 
and Psesldent Chiang Kai-Shek 
“apparently Is now taking place" 
in Teheran, the capital of Iran 
(Persia.)

The Nazi broadcast, recorded by 
The Associated Press, said jthat 
German Foreign Office circles re
garded the meeting "with perfect

CAR HARD STARTING?
ElectHcal and Carburetor 

Chocking and Repair 
a Specialty
ABEL’S

SERVICE STATION
26 Cooper Street

the country's
for sa l7 't7  cTvma{( ‘̂dur1ng changed from (hat of an oc-
ber. compared with about I.OOO,-' country to one of co-bel-
000,000 -pounds originallv estimat- ligerency. ;A good deal of conflict and con

fusion has arisen since British and 
American military commanders to
gether With AMG still constitute [ 
the central administrative author-1  
ity for every action or event that 
bears on the active conduct of the 
war.

.\llied Orders Disobeyed
Italian officials, however, have 

been appointed without reference 
to AMG and Allied orders are pro
tested or disobeyed.

The Italians now claim that they 
and not the U. S. Fifth Army ac
tually drove the Germans from 
Naples. A great many take the at
titude that the war is now over.

Politican agitation continued, 
meanwhile, with the Italian gov- 
erment's announceed pledge to 
purge the administration, of Fascist 
officials described by the leaders 
of some political parties here as 
“another attempt to enlist the peo
ple’s support and confidence in a 
jerry-built regime."

Tjiese leaders reiterated that 
the king's immediate entourage is 
replete with military and Naval of
ficers all of whom,| they claim, are 
Fascists of long standing.

German communications in the 
area, came 11 days after Von 
Mannstein had stormed into Zhit
omir. Berlin had claimed the cap- 
tureof Korosten Sunday.

Stiffened Resistance Shattered
Stiffened German resistance 

northwest of Gomel, meanwhile, 
was shattered by Red Army troops 
under Gen. Conatantiixe Rokos- 
sovsky the Russians said. Fifteen 
Nazi counter-attacks were report
ed hurled back in 24 hours, and 
the Germans were said to haYe 
left 1,500 dead on the battlefield 
as the Russians pressed forward.

Zhiobip, German-held strong
hold guarding the 17-mile-wlde Go
mel escape gap. was brought with
in easy range op-Ttuasian artil
lery, and Soviet spealrheads were 
reported hard on the heels of rem
nants of the Gomel garrison flee
ing westward.

German losses were rejiortcd to 
be running into the thofisands 
daily In the Berezina river valley, 
as well as in the Pripet river area 
to the south.

Capture Five Villages
Southwest of Kremenchug in 

the Drileper bend, the Soviet bul- 
letlp said, the Russians in a sud
den spurt captured five Villages, 
including strongly-fortified Bol 
.shsya Makarinkha. only ten miles 
flrom the Important railroad point 
of Znamenka. Red Air Force 
planes blasted Znamenka and 
Apostolovo, both valuable ba.ses 
in the German supply and com
munications network in this area, 
while other Russian drives were 
making progress south from Cher- 
kasy and jn the Nikopol—Krivoi 
Rog sector.

More than 1.000 Germans were 
reported slain in the Dnieper bend 
fighting, with the Russians cap
turing many abandoned guns and 
large quantities of war material 
There was no mention In the Rus
sian communique of operations in 
the Crimea or in the Kherson- 
Nikolaev area to the west in the 
lower Ukraine.

Admitted yesterday: Robert
Hildebrand, 77. Ridge street: Mrs. 
Mary Helbricht, 34 Turnbull road; i 
Alexander Bunce, Rockville; Mrs. 
Susans Thurner, 64 West street.

Admitted today; Susan Mc- 
Comb, 110 Tanner street: Dianne 
Morgan, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Anna Karvelis. 56 Union street: 
Samuel Taggart, 73 Fairfield 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Miss 
Mary Mayer, 121 Wethercll street; 
Mrs- Fannie Goodhind. 244 N. 
Main street; Baby Ernest Gard
ner. 26 Cumberland street; Mrs. 
Earl Cole and son, 262 High 
street; Harold Clough, 16 Knight
on street: Dorothy Mellen, Rock
ville; George Buck. North Coven
try.
■'Discharged today: .Arthur Mas- 

aaro. 26 Parkard street; Joseph 
Nedwied, South Willington; Mrs. 
Margaret Lyttle. 456 V4 Main 
street; Mrs.’ Chester Johnson and 
daughter. East Hartford; Karen 
Lewis, 144 Charter Oak street.

Piihlir Kei’orcls ’
Warrantee Deed

George N. Starkweather and 
Catherine J. Starkweather to Oak 
Hill, Inc., ijroperty on Cornell 
streeL

William Johnson to Robert 
M. Genoyesj, lot on the comer of 
Steep Hollow Lane and Adelaide 
road.

Ceriiiuiis Stiffen 
Their Resistance

' (CoflUnued from Page One)
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lORIARTY BROS-TEt. 8500

PINEHURST FISH
Fresh Shrimp —  Haddock Fillits —  Perch Fillets —  

Steak Cod —-  Steak Pollack —  Chowder Clams. We 
expect a shipment of 0)«ter8.

Plenty of Birds Eye Fillet of Perch and Sole.
Try the new Birds Eye Hash—only 3 red points— 4 tc  a 

package.

Plenty of Birds Eye Strawberries —  Peas —  Mixed Fruit 
and Boysenberries.

PINEHURST MEATS
Sliced Boiled Ham —  Tongue —  Grote’s Frankfurts —  

Legs of Lamb —  Shoulder of Lamb. i
RIB LAMB CHOPS—SPECIAL r ....... ......................Ib. 45e
Veal Roasts and Veal Chops.
SPECIAL ON SMALL FOWL FOR FRICASSEE, lb. 39c
If you want a go4>d Steak, try a Sirhin, Short or Porter

house Stefk cut from PInehurst choice quality beef.

Don’t forget that the prica on Eggs is lower and that you 
get only strictly fresh eggs a t PInehurst.

Pinehurst Opens On Thursday A t 8 A. M. and Closes 
At 6 P. M.

divisionz at Gen. Nikolai Vatutin's 
first Ukrainian Army In the Kiev 
bulge. Field Marshal Fritz von 
Manristein has captured the stra
tegic rail junction of Korosten, SO 
miles north of Zhitomir on the 
Leningrad-Odessa railway,. Mos
cow acknowledged today but de
clared that elsewhere Red Army 
forces had surged forward in their 
drive to rid Russia of the -Nazi in
vaders. ,

Although both Zhitomir and Ko
rosten, captured by the Russians 
in their gdvance west from Kiev, 
are now back In German hands, 
Red Army forces were said to be 
still firmly astride the Leningrad- 
Odessa line at Ovruch, 25 miles 
north of Korosten, and are believ
ed to be still holding the towns of 
Chernyakhov and 'Turchinka, on 
the railroad between Koroaten and 
Zhitomir,'' .

A Ruuian communique said 
only that "by order ot the au- 
preme command our troops aban
doned the town of Koroaten and 
took up more advantageous poai- 
tioris for defense.” Fall of the 
junction, possession of which by 
the Russians seriously affected

Ahout Town
The official board of the Con

cordia Lutheran clwlrch will meet 
this evening at eigfht o'clock.

Rabbi Berthold Woythaler, chair
man of the current drive to collect 
clothing for the liberated peoples 
of Europe, reports that while the 
response so far has been good, it 
would appear that many are wait
ing until the last few days of this 
week to bring their contributions 
to the collection depot at 1011 Main 
street. Almost everything in the 
line of wearables for men, women 
and children will .be acceptable, ex- 

.cepting hats and shoes; also rags 
for wiping machines in industrial 
plants. —

The annual supper and CSirist- 
mas sale of the Salvation Army 
Women's Home league will open 
tomorrow evening at 6:30.

Private Edmund H. Shields has 
returned to the Orlando (Florida) 
Army Air Base, and Pfc. William 
L. Shields to Camp Edwards, Fal
mouth, . Mass. Both service men 
have been spending furloughs with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J . Shields of 15S Birch street.

*nie annual Bazaar of the South 
Methodist organizations, under the 
auspices of President Mrs. Inez 
Truax and the different groups of 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service, will open about ■ two 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon in the 
social hall. . . Frond three o’clodc 
on, while there is a demand for 
it, afternoon tea will b'e served by 
Mrs. Herbert Sargeant and a 
group of young girls. 'The cafe
teria supper from 5:30 to 7, and 
the operetta, “M<^y Be Jolly,” by 
40 children, together with the 
numerous booths where all aorta 
of gift goods and good thiriga to 
eat will be on aale, will attract 
throngs of people. There ia no 
admlsalon afternoon or evening.

OeU RaMoiUng Note

At sea “level, ^  automobile 
driver gets about three miles to 
a gallon more out- of his gasoline 
than one. who drives'at a 10,000,- 
foot elevation.

VOLUNTEER BLANR — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manehesler Chapter, The Amcfican Reti (!roea

I Want To Donata Blood for the Army and Navy

Name ..................................................................... ..........................

Address ........................... ................. ..............................................

Phone Ajje, 1 8 - 2 0 . . . .  A^e, 21~00.. . .
Check hour you prefer appointment:

X2—1 • • .. • X-2* • • • • 2'^. • •. • 8-4, • •. • 4 * 6 . . .
Fill in and luul to

American Red Cross. House & Hale Building

an informal meeting of 18 intere.st- 
ed citizens in the Municipal build
ing. While the group had no power 
to act, it was composed of mem
bers of the Zoning commission, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals, the 
Board of Eklucation, the Selectmen 
and the press. No definite action 
wa.s taken but it was the consensus 
that the Zoning Commission should 
.study the proposal and bring the 
matter before the Board of Select
men for action.

Those Present
Those who attended last night’s 

meeting were:
Charles W. Holman. George H. 

Waddell, Felix McE\’itt. Everett 
McKinney. Richard Martin, Austin 
Cheney, Howell Cheney. Frank ^  
Cheney, Ray Goslec, Alan OliiR 
stead. Arthur H. Tiling, Edaon M. 
Bailey, Martin Alvord, Rev. Wat
son Woodruff, William E. Buckley, 
Sherwood G. Bowers, David Cham
bers and Ronald H. Fergu.son.

Richard Martin opened the dis
cussion remarking that the need of 
soirie method of planning and lay
ing out the development of the 
town had been‘discussed by inler- 
ested parties for some time. The 
rnecting was arranged through the 
Zoning Board of Appeals which had 
instructed Mr. Martin as chairman 
to make the necessary plans.

Dr. Thomas H. Reed, of the Con
necticut Expenditure Ojuncil, who 
has had wide experience, in’ town 
planning was available for discu.s- 
sion of Manchester's problems and 
he had been invited to be present 
Mr. Martin then turned the meet
ing.over to Dt; Reed who told of 
bl? exponencerf with such projects 
knd then led a question and answer 
period.

Zoning FYinctlon
It was br'oj îght out during the 

disci ssion. that .it was the opinion 
of those who had, experienced the 
problems of planning that the pro
ject should dovetail with zoning. 
Zoning in itself is a function of 
planning and Dr. Reed' compli
mented the local Zoning . commiS' 
sion on the e\ident good Work it 
had done. He said that unless A 
Town Planning board and the Zon,- 
i(fg commission did not work iri 
harmony no good could coroc of 
having a town plan.

As an example of what planning 
can do, it was cited that strue 
ture were erected in the bed o f a 
road proposed by the plan, the 
owner could not later cla^m dam
ages if the building were removed 
In order to carry out the highway 
as planned. The question wis rais
ed that .mgny law suits might re
sult from planning action, but Dr. 
Reed pointed out that a wise town 
planning board would proceed can 
tiously nad would avoid trouble in 
that respect.

General Statute
There is a general statute in 

Connecticut under which munici
palities can set up town plans, but 
Dr. Reed said t'.iat while it au
thorized such a project it had no 
teeth in it and therefore was not a 
good statute under which to 
operate. He advised seeking a 
special act that would apply di
rectly to Manchester. He pointed 
out that the real duty of a plan
ning board was to make a plan or 
design for the future growth and 
development of the town and 
recommend It to the municipality’s 
legislative body—In Manchester’s 
case elth^ the Selectmen or the 
town meeiing.

The speaker said that in his 
opinion ConnecUput ia deficient in 
planning. Few muntcipalitles have 
adopted planning in the state and, 
he remarked, it ia evident as one 
travels about ronnecticut.

Can Be Done Gradually 
, Dr. Reed said that it was not 
necessary to adopt planning for 
the town as a whole. It can be 
done gradually—section by sec
tion. That in Itself avoids trouble 
and possible litigation. It would be 
foolhardy, for example, for a Man
chester planning board to draw up 
a design for the development of 
the areas now occupied by tobacco 
fields. If  and when the town’s 
growth called for a dq îgn for such 
areas it could be made as the need 
became evident.

It  was pointed 'out that Man
chester’s schools are not well 
placed. They are not located to the 
best advantage. 'Thit is probably 
due to the old district system and 
the sites (or the schools were cho
sen by district committees with
out thought for the future en
largement of the town. ' Planning 
would have avoided that, eince the 
planning board would have recom
mended locations more In keeping 
with the residential development 
of the, town as the board had 
studied It.

Shonld Net Be Bushed,
A planning board would study 

the existing uaea of land and the 
existing distribution of ]>opula- 
tioR and on the basis of aucb, study 
would plan (or future uses of land 
■wA (utuire movements of popula
tion. Dr. Reed favors a tailor- 
made town plan. He believes it 
should be "mulled over" and not 
hui^edly adopted. The board in 
charge should tr y ' to-satisfy the 
property owner and show him that 
the plan would benefit him 
much as the town as a whole.

Manchester Mss important val
ues to conserve end now is the 
time to Conserve them. Dr. Reed 
asserted. The conservation and 
stabilization of real estate values 
is a function of town planning, he 
emphasized.

Need Expert Advice 
Dr. Reed said that expert ad

vice oir a town plan should .be 
sought If It were decided to go

ciissipn that thq Selectmen go ask 
the t'Jwn meeting for an appropri
ation to be allotted to the Zoning 
commission to brin'- in a plan.

It was the / consensiia of the 
gathering last night that the Zon
ing commission should study the 
proposal and then .ask the Select
men to bring it before a town 
meeting. It was generally under
stood by the group last night that 
such action would be taken. A 
special town meeting will be nec- 
essap' soon to act on the town's 
pension plan and the appropria
tion for the town planning project 
could be asked for at that time.

Arniv Kxaiiiiiialioii 
Taken bv Musician

Los Angeles. Dec. l .—i/P)—Or
chestra Leader Eddie Le • Baron, 
charged in New York with violat
ing the Selective Service act, took 
his prellmlnai'y physical examina
tion for the Army yesterday.

Eddie appeared before the Fed
eral coiflmlssiuner in a removal 
hearing and pleauied innocence of 
any wrongdoing, saying he moved 
about the country often aftd ■ did 
not get a notice to report (or in
duction.

He offered to enter the armed 
services at once and the commis
sioner .gave him the opportunity.

Rationed Lotmters

LoKsters once were used as fer
tilizer In Gaspe, Quebec, Canada, 
but now arc so -carce that fisher
men are permitted to catch them 
only during June and July.

Weet Point .Appointment*

There are 82 appointments at 
large to the United--8tates Mili
tary Academy at .vest Polut; two 
are appointed upon recommenda
tion of the vice president.

NOW PLAYING

Plus: “The Good Fellows”

TODAY AND THURSDAY 
A TERRIFIC SHOW! !
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---------------  PLUS — :--------
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Sees Long War 
To Beat Japan

i'ormer Tokyo Teacher 
Is Speaker at Gather
ing of Service Cluhs.

i f t a r i e h e s t e r  

D a t e  B o o k

According to Charles W. Copp, 
who addressed the threq local serv
ice clubs at the ManchMter Y. M.
C. A. last evening, although Ger
many might collapse this .winter, 
the war with Japan would continue 
for at least three or four years.
The reason for this was that the 
Japs have overcome and conquered 
so much country and so many peo
ple that It will take that length of 
time for the British and Americans 
to drive them back to their Island 
Empire. The Japs have enslaved 
millions of people in the past two 
years. These people are forced to 
work, for the Japanese for little or 
no pay and get only a bare exist
ence.

. Mr. Copp was a teaCher In a 
boys’ school in Tokyo for 16 years 
and his subject last night, "A 
Teacher and a Prisoner of the 
Japanese," was handled by one who 
had first hand experience. He de
scribed Japan as a beautiful coun
try with many mountain ranges 
that run down to the sea. He had 
intended to spend his life ov'er 
there but 'because of the growing 
hatred of the Japanese (cr all 
things American his plans were 
changed.

The Japs are a very progressive 
people. They have some wonder
ful cities with firte bank buildings, 
department stores, constructed 
with concrete, «pd Tokyo has a 
good-transportation system with a 
well built subway. Of course, the 
center of the cities have these well 
built buildings but most of the 
buildings in the suburban areas are 
poorly constructed and of a rather 
flimsy material.

In order to defeat Japan the 
Allies must bomb their cities. The 
Japs expect this. They have real 
blackouts over there.

Ready for Bombing 
Each house has a tupply of sand 

and water and the natives are 
taught to protect themselves In 
every possible „way. The newspa
pers and the radio are all govern
ment owned and as a result only 
the good news is allowed to be giv
en to the common people. Mr. 
Copp, because of the news given 
out believed that the great Amer
ican Navy was enUrely wiped out 
He was told that the Japs were 
successful In every engagement 
and that the Emperor of Japan 
was sure to rule .he entire world.

Fifty-five per cent of the Japs 
are farmers and they are very 
poor. They are poorly fed and 
scantily clothed. When a farmer 
boy joins the army or the navy he 
Is much better fed and clothed 
than he was ever before. Conse
quently he becomes a loyal follow
er of the Emperor and all that It
standL (or. „ , j

After the United States passed 
the Exclusion Act In 1924, the 
hatred of the Japs became more 
bitter and it was from that time 
that Mr. Copp was aware that war 
with the United States was inevit
able. Japan despised the people of 
America. The boys were taught to 
believe that America was their 
bitter enemy and that we must be 

' destroyed. They compared the 
- Japanese thrift to the American 

extravagance. Our Isolationist 
disposition was played up in tlw 
press of Japan. The speeches of 
our isolationist senators were 
made to appear that America 
would never fight. The people )f 
Japan were led to believe that v le 
were too fond of an easy life, thut 
we preferred to spend our time In 
luxury and sports.-

Mr. Copp dwelt at some length 
on the habits-and customs of the 
Japs. Comparatively few of the 
school boys and girls go In for the 
higher learning. In about every 
boys’ school you wil' find a mili
tary officer.

Eoyzl to Emperor 
It  is his duty to teach the boys 

loyalty to the great Emperor and 
the ways of the Army. Life Is 
very cheap In Japan and to die for 
the Emperor la glorious. The boys 
and girls are really taught to be
lieve that the destfny of Japan is 
to rule the world. It was the opin
ion of Mr. Copp that- the Emperor 
did not care to make an alliance 
with either Germany or Italy, but 
the military caste ruled differently.

?.!r.’ Copp explained to his 
audience how he was arrested on 
December 8, 1941, with many other 
foreigners. He with others was 
placed In solitary confinement for a 
long period and placed In a cold 
cell with poor bedding and very 
little food to eat. He told his ex
perience in prison life and then 
about his internment in a camp.- 
E e  was among the prisoners who 

sv.-ere exchanged a yetir ago last 
JVrgiist and shipped back home on 
tlX^Gripsholm. He wound up by 
teVilng his audience that Japan was 
a mcnai^ to the civilized iworld and 
murt be^Mjbdiied.

The meeting Wks attended by 
cloce to 100 Rotarians, Klwanla 
and Exchange Club members and 
sonoe guests. Benjamin Chehore, 
representing the Rotarians wel
comed the service club members. 
The audience rose and paid a silent 
tribute to Harry Smith who died 
Monday at the Memorial hospital. 
He was a member of the Exchange 
club.

Tonight
Annual Christmas program and 

supper. Center Church Womert's 
Federation.

Public Installation of ofHcers, 
Manchester Grange, at Masonic 
Temple at 8. '

Tbnrsda}’, Dec. 2
Bazaar of South Methodist 

W. S. C. 8.
Zoning Board of Appeals meets 

at Municipal building.
Ladles’"^NlghL Dairymen’s Bu

reau, at the ’’Y."
Christmas Party, Past Matrons. 

Temple Chapter, O. E. S., at Ma
sonic Temple.

Monday, Dec. 6
Meeting, Manufacturers' Divi

sion, C. of C„ at the “Y ” at 8. 
Wednesday, Dec. 8 

North Methodist W. S. C. S. sup
per and sale.

Thursday, Dec. 9 
Christmas party, St. Margaret’s 

Circle, D. of I., at the ’’'Y.”
Supper and Sale, St. Mary’s La 

dies' Guild.
Saturday, Dec. 11 

Christmas party. Local 53, T. 
W. U. A., Tinker hall.

Thursday, Dec. 16 
Mobile Blood Bank Unit will be 

et St. Mary’s Parish hall.

Wife Awarded 
mony

Vfrs. Alice Kupchunos 
Also Granted D ivorce; 
History of Case.
Mrs. Alice Kupchunos, of Man

chester, was awarded a divorce 
by Superior Court Judge Edward 
J„ Quinlan on a enlarge of deser
tion. Mrs. Kupchunos was grant
ed $1,00 allniony in the decree 

The decision aroused interest 
In court circles here today due to 
the fact that her husband, Bene
dict Kupchunos of Wapplng had 
obtained a Reno divorce ^re'vlous 
to 1942 and after obtaining the 
Nevada decree, he was arrested 
by his wife on a charge of non
support and was found guilty in 
the local court and ordered to pay 
$5.00 a week towards the support 
of his wife. ,

Kupchunos complied with the 
court order until Dec. 21, 1942

I V . K ■ •

: after which payments to his wife 
ceased. Kupchunos appealed the 

’deelston the local court and 
Judge Quinlan rendered the above
decision, awarding Mrs. Kupchu
nos her divorce.

On Nov. 12 Judge PYank P. Mc- 
Evoy granted Arthur L. Skinner 
of 72 Campfleld Road a divorce 
from his wife, Elizabeth Skinner 
on grounds of adultery. ’The 
plaintiff waa awarded the custody 
of their three children.

Police Court

Christmas Supper 
For Nurses’ Aides

The Ann Spencer Nurses’ Aide 
Corps will have a Christmas sup
per party at 7:45 p. m. on Decem
ber 20 at the Y.M.C.A. It.w ill be 
entirely a social affair, with games, 
carol singing, square dances, and a 
grab bag, for which every one at
tending is asked to bring a 20 cent 
gift.

This Friday evening at 7:45 the 
party committee will meet at the 
home of Mrs. D’ltalla, chairman, to 
arrange all details of further en
tertainment.

One person from each class of 
Nurses’ Aides has been appointed 
to receive registrations for the 
supper from members of her class. 
All registrations should be made 
by next Monday, December 6. 'Die 
following are the ones to be con
tacted in each class: Mrs. Kessler, 
4943; Mrs. Flavell, 7667; Mrs. Van 
Syckel, 4948; Mrs. Hoffman, 5090; 
Mrs. D’ltalla. 4084; Mrs. Wilkie, 
8353; Mrs. Weir, 5911 axd Mrs. 
Bliss. 4239.

GIVE
YftJtt
CHILD

t h i s  c o ld -T B llB f  i iM d  w h an

}____
Lawrence Monahan, 28, of New 

Britain, formerly of this town, 
was fined $5.00 and costs in police 
court this morning on a charge 
of intoxication.

Monahan was arrested yester
day at 2:20 a. m. on Main street 
after he had been tossed out Of 
two restaurants an dwas appre
hended by Officer Harold Heffron 
committing a' nuisance.

Sewing Help - 
For l^ldiers

Red Cross Inaugurates 
New Service at Produc> 
tion Center Here.

The Manchester chapter of the 
American Red Cross is trying in 
every way to do as many as pos
sible of the things that are sug
gested by National headquarters.

Among other things, a new serv 
ice is being Inaugurated, whereby 
any service man can drop in at the 
Production center in Center church 
any Wednesday aftb^moon and 
have mending done w  buttons 

I sewed on, or pressing done, or any 
other services the center is equlp- 

1 ped to give. Die jobs can be done

immediately, or, if the work will 
take some time, the article can be 
left and picked up another day Of 
course, all this service Is entirely 
without charge.

Personal shopping for soldiers 
who are at a loss as to what moth
er, siller or girl friend would like, 
will also be done upon -request by 
a member of the Productlor staff. 
Any service man Is Invited to call 
up (the phone Is 5542> or drop in 
at the center church sewing room,
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H iw p My rzEmwi  coiigMzB 
a a i M hM  krMtktag gaalar

Whenever the Dionne Qutntuplete eateh 
cold —their chesta. throate and bseke am 
immedistely rubbed with Musterole.

Muaterols^veeeueh wonderful raeuita 
becauae it’a MORE than fuet an ordi
n a l "talTa." It'a what ao inanjr Doctors 
and Nuraea call a modem eoaafer-tmfaaL 
It actually helpa break up local congea- 
tion in upper bronchial tract, roakea 
breathing eaaiar. promptly relievea cough
ing. aore throat and aching cheat muaclea 
due to eolda. Get Muetbrole todayl 
IN 3 STRENG’n iS :  ChUdren'a Mild.

Re«ulsr sod Eztrs Strong.

musterole

aiid the shopping will'be done (or 
them gladly.

In addition to the booth to be. set 
up at Burton’s by the First Aid In
structors Club, the Production 
staff will also have a booth at the 
Center where Christmas gifts will 
be wrapped for service men, any 
day, Tuesday through Friday, be
tween 10 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

The U. S. Department of Labor 
waa created in 1913.

WmsCmtuiIii 
FbIbMoitUiyIiNr
Many doetoes wy eeisKtpstidn «Hh Hs ; 
headaches, mental duUneaa, that haV 
aUra ferilng often reeult It ttver bOa 
doesn’t  flow every dey Into ysur tateS 
Unee—eo take Dr. MwsrdS' Otire 1W^ 
lets to Incurs gentle yet thorowyh bowel 
moramaats. OUve Thblate (purely sego« 
table) era efmply leomUrfil to eOr up 
Itrer bUa How end icUeva ooostlnntleB. 
Follow label dirsettocp. iSg.SOfTWf.

Give a Beautiful

FRAMED MIRROR .
This Cliristiuas. ^Various Sizes and Shapes. |

$ 7 . 5 0  and “P I
— -- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- f t

I Have You a Friend or Relative Who Has Artistic S 
; Ability? Give Them . . .  S
j OIL SETS —  PASTELS —  EAI5ELS —  CHARCOAL —  ft 
! CANVAS BOARDS —  WATER COLOR SETS —  ft 
! BRUSHES. ETC. g
I ft
I . ft

I Johnson Paint Co. f
* 699 MAIN STREET TEL. 68.54 J
WWWWIIIWWJBIintHinVIlMWIlHBWIWMINnHHIMOUimilimfWMWIIdA'

LOVELY i 
HOUSECOATS FRADIN’S

HAS THE AN SW ER TO 
YO U R $ 6 4  QUESTION

-AND IT’S ONLY
LUXURIOUS QUILTED 

COATS

$ 10.98
First on "Wanted-for Christmas 
Lists." Warm, cuddly Velvalux coats 
at $9.98, also rayons and crepes from

I.

lL l l a b y
BED JACKETS

Super Fortresses 
Using Hamiltons

East Hartford, Owe. 1—Propel 
lers for the new Boeing B-29, su
per bomber, mentioned recently by 
Gen. H. H. Arnold, commanding 
general of the U. S. Army Air 
Forces, will be Hamilton Standard 
(our-bladed. Hydromatlcs, nearly 
seventeen feet In diameter.

'"dromatics are' used on both 
can heavy bombers, the Boe- 
’Ing Fortress, B-17, and the 
:dated. Liberator, B-24. 

...Uers (or the B-29 are being 
manufactured at Dayton, 0 „  by 
Frigfdalre, a licensee of Hama- 
ton Standard Propellers division 
of United Aircraft Corporation.

You can really “Baby" her with one 
of these bed Jackets. Rayon Satin or 
the soft, Velvalux kind.

$2.98 '
Warm As Toast Bed

A Top Quality 
All Wool

CO A T
With a Rich Collar of

i Norwegian Fox
This Is our fastest selling c o a t ...  
and no wonder! Women love' its 
slim, smart lines. And It’s such a 
practical gift from you-to-you or, 
to someone you really want to ini- '

. press with a memorable gi(L -

A Regular $59.98 Value!

A HOST OF ENDURING \
g if t s  p r i c e d  t o   ̂ ‘ %

ENCOURAGE EARI.Y  
SHOPPINtJ!

3:

A Gift From 
Keith’s Is .\ 
Joy For Years 
To Come— 
The intimate 
Tribute Of 
Good Taste!
It Costs 
But Little.

r r

Gleaming Mirrors
Perfect for gift g iv in g - 
variety of period and mod- 

jern fash- Q R
'ions.

Duncan Phyfe Tables
Authentic reproduction in 
rich mahogany finish — a 
gift of good taste.
Priced 
Low! $1 4 .9 5

A (iiFT  OF RARE CHARM!
COLONIAI. BEDROOMS

An authentic repriKiurtlon any woman of good taste would 
really enjoy. Developed in warm honey tone niitple. lov
ingly hand rubbed to rich liislre built to exacting Keith 
specifications for enduring sati.sfaetion. Bed. 
che.st and dressei' inrluded,

Your Living Boom 
Rpupholsterrd and 

Rebuilt In Exclusive 
Belmont Fabrics

109r Off

She L o ves'

llACY LINGERIE,. HEAVY WOOL

Tweed Overcoats $1  0 .9 8
Wonderfully Warm- and Practical. ’'ty

Regularly $27.80!

Beautiful 
NIGHTGOWNS 
Crepe or Satin
SLIPS . . .  i ............$1.50 to $2.98

Tailored or lace'trihimed.

fev, I

THE HEIGHT OF GOOD TASTE!
LAWSON LIVING ROOMS

CUSTOM BUILT, hand tailored, styled after costly an
tique originals, created in the-highest traditions of the 
upholsterer's art for your complete satlsfac- $189

Sofa and matching chair

A Luxury Gift For Him! 
Ihs-ply Overstufled TIl.T  
Chair, that tilts to any po
sition — complete with

r„-.....$ 3 4 .5 0

\

L.A.NE M o d e r n  Hope 
Chests as advertiaed in 
IJF E —modern style j— In 
matched walnut veneers, 
with lift up tray and true

l iS  ... $ 3 9 .5 0
SCORES OF OTHER

g i f t  v a l u e s
ON 4 HUGE FLOORS 

AND COUNTLESS 
MODEL ROOMS

jV A
O F M A N C H E S T E R

f e v  ^ ___
1115 MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGIL

iu

.. X



0 9 6  Japs Die (_ Engagements
During Battle

Actual Count of Bod
ies Reveals Losses on 
Bougainville Ridge.
with United State* Force* on 

■Boumtnvine. Nov. 28.—(Delayed)
(jpf__By actual count of bodiea,

the Japaneae lost 1,096 dead In 
. their unauccetiful battle to pre- 
f yant American forcea from captur- 
|B» Ptva ridge In Bouglanville.

Enemy caa ialtlea In what has 
become known as the Battle of 
Ovik Ridge. raJied the total Japa* 
nese dead for the entire Bougaln- 

' ville campaign through Nov. 26 to 
2,014. American Marines Invaded 
the northern Solomons Island Nov.

 ̂ Fighting thr > igh Nov. 26 co.st 
■’ the United States 281 Killed and 

146 mlHlng. No official count of 
: mionded ta available. The Ameri- 
' can losses Included one lieutenant 
colonel and 20 other officers, 

■eaamed For Platoon Leader 
The Plva ridge battle was re

named for Stev- CTvlk of Allen
town. Pa. Marine platoon leader 
•who led four atiacks up the ma
chine-gun* studded slope am aur- 

' ifivcd
It was the sharpest lighting of 

I' the entire Bougainville campaign, 
i and included one of the heaviest 
. aiiuiery barrages veer laid down 

to aupport a Marlre corps .action. 
It  ftretched from the Srst patrol 
clashes Nov. 19 to Japanese with
drawal UU Nov. 26.

Ten-Marine officers and <6 en- 
g Usteo men died In the Clvik 
i  ftghtlng with an estimated 14 
mother Marines missing.

Heller-Thumer
Mr. and Mrs. John Thurner of 

64 W est, street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Anna Xhumer to CJpl. Otto F. Hell
er, eon of Otto Heller of 31 Ash
worth street. CpI. Heller is sta- 
tlonea at Fort Monroe. Virginia. 
Both are graduates of Manchester 
High school.

State Guards 
On Inspection

Local Uiiith lo Parlici- 
pate in Puraric ami Re
view, December 20.

Sweet-Shaw
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Shaw, 

of 59 WethercH street, announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Bertha H. Shaw to Francis E. 
Sweet, son of Mr. and Mrs.-Wil
liam N. Sweet ol 62 Starkweather 
street.

Miss Shaw was given an en
gagement and send off party by 
her friends Sunday night. Prior to 
her engagement to Mr. Sweet she 
had enlisted In the United States 
Marine Corps and left yesterda.v 
for Camp Lejeune, New River, 
North Carolina, for her training.

Miss Shaw is a graduate of Man
chester High and left the employ 
of E. J. Holl upon being called to 
duty. Mr. Sweet is employed as 
assistant cnglmer to Hayden Hiis- 
wold, civ'il engineer of Manchester.

4 Dcliiicpieiits 
To Draft Here

Local Scicclive Service 
Board Releases Names 
Of ihe Men.

Rockville
Lewis H

■49
ChapoM 

Roeh villa

Warning Given 
On Accidents

iristmas Trees and 
Decorations Often In
direct Causes.
Hartford, Dec. l —i/P) — Christ- 

i fnaa trees and decorations are pret- 
■ty. but, the State Safety commls- 
Mon pointed out today, often the 

l^ ladlfect cause of many serious ac- 
cidanta in Connecticut homes dur

Four local Selective Service 
registrants remain delinquents, a 
report made to the State Director 
by Chief Clerk, Clqra J. Turking- 
ton. dlscloised today. The four with 
their last known addresses are.

Joseph E. Smythe, 133 Main 
street, Manchester; Frederick G. 
Burkhardt, 115 Charter 6ak street 
Manchester; .William Brown, 41 
Chestnut street, Hartford; and 
Charles A. Stowell, RFD Hazard- 
ville, Melrose. Conn.

All four have been classifed in 
lA  and have been sent notices to 
report for induction. None of the 
four have replied to the notices. 
Brown is a Negro. The cases have 
been referred to the U. S.iDlstrict 
Attorney and wlU be investigated 
by the FederaF Bureau of Investi
gation.

Three battalions of the Con- 
nectioiit State Oiiard, the 1st, 2nd 
and Military Police battalions, 1st 
military district, will conduct a pa
rade ,md review formation for Gov
ernor Raymond E. Baldwin in the 
atate armory. Hartford, .Monday 
evening, Dec. 20. at 8::i0 p. ni.

Manchester units of Ihe .State 
Guard, Companies G and H, will 
take part In this, the first forma
tion of its kind to be held since the 
formation of .the War-time state 
mllitar.v force itv in'll.

Governor Baldwin will he accom
panied in the I'fview  of the three 
Hartford County battalion units by 
Adjutant General R. B. De Lacoiir 
and Chief of Staff. Colonel Joseph 
Nolan. The 1st Battalion will b» 
under command of Lieut,-Colonel 
Frank Bel of Hartfoid. to which 
will be attached the 'MP Batlnllon 
and the 2nd Battalion will be In 
command of l.ieiit. Colonel VVi'liam 
.1. Maxwell of Wethersfield.

M llltiirv  D em onstriitlonN  
Militar.v clemorstrations will he 

given by selected units of the 1st 
and 2nc1 Battalions which will he 
open to the general public. Music 
for the formations will be by the 
State Guard Band..'  ̂

Mancheater's Company G will be 
commanded by Captain Frank 
Schiebel and Company H by Cap
tain David MeCollum.

BecHved High Praise 
The decision to hold the review 

of three Hartford County bat
talions resulted fron  ̂ an excellent 
presentation of the 2nd battalion 
before Adjutarit General R. B, De 
Lacour three weeks ago in the 
Hartford armory, when both local 
units. The battalion received 
praise from Army and B’lgadc offi
cers for the excellent showing at 
that time.

Administratiye details concern
ing participation of the 2nd bat
talion in the planned formations on 
Dee. 20 are in charge of Major W. 
W. S. Squires, battalion executive 
officer, and Captain Archie Kil
patrick. battalion plans and train
ing officer.

fchinesp la spoken by 488.000 000 
pMple, more than speak any other 
tdngtie.

Dist. Meetings 
Held Tonight

Cliairmen and Regular 
Members <if ACP Se
lected in Tollanil.
Rockville, Dec. l — ( Special — A 

chairman, vice chairman and regu
lar members wUl be elected this 
evening at 8 district meetings of. 
the Tolland County AC?P to be held 
at various towns throughout the 
county In addition to 1st and 2nd 
delegates; a delegate and alternate 
delegate to the Coiinty Convention.

The meetings will he held as 
follows: Town of Somers, 8 p. m. 
.Somers Chapel, Somers; Ellington- 
Vernon, 8 p. m. Town Hall. Elling
ton: Tollanfl-Wlllington. 8 p. m. 
Tolland Grange Hall Kitchen; Bol- 
ton-Ando|v*̂ r, 8 p. m. Town Hall 
thning tbom, Bolton Center; Cov
entry, 8'p. m. North Coventry 
Grange .Hall; Hebron-Columbla, 
7:30 p. m. Town Hall, Hebron; 
Mansfield, 7:30 p. m. Town Build
ing, Spring Hill, Mansfield.

The StnfforiJ-Union rneeting was 
held this afternoon in Stafford 
Springs. The Community Com
mitteemen handle all local matters 
aasigned to the ACP. Those eligi
ble to vote are urged to attend 
these district meetings and elect a 
responsible representative.

fhristnuM Ror(*l 
The Friendly Claas of the Union 

church will have a Christmas party 
this evening at eight o’clock in the 
reading rooms. Each one attending 
will bring a small gi to exchange 
and also a small contribution for 
a worthy cause.

'ofTIrlal Visitation 
At the special meeting of Hope 

Chapter, O.E.S., to be held this 
evening at eight o’clock in Masonic 
Hall. Worthy Grand Matron Laura 
G. Taylor wil» make her official in
spection. *

The bu.sinesB meeting will be pre- 
seded by a supper in the social 
rooms of the Union Congregational 
church at 6:30 o’clock.

Mothers’ Club 
There will be a meeting of the 

Mothers’ Club on,'Thursday after
noon. December 2, at the rooms of 
the. Rockville Public Health Nurs
ing a.ssociation at two o’clock. The

topic for discussion allll be “The 
Care of the Ne'W Born Baby — 
Habit Training.”

Christmas Party 
The annual Christmas party of 

the ladies of Maple Grove wdll oe 
held ’ITiursday evening at the 
clubhouse on Franklin street. 
Thei-e will be a supper preceding 
their exchange of gifts.

Review Book
Miss Gertrude Fuller will re

view the book, Burma Surgeon, 
by Dr. Gordon ScagTavc, Baptist 
missionary doctor in Burma, at 
the meeting of the Women’s So
ciety of the Rockville Bspti.st 
chnrrh this eyenlng at 8 o’clock 
at the Rockville.' Baptist church.

Superior Court
.There are nine cases scheduled 

for a short calendar session of the 
Superior fViurt to be held Friday
with Judge Charles J. McLaaghtin 
presiding. As there are a- number 
of cases confined to special mo
tions. it Is expected that the cases 
will he disposed of quickly.

The cases Inetude, the follow
ing: Nicholas Mrakovlch. admin
istrator. va. Harry. Wallen, et al, 
rnotlon to drop William J. Simonzl 
and John Doyle as defendants. 
Adolph Anthony Franceshine is 
appealing for a change of name \ 
and there is a motion for a more j 
specific statement in the action 
of Miles Milton Rogers. against 
Howard 8. Palmer and other trus
tees of the New Haven Road.

A motion for second order of 
notice will be made in the action 
of Grace DeVoo against Edward 
DeVoe and the town of Mansfield 
is making application for fore
closure of tax liens.

There arc four domestic rela
tions casc.4 on the docket. In the 
case of Camilla H. Stress again.'it 
Jerry A. Stross, the defendant is 
making motions to remove it 
from Uie unconlested list, asking 
permission to file answer, making 
a motion to file a cros.s-complalnt 
and geeking the custody of a 
minor child.

Judgment is being asked in the 
divorce action of Wilma L. Kris- 
toff against Frank J . Kristoff. 
John MacFarlafie is asking for 
permission to amend his com
plaint In hik action against Mar
garet Banning MacFarlane; In 
the action of Bessie C. Rider

iagalnst WUllam H. Rider, wbloli' 
was heard aome time ago In which 
Mrs. Rider was granted a divorce, 
and alimony, there la a motion for 
contempt against the former hus
band.

Office Closed
The office of the Vernon War. 

Council which has been situated 
in the Council rooms has been 
Closed although the work of the 
Council and th<f personnel will ne 
continued. The secretary, Mrs. 
Mae Chapman will be in charge 
oPthe names for the Vernon Hon
or Roll as in the past, and any
one having names to be added Is 
asked to get in touch with her. or 
leave the name at the Randall 
Stationery store with Claude A. 
Mills, a member of . the Honor Roll 
committee. -

The W’ar Council will continue 
to bold meeting* every four 
weeks, the next one to be held on- 
Monday evening. December 6, at 
the Council rooms, at 7:30 o'clock.

Why ThMisaMlf «f Doctors 
Novo Proserfbod

' I T T '

fia fits s i/im

Pettusein m att be good when thou-. 
sands upon thousands of Doctors 
have prescribed it (or so many years. 
Pertussin acts et once to relieve your 
coughing. Itlooaena and makes phlegm 
easier to raise. Safe and effecUra tor 
both old and young. Inexpensive!

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A  NEU HOME 

See the One* Be-ng Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC.
On Walkei.><treel

For further infomuttlon call at 
Ale.vander Jarvis Co. office on 
Center street or n« 28 Alexander 
-treet.

Fhonee: 4IIS  or 7X76 Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

; iBg the bolidey season
llo st o i  Ui* accidents, aome of 

;«hem fatal, are caused by falls, 
|;with mishaps of this type having 

' klUed more than two hundred per- 
. iknu in Connecticut homes so far 
this year. Many persons are in
jured by falls from defective lad
ders, chairs or other supports used 
to stand on while hanging decora 
tlons on trees and walls. Other per- 
■ons are injured by tripping over 
objects left on floors and atairs.

Oandlea Tipped Over Easily
Candles placed on trees, tables 

or window sills, ”to,make it seem 
like an old-fashioned Christmas,” 

:*re tipped over easily to cause fires 
. that rasult in severe bums, even 
death, to many persons in addition 
to eausing extensive property dam- 
•ge.

Defective electrical equipment, 
Uke Oiriatmas tree lights with 
.bared wires, will cause palnfui 
^Shocks and bums, or perhaps start 

a  fire by short-circuiting on metal 
lidecorations.

Even the mistletoe offers oppor
tunity for home accidents, since its 
tisual high position above the heads 
of merry-makers iheans that some
body has to climb upon some sup
port to secure the garland, thus 
risking a fall.

L !

i

A ttention— T h rifty  L a d ies ! - —

SILBROS STAGES A SENSATIONAL

TOR EVERIDME
S t O K t - V / l ^

Gizzard Grinds
i

Teeth would be of no value to a 
bird. It  must grab Its food in a 
burry and would have no time to 
Chew. The gizzard takes care of 
this by grinding the food up after 
It is swallowed.

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSUI.AT10N
Expert wiirknmnkhlp. All Work 
guaranteed Reasonable Frteea 
Nu obligntiun for an estimate. 
SVrtta 

»
Burton Infliilulin;' Co.
I8U Oxiom Ml. Marttord

Phiine Hartford 3‘2-45t5

Annual Christinas Sale 
Chicken Supper 

Salvation Army Hall 
THURS., DEC. 2, 6 :30 P. .M.

By Women’s Home League. 
MENU: Chicken a la King, hot 
biacults, mashed potatoes, tur
nip*, peas, role slaw, cranberry 
aanoe, rolls, lea, coffee. Ice 
eraam. .1
•kipper ...................................81.00
Children under 12   50c

Always Looketl F or at Christmas!

DRESSES
Gift-Wise Cottons or Spun Rayon 
Dresses for Parlor and Kitchen 
PatroL

$ 1 . 9 8  to $ 3 . 9 8
s

Duration-Wise 
Gift Sweaters 

and Skirts

SKIRTS 
$3.79 to $5.98

COAT SWEATERS f  |

OLD
RECORDS

Si/ei$ 34-40

$2.98

HANDSOME 
GLOVE GIFTS
Smart Styies and Fabrics

VVhitc r.nd Pastel

Taiiored and Dressy 
All Sixes

Matronly. Sweaters 
Sizes 38 to 46

$2.98

HANDBAGS
V  A Christmas Gift 

To Enjoy for Many 
Seasons—  All Types!

98c to $'4.89
GIVE AN UMBRELLA

W’e Have a Nice Collectlou
$3.79 to $5.29

U

break
On WOMEN’S - kI MISSES’

t

MARLOW’S
FOR VALUES!

A  Backward 
Season Close-Out 
Compelled To  
Take Losses 
Because Stocks 
Must Be Moved.

New. York Mon- 
ufocturers Hove 
Been Busy 
Turning Out 
Garments Which 
W ill Be Shipped 
Soon — W e Must 
Clear the Rocks 
For Them . W ho 
Ever Expected A  
Sole Like This 
In These Days 
O f Limited 
Production?

COATS
and DRESSES

DESPITE THE REDUCTIpNS  ̂
WE ARE PLEASED TO EXTEND

O ur UsuaU Easy
CREDIT TERMS

COATS

COATS

DRESSES

TAD.ORED 
MANNISH 
AND SPORT 
COAI'S,
REG $22.50 
VALUES

FUR
TRIMMED 
COATS IN 
FINE WOOf,.- 
ENS, VALUES 
TO $35.00 ‘

RAYON
AND
WOOL
DRESSES.
VAf.UES
TO $12.95

ILBRO
a O I H I H C  C O M P A N Y

881 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER s

/
V

CHANCf V O U O H T AIR FLANtf
SIKORSKY H lU C O P m S

tPRATY A WHITNIY INOINIS

A  RSPORT OF PERFORMANCE AT HOME AND ABROAD BY THE DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

CHANCE VOUOHT AIRPLANES, FRATT A WHITNEY ENGINES, SIKORSKY HELICOPTERS AND HAMILTON STANDARD PROPELLERS

VOL. I  NO. P U B L I S H  S O  M O N T H t V U N I T g O c o a r o K A  T l o w

Bombers Hit Jap Warship a Day; 
Navy Makes Carrier Capital Ship

"Fantastic" 7-1 Victory Air Ratio Almost Emborrossos Novy 
as Task Forces Smash at Rabaul and Bougainville

\V XSTIIXC iTO X'— One a <lav— tliat is tlic record .\Uied b<imbers hung up against 
Ian warships during the northern Solomons olTcns'ivc. Thu aerial dnve began 
iwcliTh whoi tlircq Nipponc.se destroyers were sent to  the bottom, by the middle of 
November, .\llicd fliers had sunk or damaged more than 40 surface vessels.
• The devastating air blows against the enemy’s fleet are but one indication of mouut-
in t  Allied air ptjwer in the South Pacific.

A Navv D e S l in e n t  siwkcsnian said that the Navy was almost embarrassed ONcr the 
’’faiUaMic” vfaory ratios which “challenge

LIBERATOR PAYS RESPECTS TO THE RISING SUN

credulity,” adding that the reports were really 
on the conservative bide. i

The encniv fleet ha» been so badly mauled 
at Rabaul by carrier task'forces. the spokes- 
inaii continued, that Japan should give ser
ious consideration” to complete ahandonmeiit 
of the base as "too hot to handle.”

Almost simultaneously the Navy took a 
momentous step, announcing a tactical reor
ganization in the Pacitic to group all ships 
except submarines around, the aircraft car- 
rier as the new capital ship. 1 he carrier thus 
succeeds to the battleship’s traditional posi
tion with the fleet. The carrier’s planes can 
reach out niore than 200 miles; the battleship 
can fire 20 miles.

Now, acconding to Admiral Chester \N. 
Nimitz, “Our time has come to attack:”

The figures which "almost embarrass” the 
Navy include a seven to one ratio during a 
week of heavy raids around Rabaul and 
Bougainville, and the November eleventh 
raid on Rabaul harbor by Navy dive bombers 
and torpedo planes from carriers ■in which the 
iapanesc lost a light cruiser and two destroy
ers, and had two heavy cruisers, one light 
cruiser and eight destroyers damaged. In that 
action the Japs lost 88 planes; we lost 12.

Wopellers, Cheat Scrap Pile
W E ST E R L Y ; R. I.— Bent and twisted 

like pretzels, duralumin propellers come 
l>ack to the Hamilton Standard plant here to 
get a new lease on life. . . .  „

LUich month about 1,000 limp in from all 
over the United States, of which about 80 per
cent can be saved from the scrap heap. Each 
month more than 800 emerge from the W es
terly “convalescent home,” fully repaired, 
ready to fly again. .

Mo.st of the damage occurs during nose- 
overs when whirling propeller tips dig into 
the ground. In most cases annealing makes 
the blades sufficiently soft to he worked. More 
serious damage calls for heating the blades 
further to soften them more before they can 
be pressed back into their original form.

Powerful machines twist, bend and press 
the blades to their original shape. Specialists 
handle the huge machines with a touch as 
delicate as that of a master surgeon.

The 800 propcller.s repaired each month at 
Westerly are equivalent to just so much new 
propeller production, with equivalent saving 
of strategic materials.

HAMILT 3N STANDARD PROPILLIRS

N N C C T I C U T  BECEMBER, 1 * 0

United Aircraft Team Takes Stack; 
Girds far Greater Things ta Came

Air Weapon Forged by Combined EfForts of Aircraft and 
Other Industries Now Making Itself Felt

E 'Y S T  ll .\ K T l'O R O , Co.n .n.— W ith .\mcrica entering its third year of global 
war, the full weight of the awful airpower wcaixm Ijeing forged by a united Amencan
imliistrv is falling upon her encfnic-. • v •

1-ore'ign war lords arc beginning to realize that back ot the growing American air 
poiver is a niiglity secret wca|)on which they overlooked when mapping their plans
for worlil domination. , , . , , , • i v ■ j

That is the wholehearted teamwork winch has characterizecl .\mencan initiative and
enterprise at war. . . .  • , , i • t

I nder the lca<ler--hii> of the aircraft industry, many ol the myriad activities winch
make up peacetime .America have been geared. t _ *1 . ___ ____________ 1̂__

---------------------- 'Official U S. Army . —
Twin Wasp* roaring, an Army Consolidated Liberator scores a bull’n-eye on Jap  »hip

'BABY FLAT TOP'' SCORES RECORD TOLL OF U-BOATS
A y '....

Shat af Water Ups Engine Rawer
At Touch of Button, Pilots of Fast Fighter Planes Get 

Additional Burst of Pratt A Whitney Power
F  YST II 'X R T F O R D  C o w .— Fighter jiilots flving .\rmy F  47 Tliuiiderholts and 

certain Navy figluers powered with I’ratl &\\ lmncy A ircraft 2,l)(X)-horscpowcr Double 
W asp engine's now have added hursts of emergency power .at their command tliiongh 
the development of a water injection device. . , , ,  , .

\t the pressure o f a switch. tUe pilot can add considerably more power to his engine. 
“  4 he auxiliary ciinipmcnt. a military secret up to this time, is ^

How’s Y o u r A ir  I. Q.?
Q. How is a Naval plane stopped when 

landing on a carrier deck?
A. A hook, .swinging, from the tail, 

catches a hydraulically-braked cable strung 
across the deck.

Q. What is the farthest north reached 
by scheduled air transport?

.\. Akiavik, 110 miles above the Arctic 
Circle in the District of Mackenzie. Can
ada, serviced by Canadian Paiiific Air 
Lines.

Q. What are the atatistics of the first 
successful heavier-than-air flight?
■ A. On December 17, 190.4. at Kitty 
Hawk, N. C„ Orville Wright flew 120 fret 
111 12 sccuiids, with his lirother Williiir 
observing. Their 12 horsepower engine 
weighed 170 Ihs. with acces.sories.

Q. What is “water injection”?
A. The feeding of water into an aircra it 

engine to provide increased power in 
emergencies.

I  ( See story on this page.)

-------  Official U.B. Navy Photo

marine* deatroyed by U.S. force* in August, heptem ^r and October of this year were ac 
counted fot by aircraft from our con»t*ntly growing carrier forcea

//

Yought Workers Earn A rmy-NoVy " E
S T R \ T F 0 R D , Co n n .— Builders o f the Navy F 4 U  Corsair fighter, the men ami 

wo'mcn of Chance Vought A ircraft division of United A ircraft CoriK.ration received 
offidal recognition of their outstanding ac- 
coniplishments when the organization was

British Get Corsairs, Hellcats
LONDON— Britain’s Royal Navy is 

strengthening its I'lcct ,\ir ,^rln with the addi- 
tiiin of the U. S. Navy's 2,U(H)-linrscp()vver 
lighters, the \'oiight Corsair and the Orum- 
niaii Hellcat.

Both these fighters are in the 4(Ml-miIe-aiis 
hour class. Each is built around a I’r.w & 
Whitney Doiihlc W'asp engine having a two- 
slage supercharger tor liigJi altiuide iiertorni- 
aiice.Fhicli is lined with a Hamilton .Standard 
1 lydroniatic propeller.

the auxiiiarv equipiiiem, a ioo,.o.,, .v . . . .  .. ..................  vs i
much as a pilot fires his machine guns. It gives an added surge to the 2,U(X)-liorseiH.wcr 
engine to increase the climb or sitced when seconds setiarate victory from disaster. 
U sin '' sitch a burst of speed, a pilot can gain position on an adversary nr tako-siicccss- 
fnl evasive action not possible under ordinary comlitions of oi>eration. Its eflective- 
ness has alrea^ly been proved in actual combat.

The application of water injection to the 
Double W as)) engine, one of the most power
ful aircraft engines in large-scale iirodiictioii 
in the world, was first studied by I’ratt vt 
Whitney Aircraft engineers only about a year 
ago. Experimental tests led to its pos'»ihi!itics 
being placed hclorc the military .nitliontics. 
and tir.st onlers were placed early this year.

To s))eed the project, pending offici.'d ac
ceptance. Pratt & Whitney Aircraft on its 
own responsibility went alieail with the pro
duction of one thousand conversion units so 
that no time would he lost when military or
ders were signed. Ibis action saved much 
time in getting the device into the combat area.

On July 8 a Pratt & Whitney engineer 
started lor P-ngland with two installations for 
Republic P-47 TIuiiidcrholts of, the Eighth 
Air h'orce l-'ightcr foniiuaiid. ^

Parts for water injection also went to I'ord 
at Dearborn for installation in Pratt it Whit
ney engines built there under license.

In the meantime, arrangements were com
pleted for water injection on the engines that 
powered the Navy's com)iar.ahle fighters, and 
this equipment is in production.

The installation of Pratt & Whitney Air
craft water injection has three advantages.
First, the cooling effect of the vaporization 
in the cylinder is greater with water than 
with fuel. Second,.-the siiscciitihility fo det
onation, vyhich limits the power that can lie 
taken from a cylinder, is Ic.sscned with the 
presence of water in the cylinder. Third, it 
proiluecs more ))ower because it permits the 
use of a leaner mixture from the carburetor.

Employees Buy $23,000,000 Bonds

F'.A.ST HARTFt'tRD. OivN.— Under the 
))avroll deduction plan, enqiloyees of the four 
divisions of United Aircraft • ( 'orporation 
liave already bought more than ?!2.4.9(H),IMK) 
of War Bonds.

Canadian Pratt &  Whitney
“  Rises to War Emergency

_______ \
I.O N G U E U IL . P .Q .. r.\.v.v>A — Can

adian Pr.-Ut & Whitney Aircraft.Comiratiy, 
l.td., a .sales and service organization, has 
literally grown u)) with Dominion Hying. Or
ganized January I. l92'J, when flying wa,s still 
an adveiuurc, this coiiqiany ke))l engines anil 
propellers turning for, the pioneers in north 
country air trans|)ort. Lafet. it lielped Trans- 
Catiaila Air Lines and Canadian Pacific Air 
Lines'overcome the |irol)leiiis of flying in tlie 
fro/cii north.

So when war caiqe, ( aiiadiaii Pratt & 
Wliitiiey Aircraft was rcaily. Aluio-t over
night, Canada became the center of the vast 
British Coiiimomvcaltli .-Xir Training Plan. 
I'errying Cmniiiaiid began delivering big 
U S.'homhers across the Atlantic. Briti-h 
Overseas Airways Corporation began toting 
hack their crews. Coastal (.'ominand took up 
the relentless pursuit of submarines.

I’fiwer for a large number of the airplanes 
ill these services, is jirovidcd by Pratt X' W hit- 
iiey engines and Hamilton Standard pro|»el- 
lei’s. Servicing,. overhauling, ami repairing 
them is the res|)on-ihility of ( aiiadiaii I’ratt 
& Whitney Aircraft.

DC-3 FLIES NAVAL SUPPLIES OVER ALEUTIAN FOG

awarded the Army-Navy “F-' last month 
The award gained significance for the 

thousands of Vought workers when it be
came known that of the top American aces 
so far in this w ar, at least two have been 
flying Vought Corsair fighters.
• Rear Admiral DeWitt C. Ramsey, Chict 
of the Bureau of Aeronautics, revealed that 
two of the tltrec leading aces in. tlie Pacific 
area arc now flving Corsairs.-Major Gregory 
Boyington, USMC, with 2l victories over, 
Japanese planes, started out as a Flying Tiger. 
He now is flying a Corsair. Lieutenant Ken
neth A. Warsh, an outstanding Marine Cor
sair fighter, has downed at least 20 Jap |)lanes.

Chance Vought workers icceptvd the 
Army-Navy “E " award as a tribute to the rc -‘ 
markable job thev have done. The winning 
of the " E ” was farxtrom a simple job for 
Chance \ ought Airtraft, Rex B. Beisel, gen
eral manager, saifl. . s

At the timetof Pearl Harljor, it was pointed 
out, the Corsair was still only in the ilevelop- 
incnt stage. Chance Vought was building the 
tougli, versatile Kingfisher observation scout 
planes. The value of a ,2.000-horsepowcr en
gine and such a big fighter plane had yet to 
be proven. ■ ’ • .

The changcov;er to the Corsair—a larger 
and radically different airplane— was difficult.

. It required all the engineering and manufac- 
•I tiiring skill which VouglU was able to muster.

To get production on the upgrade and kce)i 
it there, Chance Vought wa,s not only called 
•upon to increase its personnel and train these 
thousands of new workers, but also to set uo 
a vast network of subcontractors and vendors 
upon whose efforts the snccess of the struggle 
to give the Navy more Corsairs also deiieml- 
ed. .Mr. Beisel said.

Interviewed at the ceremony, Bertram D.
,Taliaferro, factory manager, said changes in* 
parts, tools and working procedure (many 
suggested by the worker's-themselves J have 
made a number of jobs in the production line 
quicker and easier .to do. When all theae 
changes were added up and a new time scheds 
tile made out. enough time was saved at each 
.station on rlie assembly line to account for a 
^  per eust increase in over-all produaion.

Addrriis
La-t Hartford, t ’onnecticut

WHO MAKES WHAT
When war cloiuN loomed on the horizon. United Aircraft anticipated the lue.l 

for vastly expanded production of its design>. In addition to mcreasiiig its own facil
ities it invited other leading firms to team up in mamifacturmg its pr.KinrIs. ,l oMa>, 
w ith hlnept.ints and know-how provided h.y United, that team is producing a suli-laii- 
tial jiroportioii of Allied aeronautical equipment.

PRATT & W HITNEY ENGINES 
-Made by

Pratt & Whitney Aircralt '
division of United .Xircratt Corporation 

('omnioitwealtli Aircraft, Ltd
Ford Motor Company 
Chevrolet Xlotors • ■ <;

diCsion of General Motors 
Bnick Motors 

division of General Motors 
■Nash-Kelvinator Corporation 
Continental Aviation and Engineering 

Cor))oraliori
Jacobs Aircraft Engine Company 
•Pratt & Wliitney, Aircraft Corimration 

of'Missouri

Mellionriic. .Xiisiralia 
Dcarlmni. .Xlichig,1n 
Tonawanda, New X ork

Melrose Park, Illinois

.Kenosha. XX iM'oiisiii 
Muskegon. .Xlichigan

Pottstown. Penn-ylvatiia 
Kansas City, .Xlissouri

Stripped for freight, this Pratt & Whitney-powered Douglas airliner is one of hifndreds 
winging their way a lo n g  global skyways for the Naval Air Transpjirt Service

into building the greatest air power the world 
has ever seen.

Typical of such tcamw'ork is the wartime ■' 
.story of United Aircraft Corporation, whose 
powerful Pratt & Wliitney engines and Ham
ilton Standard pro))ellers are found in action 
the world over, whose Vought Corsair fight
ers are slapping the Japs around in the South 
Pacific, whose Sikorsky helicopters give 
promise of a potent new weapon of the future.

F'rom the lieginning. United Aircraft had 
dedicated itsel f to developing aerial w capons 
to make America supreme in the air. It was 
a)i|)arent, however, that demands for U n ity ’s 
jiroducts would be so great that an organiza
tion big enough to meet those demands would 
itself he so liuge as to be unwieldy. _

United's program therefore aims at draw
ing wherever possible upon the management, 
proiliiction skill and facilities of other indus
tries. i

United a Primary Source
OI)viously, United is th<?!priiiiary .source 

of its engines, propellers and aircraft. To 
meet the wartime demand, each of its divi
sions has expanded its facilities'and under
taken to provide as great a volume of products 
as can he liandled without losing efficiency.

Each division has followed the basic policy 
of avoiding excessive concentration in any 
one area and of taking the work to commu
nities where facilities are available.

The original Pratt & Whitney factory it 
rapidly becoming an engine assembly plant 
using parts sucli as cylinders and crank cases 
which have been fabricated in satellite plant* 
in ncartiy couununitics. Hamilton Standard 
has added to the pnxluction of its main plant 
1)V converting abandoned textile mills into 
complete proi)cller factories. Chance Vought 
i> using an increasing percentage of major 
siih-assenihlies which have been completely 
huiR by outside companies.

I liis of itself rciire-ented a great team—  
liiindreds of suh-coiitractors and suppliers o f 
|):irts. 'Hie tliousaiid and one things for en
gines, propellers and airplanes had to arrive 
from them not too little'too late or too much 
too soon hut eiioiigli on time.

'I'licre is another team, a partnership with 
few parallels. United Aircraft has enlisted 
the aid of manufacturers in other lines, pro
vided them with the designs which it had 
devclo|)cd over the years and taught them how 
to build United products.

1’r.att & Whitney engines are being built 
by I'ord, Na.sh-Kelvinaior, Buick, Chevrolet, 
t oiuinental and Jacobs. Hamilton Standard 
[iropcllers arc lieing built by Nash-Kel- 
vin.ator, F'rigidaire and Reming;ton-Rand;
X ought Corsair fighters by Goodyear and 
Brewster. Consolidated Viiltec will build 
X'ought-designed aircraft, and Nash-Kel-_. 
vinaior will build Sikorsky helicopters.

Each of these licensee compaiiies concen
trates upon one or two models, permitting the 
closest possilile approaclt to mass production.

Engineers Work at Top Speed
But production isn't enough to w in the war. 

Development of aerial warfare is so rapid 
tliat mere quantity from frozen designs is 
not enough. Uniteil’s engineering staffs have 
worked night and day lo develop new and im
proved equipment.

Thanks lo this emphasis upon development, 
the beginning of .Xmerica’s third year o f war 
finds Uiuted preparing to lead the way to 
grcater*’air))lane performance than ever te - 
forc possible. Engine power, engineers point 
out, is evervthing in airplane performance. 
Hciice. I ’ratt & XX hilney Aircraft has dcvel- 
velojied new and more powerful engine mod
els. Hamilton .Standard in turn will have the 
))ro))ellers to alisorb this new power, and the 
engineers of Chance X^ought will have air
planes loTitilize these engines and propellers. 

Alcaiiwliile in the field of the newest flying 
machine. Sikor.^ky .Mrcraft is continuing 
develoimient of the helicopter.

HAMUaTON STANDAR0 t^RiOPELLERS
Hamilton Standard Propellers

division of United Aircraft Corporation 
’ ’The deHavilland Aircraft Company, Ltd. 

dcHavilland Aircraft Pty., Ltd.
Cainidian Propellers, Ltd.
Frigidairc

division of General Motors 
Nash-Kelvinator Corporation 

'  Remington-Rand, Incorporated

ch a n ce vought AIRPLANES
Chance Vought Aiw^i^t 

division of Unitqg jT ^ raft 
Goodyear Aircraft C ^ oratid n  
Brewster Acrpnwitiyal Corporation 
•Consolidated Vultec Aircraft Corp. ■

SIKORSKY HELICOPTERS
Sikorsky Aircraft 

. division of United Aircraft 
. *Nash-Kelvinator Corporation

East Hartford, Connecticut 

Fuiglaml
Sydney, N..'>.XX’., .•Xû lraiia 
.Xlonircal. C anada
Dayton, Ohio

Lansing, Michigan 
Binghamton, New York

Stratford, Connecticiit

Akron. Ohio 
lohnsville. Pennsylvania 
AllentPwii. Pennsylvania

Bridgeport, Connecticut

Hydrdmatics ta  Drive the B-29
EA ST H A RTFO RD . Conn.— Propellers 

for the new Boeing B-2‘4. su))cr boinlnr an
nounced hv General Henry H. Arnold, head 
of the U. .S. Army Air Forces, will l>c'Hamil- 
loii Standard fmir-hl.'ided Hydroniatics, 
nearly seventeen feet in diameter.

Hs'droniatics are u-ed on both American 
hcavv bombers, the B-17 Boeing Flying Fort
re ss .'and the B-24 Consolidated Liberator. 
Propellers (or the B-2*A are liemg mamifac- 
turid at DaMon, O.. by I'rigidaire. a licensee 
of Hamilton ’Standard Propeller* division ot 
United Aircraft Corporation. ,

•Nonriag Prodnctioii.
Detroit, Michigan

Wildcat Squadron Hops Atlantic

I ONDON—Pratt & Whitney-pOwered 
Grumman Wildcats of the Royal Canadian 
■\ir Force inade hi.story last month by span
ning the Atlantic, the first crossing by a com
plete air combat unit. . . , . ,

The Wildcat squadron had previously 
become the first to fly across Canada. In 
recent months, it h.id logged thousands of 
hours of operational flights off Canada s east 
coast.

CARRYING WAR FREIGHT, SKYTRAIN SPEEDS OVER AFRICA

WUs «**U

An Army CUTpowered Dougla* transport aa It 111** o ^ t h a t  part of ia« .air ira»ain»r ............t part of 1
w n rajj*
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Peanut Butter Economics 
W e have previously confessed 

that our favorite coat of living in- 
; dex was the coat of peanut but- 
‘ ter, and we expressed our gratl- 
■■ tilde to O PA  Administrator Ches- 
: ter Bow ler for his announced in

tention to do something about the 
price of peanut butler, which had 
risen from some 27 cents for our 
Blse jar to 54 cenU, or a one hun
dred per cent Increase.

What Mr. Bowles said he was 
going to do. and what has now 
been done, la the application of a 
toU-back in the price of peanut 
butter to conaumera with pay
ment of a subaldy to peanut grow- 
e n — one of the special aubaidies 
which Congress’ bill killing su.i- 
sldies in general would itiil per
mit. A s a result »of payment ot 
this subsidy, our jar of peanut 
butter la now back at 37 cents. 
W e might as well confess that, 
when we buy this jar, we are hap
pily deceived. W e think we are 
getting peanut butter for 37 cents, 
which ia all we pay the grocer for 
i t  W hat we pleaaantly do not 
realise, very keenly at least, la 
tba fact that we are eventually 
going to pay more than 37 cents 
a Jar for our peanut butter. The 
rest of the price, whatever it. Is, 
and the real cost may sUU be 54 
cents, we’re going to pay in the 

, form of future taxea. That’a the 
fc' only way the government can get 

the subsidy it’s paying to the pea
nut grower. '

8o It may be, as Congressman 
Miller , said the other day, that 
we’re not really saving anything 
on peanut butter. It’a even pos- 
Blble that, eventually, we will pay 
even more than 54 cents a Jar for 
i t  Here, then, is a subaldy at 
work, deceiving ua with the price 
llaUd on the shelf, and socking us 
later, perhaps for more than the 
17 cents we think w ere saving. 
What good reason, then, for hav
ing iUbsldiee? Where is our real 
gain? W e think we’re saving 17 
cents a Jar, but we’ll end up pay
ing perhape more than 17 cents, 
in future taxes. So why not pay 
the. 17 cents now-, and have dont; 
with it. and avoid all the socialis 
tic red tape of having the govern' 
ment Itself paaa out our money to 
the peanut vendors? W hy not 
end this subsidy, and let the price 
of peanut butter go back up to ;>4 
cents, perhaps higher?

Well, let us suppose that Con
gress should suddenly get honest 
with itself and. instead of pie- 
eerving the peanut butter aubsidy 
while It kills ail others, kill* the 
peanut butter subsidy too. What 
happens, then, in our little peanut 
butter economy?

First, of course, we go to the 
store itself, and .And peanut but
ter up again. But that's no real 
damage, for we have. Just admit
ted that we ll pay the higher price 
in form of taxes even if we don't 
have to pay it st- the grocer’s 
now. Still, however, sve will au
tomatically consider peanut but
ter more expensive again, and | 
instead pf buying it readily, we 
will he considering various aub- 
.stitutes in the fiirm of other 
sprsadi.

We'U probably end up alternat
ing bstwsen peanut butter and 
one of thcae other spreads. So 
doing, of course, we wiĵ i be exer
cising our part of the law of sup
ply and demand on these other 
sproada, Increaelng the demand 
and decreasing the supply. This i* 
the law the nation's .food-' pro- 

-dticerswant to have work, so long 
;aa It promises to increase prices, 
and pretty soon they will pleas- 

'knUy conclude that our increased 
f^Benmnd does warrant an increase 

prloa. I f  they proceed to their 
tochntque in getting this in- 

^freaae in price, they will hold 
their produce until g higher 
la approved for them. When 
tadn their higher prices, oth- 

.^roducera w'iU sec no reason 
they should U g  behind the

>;cncral market trcml. And. bc- 
foro wo know it. 'he increase 1 
price.s on a few items like peanut 
butter will h.ove spread to in 
1 leased prlce.s all ilown pur food 
bill.

W e grin and bear this for a 
while, but it keeps digging into 
our pocketbook, and weighing on 
oUr mind, and it gradually builds 
up into a conviction on our part 
that we’ve got to have, more 
money in our pocketbook in order 
to get along. So we muster up 
our courage, and tell our story to 
our employer, and show him what 
the cost of living has done to the 
pay check we’ve been getting, 
and he gives us a raise which 
compensates tis for the Increase in 
the ('0.41 of living.

He doesn't give this raise to us 
alone, for all his employes arc ob
viously In the same fix. He has 
to And the money for this In- 
preased payroll somewhere, and 
he naturklly goes to those who 
buy his product and explaliia the 
situation to them, and convinces 
them, after a time, that he has to 
get increased prices for b li prod
ucts, w'hich might be the glass 
jars in which peanut butter is 
sold, or the farm tools with which 
peanuts are grown. Pretty soon 
the peanut grower Ands that hia 
costs have increased again, enough 
to Justify a new increase in the 
cost of peanut butter. By this 
time, the cycle ha.s been com
pleted once, and is ready to start 
all over again.

This is A dinstlcally over-sim- 
pliAed description of the- process 
by which the cost of living, prices 
and wages would engage in an 
ever-accelerating race with one 
another. There would be many 
interlocking infiuencea hot Inen- 
tiemed, many aide pressures which 
would speed the process, and over 
all a euntagloui atmosphere 
reminiscent of any of our faraoua 
gold ruahea. The whole country 
would be in unparalleled boom, 
and then, of course, the whole 
rounrty would go boom. All this 
represents what it can cost us not 
to have aubsldies, and it is the 
consequence of not having sub
sidies which is properly the key 
to the whole argument on the 
subsidy issue. If the peanut but
ter subsidy concerned the price of 
peanut butter alone, we could af
ford to take it or leave it, aa we 
pleased. But it la the whole cost 
of living which la at Utake, and 
the price for the wrong decision 
is one no one can afford to pay.

Lie Delcelor
Tesl§ Fiieeil

(Continued from Page One)

a long period of .time he cannot ac
count for.”

Late yesterday offlclais announc
ed they bad been questioning a 
man "intimately known to the slain 
family of three.'' He was held in 
the Fayette county Jail.

Asked if they Intended to file 
charges against the man to keep 
him In custody, the prosecutor re- 
plleri:

"W e don’t have to do that.”
' Abandon "Revenge" Tj(ieory

Officials have abandoned the 
theory of a "revenge” killing, 
which had been advanced shortly 
after Elmer McCoy. 59, his wife 
Forrest, 64, and their pretty, 22- 
year-old school-teacher daughter, 
Mildred— were found murdered at 
their farm home ’■'Oak View” 
Thanksgiving Day.

McCoy’s body was found in the 
barn. His wife's bullet-riddled 
body lay on a screened-ln side 
porch and the daughter’s beside 
an automobile in front of the 
house. Like her father, she had 
been shot once In the back of the 
head.

Seen Dellberxte Plot
Both the prosecutor and Sheriff 

W. H. Icenhower concluded the 
murder was a deliberate plot to 
wipe out the entire McCoy family.

“They decided the murderer must 
have known the victims well, since 
two were killed by bullets fired 
at close range, apparently without 
their having struggled or at
tempted to defend themselves.

Mrs. McCoy’s body was pierced 
by at least six bullets.

No one could have borne such a 
tremendous grudge," the sheriff 
said. "The person who killed Mrs. 
McCoy must have been in a blind 
fury— she was shot and shot and 
shot again.”

N bv.tI public relations officer said 
that the Canadians were passingi 
ill rough the port through Joint ar- 
langementa with Canadian aiithor- 
ilios and would be moved directly 
from the pier to waiting trains.

The Naval officer said they hoped 
to disembark passengers at the 
rate of 100 an hour and that It was 
hop>cd all would be off the ship by 
midnight.

This official said that authorities 
would look with disfavor on any 
stories of alleged atrocities and 
guerilla warfare in the interest of 
Americans still remslning in the 
Orient.

The gsngplank went down at 
10:15 a. m. (e w ti but officials 
estimated It would be at least noon 
before the Arst passenger stepped 
upon American soil again.

Each passenget faced examina
tion by agents of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, the Army, 
the Navy anti 'mmlgratlon offi
cials. Each also was to be subject
ed to the routine 'customs exami
nations at the Pier. A ll except 
Canadians also were to be examin
ed by public health doctors.

The seen* at the pier as the 
gangplank went down was a quiet 
one. Few relatives had appeared, 
mindful of a governmental injunc
tion to stay aw tj for security rea
sons.

Office of Price Administration 
agents were ready at th* dock to 
issue ration books to all Ameri
cans.

The ship aiTived one day short 
of three months since It departed 
wjth Japanese nationals who were 
exchanged for the Americana at 
Mormugao. Portuguese East In
dia.

They were brought to Mor
mugao on the Japanese liner Tela 
Mani, which left its home port 
Sept. 15 and picked up the. Ameri
cans at ports in China, the Philllp- 
pines and. Indo-Chlna. iTie Orlp- 
aholrr's only port of call on the re
turn voyage was at Rio de Janeiro, 
where she docked Nov. 15.

New Threat
To Boniberg 

Over Reich
(Continued from Page One)

ReuterH Takea A  Scoop
Any newspaperman knowe 

when he has been scooped. Every 
AmcriAn newspaper knows it to
day. So does Elmer Davis of the 
OWI, as he points out that Reu
ters, the British news agency, 
must have been doing one of two 
thinge when it Issued Ite story of 
the Cairo conference yesterday. 
Either the conference hasn’t been 
held, and Reuters therefore in
vented the story. Or the confer
ence has been held, in which case 
Reuters violated a release date. 
There isn’t the slightest doubt 
that the conference has been held, 
and that Reuters somehow chose 
not to wait for the scheduled re
lease of the story, and did it with 
unqiialiAed statement of fact as 
contrasted to the "rumor" which 
had characterleed all previous re
ports of the co!)ference.

When this happened, American 
newspapers news servlcea, and 
broadcasters were confronted 
with the delicate problem of 
whether to treat the Reuters 
story as a statement of fact, or 
merely as another .unconfirmed 
and unofficial rumor. Those who 
were mo.st loyal to the censorship 
struggled to "play down” the 
story. Those who decided that 
the game of rumor and confusion 
had gons far enough, and who 
saw DO reason why things one A l
lied newt agency presented aa 
fact shouldn’t be labeled fact oy 
cveryboily else,, treated the atory 
as if it ^ ere apprcpiimatOly . the 
official truth.

Being presented with such a 
situation was poor reward for all 
those' newspapers, correspondents 
and commentators who for days 
have studiously avoided being too 
deAnite about a conference they 
surely,knew was being held, who 
kept it in the realm of mystery 
when it was actually little mys
tery at all. 'Virtue, in this case, 
carried Its own penalty.

W e present this simply in or
der that our readers may under- j 
stand why, for the past twenty-1 
four hours, they have been ex
posed to such queer half-news, 
about a great historical develop
ment. The important thing is j 
that a conference like that in 
Cairo has been held, and that an
other conference is already being 
held, and that the world has never 
w>en a more signiAcant gathering 
of leaders.

1,500 Return
On Gripslioliii

(OontIniMd from Page One)

end friends of the passriigcrs. and 
nforming them where contacts 
could be made in New York. A  
Red Croaa station wagon .shuttled 
back and forth on the pier bring
ing in mall and .jaekages for the 
repatriates.

The 18,000-lon liner, which an
chored for the night off Ambrose 
light in lower New  York bay. pro
ceeded caulloii.sly up the harbor 
and arrived off the pier at .9:40 
a. m. (e. w. t.l The actual dock
ing was expected to take about a 
half hour longer, and several hours 
might pat before the Arst passen
gers depart.

Obscured From View
Aa the ship turned around in the 

heavy harbor mist, the paaaengera 
were obscured from the view of 
anxious officials. Red Cross work
ers who handled the arrangements 
for pasFcngers and customs and 
immigration officials.

The ship carried 1,223 United 
States nationals, 217 Canadians, 
and some Latin Americans. A

LPoilil Program 
Urged l)v Willkie

the Americans have made their 
particular Job since April Is bomb
ing the factories which make 
planes, propellers and other parts. 
The, U. 8. A ir Forces main drive 
on these plante got under wey in 
late July.

Plane plants were damaged at 
Bremen, Oschersleben. Kassel, 
Wamemunde, Marienburg, Ank- 
lam. 90 miles north Of Berlin, Re
gensburg, Wiener Neustadt, and 
Leipzig.

He said it ia safe to say that 
the Regensburg damage denied the 
Germans at least 500 ME-109 
planes. The Kassel attack cut 
FW-190 planes by about 30 a 
month.

Factory Missed By Britiah
The Bremen raid, made by Fort

resses after the R. A. F. bombing 
missed the big Focke-Wulf factory 
there, caused so much damage that 
reliable reporta Indicate the activi
ties of that plan were removed to 
Marienburg. Later a aeries of at
tacks on the latter place slowed 
down or temporarily discontinued 
monthly production of about 150 
Focke-WulM90a.

In October the Fortresses again  
returned to Marienburg in a aeries 
of raids which Colonel SUsbee said 
put the plant out of production for 
many montha ahd which may force 
its entire abandonment.

Passport Denial
Basis of Suit

Cheyenne, W y«„  Dec. 1. -f4*i—  
Wendell L. Wlllkle’s four-point 
program, which he urged Republi
cans last night to consider for the 
1944 campaign-

1. ModiAcation of income taxes 
’’so the ordinary fellow ma> have 
enough 'seed com’ to plant the 
’corn of tomorrow’.’’

2. A  regulatory system that will 
not dam the Aow of capital.

3. Changing the relationship of 
government to the people, "so peo
ple will feel responalblllty toward 
the government, rather thar think 
of it as a grab bag for what they 
can get out of it."

4. Restoration of “the moral 
aspects of American life and gov
ernment.”

Eskimos Fear Water

Eskimos get most of their food 
from the sea, yet seldom learn to 
swini and are afraiu of water 
Their most feared form of death 
Is drowning, since they believe 
such a victim must wander for
ever. alone, in purgatory.

Los Angeles, Dec. 1.— Ii4>)— Ire
land may be heaven to some, but 
Paul Walter Krienkc thinks it’s 
worth $260 a da> to stay there 
against his wllf.

In a suit against the Lockheed 
Aircraft Overseas Corp., the form
er machinist in the company’s 
Ireland plant contends it refused 
him his passport for 45 days.

For the Involuntary stay 
Krienke aska $12,000 damages plus 
wages.

Peace Overtures 
Report Is Denied

London, Dec. 1— —  The Ger
man-controlled Paris radio quoted 
anonymous Vatican officials today 
as denying that any peace over
tures had been made through the 
Holy See "in order to eliminate 
any vain hopes that the world 
might have.”

(The broadcast apparently was 
intended as an answer to recent 
roundabout reporta that Franz 
Von Paper, German ambsissador 
to Turkey and diplomatic trouble 
shooter, had visited the Vatican 
possibly to extend a peace feeler.)

Saves your time 
Saves our time

Two Good Reasons for a 

New Watkins War-Time 

Service .

The SERVICE BAR
You’re going to save a tot of time when 
you need those email itema of "service" 
if you come to Watkine. W e’ve gathered 
them together from all over the store ... 
into a single new SERVICE  B A R .. . in  
our Drapery Shop. There’ll always be 
someone near to give you prompt service. 
Because all these mlscellaneoua articles 
are gathered together It will be easier for 
us to keep an eye on them..have them 
on hand when you need them most!

So when it’a "Service” items you want, 
remember Watkins SERVICE B A R  in 
the Drapeor Shop.

Dcstex dissolves 
grease and road 

, tar from your 
Twist Carpets as 
well as clothing,

75o

WATKINS
•  a o T H g g g N c

PO W D E R E N E  . . . always 
have It on hand to clean 
ruga and carpets. Including 

Twist Carpets. A  dry pow- 
dar claanar, $1.00

Powdarene Bi
Vapo, Dastax and Li| 

Cleaners
Armstrong Unoiaum Cleaner

Annstrong^ and Naim  
Self-Poluhing Waxes

W axing Bruahee 

Watkins Polish 

Venetian Blind Bruahts 

3-Way Lamp Bulbs 

Olaas Lamp Reflectors 

Simplest Drapery Pleater 

Pin-on Drapery Hooks 

Silk Ptetura Cords 

Shade Fixtures and PuUa 

Boye Machine Oil 
Stove Glaze

Rubberlike Stair Treads 

Oalta Stair Carpet Cushion* 
( )^ t a d  Stair Carpst 

Cuahloas
Flortnoe, Ntw Parfactloa, 
Lynn and Aladdin Wlcka 

and Klndlara

Rationing Data
Famished By

OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION
^ Regional Department ot Information 

55 Tremont Street. Boston, 8. Maaaachuaetta

One of the largest landslides In 
history wiped out a  part of the 
town of Frank, Albeita. Canada,

in 1608. Ninety million tons of 
rock gave way and ruahed down 
on the steeping population at ter
rific speed. A  crew of miners, 
working in'' a Shaft on the slopes,

dug their way out aftar t|M slide 
had passed over.

Barrels O f Fun
Nick* made when WhUkey bar

rels were rolled up stairs during 
riaconstrucUon legislatures follow- 

ig the Civil W ar are still evident 
in the circular stone stairs in the 
.:apitol at Raleigh, N. C.

i
______  . w l  vegetables or fruit*, hut

Native* of Kaahmlr, India, grow the whole businesa, dirt and alt, 
vegetables on floating garden* and i by flioating the garden.* away d.-.r* 
work their gardena in boius. | mg the night, ''

■ ' t'

Meats and Fats t
Brown stamp M in Book Three j 

becomes valid Nov. 28 with atamp 
L  through Jan. ,1. Stamps G, H, J 
and K  still valid through Dec. 4.

PrpMssed Ffiods
Green stamps A. B  and C  in 

Book Four valid through Dec. 20.
Sugar

Sugar stamp 29 in back of Book 
Fotjr valid to Jan. 15 for five 
pounds. Do not confuse with 

 ̂ sUm p 29 in front of Book Four.
<■ Shoes

Aeroplane stamp number one in 
Book Three valid for one pair inde
finitely. stamp 18 in Book One 
still valid for an indefinite period, 
also. To control the black market, 
loose coupons cannot be accepted 
except with a mall order.

Fuel Oil
Period One coupons valid to 

Jan. 4. Period Two coupons valid 
Nov. 30 to Feb. 8. Class four 
worth* ten gallons, class five worth 

k fifty gallons.
Tire Inspection

A -car deadline March 31, B-car

great
to

ways7 great big 
say

"MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

Here’s the perfect gpft for 
your friends who have a 
"maple home.” It's a stur
dy Barbara type W indsor... 
bamboo turned legs and apm. 
dies. Colonial or Collector'* 
finish.

9.95

Uaa thla amart Pam- 
broka table at the end 
of your sofa, or ba- 
twaen two Important 
chalra to hold lamp, 
books, ash trays. Gen
uine mahogany; Inlaid 
drawer front

19.75.

If their home 1* 'fur
nished In maple, give 
them t h i s  q u a i n t  
"pegged" chair. No
tice he bamboo turned 
legs, arms, back. Tur
quoise, peach, dark hlue 
chlntaes.

7.50

Who wouldn’t be thrilled with thle 
coffee table of genuine mahogany? 
It ’a a Chinese Chippendale design 
with 18x34 Inch glass protected top.

\  -

There's nothing just 
like a rocker for down
right comfort. This 
one makes a decorative 
addition to your home, 
tool Mahogany or 
black flnlahes; gold 
■tancUs.

12.30

Pounds of FrIoriUe*

To produce 1,000.000 pound* of 
war goods daily, an ordnanci. plant 
must haul in and out 18,000,0M 
pounds of material, enough to fill 
500 freight ca rs ,' . I

’•1 ■

65.00
To keep a mahogany room (liy lM  or 
badroam) light in acale, uaa this 'Tam
bour desk, fashioned after the grace
ful moUfa of Sheraton. Genuine ma
hogany, inlaid.

Stocks of all Christmas gifts are limited. 
SubjMt to prior sale.

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S .  I N C

of MANCHESTER

HOLIDAY HOUSE
6 9 J 0
Lucky tha man who flnda thla 'Mft 
comfy lounge chair waiting for him 
Christmaa moral Long, deap seat 
with T-ctiahlon; low arms; high back. 
Smart covera, too.

deadline Feb .'29, C-car deadline 
Nov. 30.

OaaoUne
Number 8 stamps In A-B<tek 

valid for three gallons through 
Feb. 8. B  and C  coupons good for 
two gallons. Only the new coupons 
marked B-2 and C-2 are good for 
five gallons.

November is Christmas mall 
month for gift packages.

Nov. 22— Far western states. 
Nov. 24— Southern and western

Nov. 26— Middle and eastern 
states.

Decj^ 6— New  England states.

The office of the Local Rationing 
Board Is located In tbs Lincoln 
school opposite the post office. O f
fice hours are as follows: Monday, 
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; Tuesday. 2 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Wedneaday, 2 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Thuraday, 10 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.: Friday, 10 
m. to fi:15 p. m.; Saturday, 10 
a. m. to 12:30 p. m.—'Th# tele
phone number Is 2—0494.

>

Tollancl
51rs. ilohn H. Steele 

1178-3. Rockville

gave a talk on the Jewish view ot 
the. anti-Semitic problem.

Aviation Cadet Thomaa O 
Welles is 111 with scarlet fever at 
f :e  Army hospital at Maxwell 
Field, Ala., where he la stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson 
and son John, were out- of town 
guests of relatives over the hoUday 

recess.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilcox with 

their son Calvin and daughter 
Alice, of Merrow, Mansfield, Conn, 
were recent guests of Mr. Wilcox s 
sister Mta. Rupert West and family 
of the Snlpsic Lake section of Tol
land.

Roman Kosley who was operat
ed. on recently at the Hartford 'hos
pital ia reported comfortable now, 

Kent Bushnell is ill at his home 
with an attack of a grip cold.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
Will meet in the Tolland Town Hall 
tonight for their regular business 

‘ and to plan for Christmas actlvi- 
* ties.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall had 
as Sunday dinner guests several of 
their out of town relatives.
■ Tha regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held Tuesday eve
ning at 8:00 p. m. Dec. 7 at the 
Community House. After the 
regular business the third and 
fourth degrees will be conferred on 
a class of candidates. The third de
gree will be worked by the Tolland 
Grange Ladlea degree team and 

' the fourth degree will be worked 
by the regular officers. During the 
social hour a pot luck supper will 
be served.

Tolland keeps adding to Its W ar  
Fund. To date $1,066 has been con
tributed. this represents about 89 

’ percent of its $1,200 quota.
W arren enough who Is taking a 

course in Army service at Cornell, 
was at his Tolland home Sunday, 
for a few hours furlough.

Rev. Paul Lynn of Hartford, was 
the guest preacher at Sunday 
morning worship service. The 
Young People’s group met in the 
church at 7:30 p. m. for their regu
lar worship service.

The all day Red Cross work will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Laura 
Judson, Thursday.

Luclen Birdseye has returned to 
New  York City after several days 
spent as guest of his aunt Miss 
Miriam Underwood.

Mrs. Agines Daniels Pratt of 
Windsor and Tolland was at her 
Tolland summer home recently, 
preparing the place for winter 
closing.

Ellington
Mrs. O. F Berr 
49S-S, RockvUle

Percy Cooley will be the guest 
soloist' at - the Ellington Congre
gational church Sunday morning, 

The sum of $1,005.33 has been 
collected toward Ellington’s quota 
for the National W ar Fund which 
is $1,762. I f  any ope has not 
been contacted and wishes to do
nate please call Milo E. Hayes 
84-4 Rockville division, or Mrs. 
E. A. Finance evenings, chair
man of the Home Economics com
mittee of Ellington Grange, who 
have charge of thla collection, 
493-3 RockvUle division. If the 
quota Is not reached In due time 
a public whist or a  Bingo party 
will be held to try and raise the 
eonount.

L. WentYKorth Cross, organist 
of the Ellington Congregational 
church Who recently underwent a 
serious head operation has recov
ered to be able to sit up a short 
time each day.

Word was received here of the 
marriage of Frederick H. Davis 
in Hope Congregational church, 
ftoringfield. Mass., on Thanksgiv
ing day. Pfc. Davis ia aUUoned 
in Oregon and was home on fur
lough.

The Ladies’ Benevolent Society 
of Ellington CongregaUonal 
church elected the foUowlng offi
cers at the annual' meeting Mon
day afternoon: President, Mrs. 
Jarvis Clapp; vice president, Mrs. 
Harold Patric; secretary, Mrs. 
Horace S. McKnlght; treasurer. 
Mrs. Clarence Metcalf; director- 
esses. Miss Fannie Thompson, 
Mrs. Frederick H. Arens and Miss 
Louise Wood.

Wapping
Mrs. Gerard Richards 

3549 Manchester

South Coventry
Reports of the school enumera 

tors show an Increase « f  34 chil 
dren between the ages of 4 and 16 
years In the town of Coventry over 
last year’s figure. Miss Alice 
Boyiiton, enumerator for South 
Coventry, report* 36^ children, 
and Mr*. Stephln Loyzim reporta 
195 children in the North Parish, 
making a total of 564 in the town. 
Last year the total was 530, of 

V which number 346 were in the 
South 'End amd 184 in the North 
End.

Aviation Student Norman Rich*
. er has left for Greensboro, N . C., 
to begin training with the Army  
A ir ciorps.

Newly elected officers of Coven- 
' try Grange are as follows: Master, 

Carl Snow; Lecturer, Mrs. Lillifln 
Day: Overseer, Emory HUl; Stew
ard, Donald Oehring; Assistant 
Steward, Arthur Highter; Chap
lain, the Rev: Benton Gaskell; 
Treasurer, C. Irving Loomis; Sec
retary, Mrs. Emma Snow; Gate
keeper, W ard  Day; Ceres, Mrs. 
Julia Oaskell; Pomona, Mrs. Eth 
el Cargo; .^ora. Miss Tavina 
Pesce; Lady' Assistant Steward, 
Miss A lba Peace. The next regular 
meeting of the Grange ion Thurs
day evening, Dec. 2, will be Past 
Masters and Past Lecturer’s night.

There was a  large attendance at 
the morning service at the Con* 
gregational church on Sunday,

I which was Loyalty Sunday, and a  
service o- Thanksgiving. The topic 
ot the Rev. Cffias. D. Broadbent’s 
sermon was “A ,  Debt W # Owe." 
He spoke in appreciation the 
beneficial Influences bestowed 
upon the church by former pas
tors, mentioning the first minister 
of the church, the Rev. Joseph 
Meacham. who served from 1712 
to 1752; Joseph Huntington D.D., 
1763-1794; and other later minis
ters who served over a period of 
several years. Tberd^ was a  good 
response to letters sent out by the 

npaign committee, and a large 
nber of

The Ellsworth Memorial High 
school basketball team 
Newington High school teanj 53 to 
14 at South Windsor. November 26. 
The Ellsworth seconds trounced 
Newington seconds, 39 to 8.

Pvt. Bruno Beleskl of Blast 
Windsor Hill, has returned to camp 
at Maine after spending a few  
days at his home.

Ray Navoluskl, 81c, has been 
transferred from Virginia to New  
London, C?onn.

In a contest conducted by Boy 
Scout troops 62 and 64, Sherill Col
lins was awarded a scout knife for 
the winning name for the new local 
Scout camp. It will be called 
"Camp Two-Four.” The land for 
the camp was leased from Charles 
Andrulot by the American Legion 
Post which sponsors the two 
troops. Plsns ars under way for 
the erection of a large cabin which 
will be used by the boys of both 
troops.

Pvt. William Smith of South 
Windsor, who Is stationed at Fort 
Devens, Mass., has Just spent a few  
days at the home of his parents.

Sherman L. Widdron, 'U. S. N . R., 
spent Thanksgiving with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William W a l
dron of Clark street, Wapplng.

W llliard gteme spent thew eek 
end with his mother, Mrs. 'Willard 
Steane of Sullivan Avenue, W ap- 
piuR-

Pvt. Melvin Stead spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stead of Ellington 
road, Wapplng.

Pvt .WlUlam Waldron Is station; 
ed at Fort Belvolr, Va., now.

Peter Yashlnaskas of South 
Windsor was admitted to the Man 
cheater Memorial hospital, Satur 
dayl

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Relcble 
and family have moved into the 
Perkins house on Buckland road.

On Friday, Dec. 8, the students 
of Ernst and South Windsor schools 
will be given an opportunity to see 
a  ballot given by Edwin Straw- 
bridge and company. Two per
formances are scheduled and adults 
may attend either performance. 
'Tickets will be available at Ells
worth Memorial High school the 
afternoon of the showings st 1 and 
at 2:30 p. m.

CATlIc--- ----------------------- - w
niunber of pledge cai-xla for 1944' 
were received. In the evening at 
the Pilgrim  Fellowship meeting 1 
held a t t iie  paraonaM  the R«v< 
Maurice.Zigmund, Jewish CJotin-' 
sellor at the University of Conn.,

Neptune’s MeelB

Neptune’s sebdUta- Is supposed 
to be about as large aa our moon 
and it moves around the planet 
in a little less than Si.i day*.

Y
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You Can’t Beat Their 
MILDER BETTER TASTE

'There’s no busier place than Washington, D. C  It’s the 
control room of America’s mighty war machine. And 
Chesterfield is the busiest cigarette in town. It’s on the 
job every minute giving smokers what they want. Its 
Milder  ̂Cooler̂  Better Taste makes it the capital smoke.
\x )u  can’t beat Chesterfield’s Righl*Combination of the 
world’s best cigarette tobaccos for real smoking pleasure. 
Make your next pack Chesterfield .  . .  You can*t buy a 
better cigarette.

0

Enlist in the War Effort
as an

OLDSMOBlIiE MECHANIC

\  \
SMARTLY STYLED SHOES 

WITH WEAR TESTED SOLES 

rOR YOUR MOST GLAMOROUS 

OCCASIONS •••

\ i
Opsn to* pump in 

gobordin*, Cuban hssL 
2.98

A

V

Open to* gobordin* 
pump with go)f roMtt*.

2.98

R't tru*.-yeu don’t need o rotion stomp
to buy ony of these dolnly, smooth-fitting 

Ityletl Mod* of non-critical materials, their 
smart good looks will enhance your loveliest 

eostumesi They'll itond by you, too...
their sensational new soles hove been weor- 

tested in our Bureou of,Standards!

WARTIME JOB a n d  a
PEACETIME CAREER

Mechantcany-minded men are needed now for 
auto eervice work. Thi* la an essential occu
pation, classified as such by the Government.

T O P  WAGES
N ow  la the time to get into auto service work. 
The pay ia comparable with that in industrial 
plants. There U  plenty of opportunity for extra 
earnings through overtime.

REGULAR HOURS
Remember ..auto service w ork is dmytimo work  
the year around. Auto tervice work ia inter- 
eating work'— free from monotonous routine

FREE TRAINING
~ Our service men have the advantage of a fao- 

tory-engincered course of continuous training; 
to help them advance into higher-paying joba. 
This includes practical instruction on H ydra- 
Matic Drive, the coming type of transiniseio*l 
for post-war cars. ^

POST-WAR FUTURE
Start your peacetime career now in one of thaee 
essential wartime job#. Get in this thrt„ 
is wide open for .advancement now, and y m ^  
be in a Unc of businesa that wiU be bigger mOM

398
Open to* gobordin* 

pump with gay rosettov 
3.98

ontgomery
824-828 M A IN  ST. TEL. 5161

Ward
MANCHESTER

mmiifid work'— freo ftt>m monotonous routine. oe m a ui»c u$
And youTl t »v o  r chance to specialUe in your the war. For w c Vkstorr whoa

f ie ld -o n  engine, c l S . ,  electrical
end radio, brake*, or body work. dnving restnctions are lifted. !>e* u * moay.

Only tboee eUgiUe under the W er Menpower Boonomie 
Steb^eetion Plan need epptf-

HEALER
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, INC.

512 West Center Street
M ancheotor

A dvertise In T h e  H erald— It Pay*erti8|
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BackaUre Wlfe;,i,/ir:30—WTIC—Wings for Tomor-.w n c
(HC__Home Front Matinee;

WTHT —News; Music; 
Blue Frolics.

:C —  Stella Dallas; 
WilBC—^Bwiny Goodman, 

a-ao—w n c  ^  Loreneo Jones;
-  A ^ J n e r ; WNBC ^

Time Views Um^ews.
4.46_w nc — young Wldoer

Brown; Ad Unefi.^ WNBC 
Teddy Powell. \

a-00—w nc—When A «3lri Mar-1 
riea; WDRC —News; F o o i^ a y  
Minstrels; Ad liner; WTHT 
News; Music; WNBC— News. ,

g.l5_\VTIC — Portia Faces U fei 
WNBO—Dick Tracy.

8:30— w n c  — Just Plain BIU; 
WDRC — War Commentary;, 
Sports: WNBC — Jack Arm
strong. „

5 :4 5 _ W n C  — Front Page Far- 
Tell; WDRC — American Wom
en; WTHT — Superman: WNBC 
—^ p ta ln  Midnight.

Evening
6:00—WTIC — News; WDRC —  

News; George B. Armstead: 
WTHT — News; WNBC —Terry 
and tbs Pirates.

6:15—wnc—History in the Head
lines; WDRC — To Your Good 
Health: WTHT—Sports; WNBC 
—Sports; News.

6:30—WTIC—Gulden Screnaders; 
WDRC — Village Bam; WTHT 
—News: WNBC —^Feed Bag 
Frolics.

6:45—WTIC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — News; WTHT—Music; 
WNBC — Donald Novis.

7:00—wnc—Fred Waring In 
pleasure Time; WDRC—I Love 
a Mystery; WTHT — Fulton 
Lewie. Jr.; WNBC—News; Ad
ventures o f the Falcon.

7:15—WTIC — News: WDRC — 
Harry James; WTHT—Memory 
Lane.

row; WDRC — Easy Aces; 
WTHT—Halls ef Montezuma; 
WNBC—The Lone Ranger. 

7i45—WTHT—Carol Sing. 
g;00—WTIC — Mr. and Mrs, 
North; WDRC—Sammy Kaye 
Orchestra; WTHT—Sam Bal
ter; WNBC—News.

8:15—WTHT—Lot’s Learn 8pan- 
ieh; WNBC— Lum and Abner. 

8:30—w n c  — Beat the Band; 
WDRC—Dr. Christian; News; 
WTHT — To be Announced; 
WNBC—Battle of -he Sexes. 

8:00—w n c ,— Eddie Cantor; 
WDRC — Lionel Barrymore; 
WTHT — Gabriel H e a t  t e r ;  
WNBC—Fitch Bandwagon. 

9:15-1-WTHT—Grade Fields. 
9:30^W TIC—Mr. District Attor
ney; WDRC—The Jack Carson 
Show; WTHT—Soldiers With 
W i n g s ;  WNBC — Spotlight 
Bands.

10:00—W TIC^Kay Kyser’s Col
lege of Musical Knowledge; 
WDRC—Great Moments In Mu
sic; WTHT—John B. Hughes; 
WNBC—Raymond Oram Swing. 

10:15— WTHT — Concert Hour;
WNBC—Listen to Lulu.

10:30—WDRC — Cresto Blanca 
Carnival: WNBC—NationalHa- 
dio Forum.

11:00—News on All Station.*). 
11:18—WTIC—Harknesa of Wash- 

ton: WDRC — What Is It? 
WTHT — Hawaiian M u s i c ;  
WNBC—The Music You Want. 

11:30—WTIC — Author’s Play
house: WDRC—Invitation to 
Music; WTHT—Music.

11.45—WNBC—Chei Pares Or
chestra: News.

12:00—WTIC— News; ’ Ramblings 
in Rhythm: WDRC — News; 
WTHT—News.

12:30—WTIC—Design for Danc
ing; News.

Must Uncover 
Help ill State

liKliisIricH Musi Ht* Flex
ible on (Jiaiijies anil 

, PerMonnel TraiiaferH.

Hartford, Dec. 1 i/Ti Chairman 
Herman W. Steinkraus of the Man
power committee of the Connecti
cut War council, asserting that, the 
state's Industries must be flexible 
both as to quick, changes in war 
goods demumfs and personnel 
transfers, believes that "If more

workers are needed, w* .must 6nd 
them almost entirely within the 
boundless of our state."

The Bridgeport Brass company 
president expressed this opinion 
last night In a radio broadcast In 
which he was joined by State War 
Administrator Harold K. Wood
cock.

Must Re l.oeal I’ lnnnlng
"One cla.SH of products becomes, 

le.ss- important and the demand 
.shifts to another.” said Steinkraus. 
"It will be ncce.ssary for some peo
ple to move from one job to an
other, even from one community to 
another. Much of the planning 
must he done locally."

Woodcock, touching on night 
opening of stores in war plant 
areas, advocated a similar proced-

ur* for baaks or at least lengthen
ing of afternoon banking hours one 
day a week.

Steinkraus said that In-migrknt 
workers were no longer available 
in any numbers, adding that "from 
this point on, we miiitt utilize the 
labor we have,”

State Soldier 
Jnps’ Pris<

To Broadcats Basketball 
Over Network Saturday

New York, Dec. 1— i/P)— Foot-,>.partments o f various member sta- 
ball out of the way until the annual 
iMwl games, college basketball 
broadcasting on a Saturday after
noon la, to be given a network try
out this week-end. The game Is 
that between Princeton and Dart'f 
mouth, play by play details to gd 
out on NBC with the help of BiU 
Stem.

While tournament basketball baa 
been carried on the networks, 
mainly in summary form, and 
other gramas have been described 
by individual stations, this will be 
one o f the rare occasions when a | 
network has delved into the sport 
<m Uie same basis It does football.
Success o f the transmission, which, 
because of the speed of play re-

I

tions a* the sources for its news
casts . . . .  Irving Berlin's "My 
British Buddy," as sung by Kate 
Smith, will be a feature of her CBS 
show Friday night for its first 
broadcast In this country. The song 
was written for the British version 
Of "This Is the Army."

/

.98
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auires fast talking, is expected to 
etermine whether other games 
will be handled.
Air.time has been set at 3:45 to 

about 4:30 p. m.

When Ralph EMwards takes his 
Truth or Consequences program on 
December 11 to the one-room 
school at Brookfield, Mo., with 12 
pupils, winner of the recent waste 
paper drive, he will use child con- 
taaUnta only . . . Fred Waring’s 
absence from his NBC program 
was due to the serious Illness of his 
mother at Tyrone, Pa. . . . The 
MBS network announces the ap.

Sintment o f its first manager of 
e aewscastlng division. He is 
John Whitmore, formerly on the 

staff o f  WOR, New York key sta
tion. Heretofore the network has 
depended primarily on the news de

programs Tonight: NBC —  7 
Fred Waring band; 8 Mr. and Mrs. 
North; 8:30 Beat the Band; 9 Ed
die (;;antor; 9:30 District Attorney; 
10 Kay Kyser.

CBS—7:30 Easy Aces, now a 
half-hour show; 8:30 Dr. Christian;
9 Lionel Barrymore as mayor; 9:80 
Jack Carson show; 10 Great Mo
ments In Music; 10:80 Morton 
Gould carnival.

BLU—7:05 The Falcon; 8:30 
Battle of Sexes: 9 Bandwagon; 10 
Raymond Gram swing; 10:30 Radio 
Forum.

MBS—7:30 Halls of Montezuma 
8:30 Xavier Cugat orchestra, mov
ed from BLU; 9:30 Soldiers with 
Wings; 10:30 Dance music variety.

■Whsit to Elxpect Thursday: NBC I 
— 9 a. m. Music from Manhattan;
1 p. m. U. S. Air Force band; 
6:45 Bill Stem on sports. CBS — 
9:45 a. m. Isabel Manning Hewson;
4 p. m. Home Front matinee; 5 
Fun with Dunn. BLU—11 a. m. 
Breakfast at Sardl’a; 12:30 p. m. 
Farm Mid Home program; 3 Mor
ton Downey sings. MgS — 1:301 
new Julia Sanderson program; 2:301 
Nashville Varieties; 4:30 Full! 
Speed Ahead.

AS
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'^What’s a Tullef ?

A turret, was an Anglo-Saxon 
measure for corn, shaped like a 
peach basket. Two pecks equaled 
one tuffet and two tufTets equaled 
one bushel. Farmers often u.sed 
the tuffet as a stool while munch
ing their frugal meal of cunls and 
whey.

For COUGHS 
DUE TO COLDS 
Takm

Wa.shington,, 
names of nine 
are included in a

D e c . / I -----  The
f i e y  Englanders 

^t of 244 Unit

ed Stat
of war by Japan, the War Depart
ment announced today.

The New Bhtgland prisoners In
clude from Connecticut:

Wieezorek, Pfc. Anthony P.- 
Mi-s. Ro.*)e Wieezorek, mother. 87 
C'amp street. New Britain.

IMLtPSYf
A booklet eentsMnt itM epMons ef h m - 

eui .decten *n iHls mterastlng wbisct «f|li 
be tent FRCE. while they Isit. to eny rcider 
writing to the Educational P'v- 'tn. 5 '5  
fifth Ave.. Naw York. N. Y Ilrpl. M-gS4

Tbomaston, Dec. 1.—un— Dr-
Horace 8. Warner, 85. for 51 years 
a practicing physician and once 
chief examiner for a New. York

tifii and ‘troet company, 
here yesterday.

Patient Found Dead In Bed

Southbury, Dec. r 1.—(A*)—A t

tendants at the isouthhury Train
ing school here found a nlne-year- 
old gin patient dead In bed yes
terday and Coroner Miles F. Mc- 
Nlff of Waterbury said that a 
medical examiner had termed the

death due to accidental strangu
lation.

No portion of the earth’s sur
face is wholly without earth
quakes. **

Aeir-Dnnklng Island

Fonuafoo, a volcanic island In 
the Tonga group of the Pacific, 
disappears every few yearti only 
to reappear later. Sometimes ,it

rises to a haighl: 1 
the sea.

In 1905. It took 44 
automobile to cross 
on a test run.

days
the CO

*0 LOAN from T^wami^
p\ON'T borrow unnecessarily. 
•L' but If a loan Is to your 
benellt. get theae 4 "extras’ ’ . . .  
1. A loan here establlshsa your' 

credit nationwide. In almost 
400 other ‘Personar offlees. 

Z. Personal’ baa the saperl- 
ence . serves mors people 
than any similar company 
In the U. 8

Z, The quicker you rspsy your 
loan the lest It costs. tSo for 
2 weeks costs 42c.

4. Ws apprsciste your busi
ness. 'nisra Is no "we're- 
dolng-you-s-tsvor”sUltude. 

Loans. SIO to saoo. mads on 
Bignsturs alont. Prompt, pri
vate ssrvics. Bsntlbls pay- 
mente. A loan of 4100 cosu  
sao.flo when promptly repaid 
In 13 monthly consscutlvs In
stallments of tio.os each.

Soothes Throat Irritation
I ®  B vw n u A

F IN A N C E  C O . I

Father John's Medicine Co. 
urges everybody to buy 
War Bonds or Stamps.

tint* Thffiitor Rulldlns 
3nd rtnor l*hun« 3430

U. Re Hrowiie Mvr*
.. lale«iiE« Kos 391tfV
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Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4051.

Thara will be a meeting and an 
election of officera of the Agricul
tural ConMrvatlon Program held 
this evening at 8 p. m. In the Flre- 
^aca Room of the Community 
Hall. AU fanners from Bolton and 
Andover who have participated in 
the Agricultural Conservation 
Program are eligible to attend and 
vote. The election of a chairman 
and an alternate will be held. The 
new officera will be In < charge of 

' administering subaidiea. The pres
ent chairman and alternate are 
Cieorge O, Rom  of Bolton Center 
and John Swanson o f,. Brandy 
street both o f whom wisl to retire 
from the positions.

Firemen’s Meeting 
The Bolton Volunteer Firemen 

will hold their regular monthly 
meeting this evening at 7:30 p. m, 
at the Villa Louisa on Birch Moun
tain. The meeting will open with 
a dinner.

W. S. G. S. Meeting 
The regular meeting pf the 

W. 8. C. S. will be held this eve
ning In the . basement of the 
chiu’ch. AU members arc urged to 
attend.

Morano-Lathbuifi 
Justice of the Peace John Swan

son performed the marriage of 
Armando Moreno and Doria Edna 
Lathbum, both of Manchester, at 
his home on Brandy street on 
Nov. 27. Mr. Morano Is well known 
in Boltpn as "Rad."

Service Men's Addresses 
A t the lost Town Meeting it was 

voted to do something in toe . way 
o f sending The Manchester Herald 
to the Boltonitea in Mrvice. Mrs. 
Donald Tadford and Mrs. Frank 
PsggiaU wars appointed, a c o m -  
mlttoa to inveatlgate toe possiblll- 
tl In order to plan anything 
deflnlto toe addresses of toe boys 
must be known as there is a dif- 

in the pries of aubscrip- 
Msaa to those overaeas and t o o M  
at iMMna.
, A  Uot at all service men’s ad- 
dreaeee was compiled some, time 

,;Ago but It is now obsolete. The 
’Aonm ittoe is asking that all who 
haiffr SORA buabandi or brothers 

friands In toe armed service 
M ii have thalr latest address to 
ivlaasa call Mrs. Donald Tedford, 

or Mrs, Frank Paggloll, 
H  unaWe to get either num

bs addreaaes may be left by 
3030 or 4052.

i0 aakad -and

it la hoped toe new Hat will ba ] 
complete by Saturday.

Bolton Biiefa 
Jim Rogers of Bolton Center la { 

able to be about after being con
fined to his home at Bolton Cen- | 
ter last week by a cold.

Samuel Woodward of Nigger I 
Hill is sufficiently Improved to be 
able to be out of doors after auf- | 
fering from a cold last week.

Berlin^s Traffic 
Still Demoralized I

. ( J )
M R F I C T G I F T  F O R  E V E R Y

Stockholm, Dec. 1—(/P)— Ber- I 
Un’s railway and street traffic is: 
atill demoralized as toe result of-J 
R. A. F. bombing raids last week, 
according to Tuesday editions of I 
Berlin newspapers reaching here | 
today.
, Th* Dqutsche Allgemeine Zel- 

tung declared that the residents 
of bombed Berlin are "Inltoe most | 
serious situation which {has ever 
befallen any population."{

Many railway trains i leaving 
and arriving In Berlin a|re forced 1 
to Use suburban stations because 
those In Berlin proper have been 
destroyed, the newspaper said, 
while only a handful of bus aiid | 
street car lines are operating. 
Moat of toe city’s subway network 
was reported functioning.

DOUIU-DUTY aSSEROlE
Two iswrt gilts In one. Prscticsl 
loo, ike covtr icespt feed warm 
O f strvet * f  scps'sl* pi* pUl*. 
Foods b*ks fssIST in Pyrtx wars 
—  and Isslt btlt*il 
8 quart sits— only 7Sf

!

Voii Papen Chosen 
As Top Diplomat I
Cairo, Dec. 1—(IP)—Reports 

were current in Istanbul today 
that Frans Von Papen, German 
ambassador to Turkey, has been 
Mtected by A^lolf Hitler to sue- [ 
ceed Jeaehlra V’on Ribbentrop 
hla foreign minister.

(The newspaper La Suisse, In I 
Bern, Switzerland, said Tuesday 
that there were rumors In Buda
pest that Von Ribbentrop had al
ready resigned upon the demand 
of Army generals. La Suisse 
said the report was not confirmed 
and was published with reserve.)

Von Papen is now believed to 
be enroute back t o . his post in | 
Ankara after a visit to Berlin.

Istanbul dispatches said It was] 
believed that Von Ribbentrop has 
fallen out of fayor because he 
has been unable to keep satellite, 
countries In line In the face of | 
Russian military victories.

T

“f  LAVOE-SAVErFIE FIATE
Tks motl popultr stw Pyiss dith 
ever introduced! Deep witk fluted 
edga to keep all the Juice esd 
fisver in your, plei- Lovely, 
design with citsr gfen 
handles . . .  10" siie 45^

MATCHED M IX IN G  lO W LS
Perfect lot mixing, baking, serv
ing, and stotingl Grand for baking 
mound takes. Attractive for serv
ing salads, desserts. Set of 3, nest-, 
ed iogelhet to save 
space............... only 95f^

FYREX CAKI DISH
Notice Ike casvesieai §lesa he*- 
diesi Bekea perfect leycs ceket 
or doublet for meets, vcgetebles 
end other baking. Washes eeslly. 
Apeirmakeieloytfy 9  
gift Eedi .••• only

The F . T . Blish Hardware Co. |
<93 MAIN STREET

ou know she
wants a lovely 

fur from Wards!

O  -
T om orrow  Night 8  O 'C lock , Odfl Fellows Hull

SPONSORED BY KING DAVID LODGE, I. O. O. F.
J k V  ----------- !—  OA.MES -----------------  O M

25 G am es............
4 Special Games 
) S|>eclal Game.

............  ................ ... .84.00 Prise Per Game
....................................$10.00 Prize Per Game
.................................................... .. .$50.00 Pria#

Door Prize $10.00 
SiMtcial Cards lOc Each.

All Bingo Players Are Invited To Attend!

EAST HARTFORD 
Telephone 8-3231

:<W9<M4UMMWaM(«MUiKMfM«IMMWUaK«IEK«M)MiftAiWNmtUMK

Welcome in the Best Homes!

FARIBO
Guuranteefl

ALL WOOL BLANKETS

CHRISTMAS
FOR YOUR BABY

We have everythinR to make your baby happy 
and sweet to show off on Christmas Day. Ador
able dresses, soft little jackets and coats, blan
kets of wool in delicate baby colors.. .and toys 
that appeal to the grown-ups as well as toddlers 
. .  .^olls, teddy bears, Dumbo’s and all sorts of 
cuddly animals to tuck under the tree or in the 
little sock by tl ê fireplace.

Come in and see all these adorable things for 
baby and remember Sage-Alien’s Branch store 
is open every Friday evening until 9 P. M.

W a a O f  S A B L E -D Y E D  C O N E Y

Words make it easy to give her what she 

wants most . . .  a lovely fur coat I These ore 

made o f sturdy pelts reinforced for wear, 

blended into rich soble tones. She'll be 

delighted at its flattery . .  will never believe

it cost so little! Sizes 12-44. $ 4 B iW

Tonight’s The Night!||.

BINGO
ST. BRID(XT’S

CHURCH BASEMENT

M YS TER Y
BLACKBOARD
You wrilD on Mi Duifaeo. 
th#a lUl up Did eutor ahoDt 
and, Prosle, tho Wrltinq 
dlDuppocPD. a S d

ic
^  ■■

. -'in
 ̂ R 

S 
T 
U 
V 
W 
X

\i
Truly a priza collection o f Blankets, Y2x84, In 
Dusty Rose, Blue, Green, Cedar, Peach and Provi
dence Blue with wide matching rayon satin bind
ing.

$ 1 4 .9 8
I PRO|NAL '

her «««t NOW . .  you cmn pm y 

iMlor oil ¥iRf4% MMifMy Poyfntnl Fl«n.

CHENILLE TUFTED

BED SPREADS
SiBgle or Double size. Ail White with colored designs 
or solid shades of Peach, Dusty R ose or Blue.

$ 8 -9 8

IN PRIZES
PLAYING STARTS A T 8 :1 5

LITTLE. MASTERS Album ol 8 Re
cordings. The World'a fineet Cloiaica 
by fomoue conduetoiu and Great 
Orchestral. Alburn and 
4 Record! •— n O w
ERNO RAPEE'S MELODYLAND 
MUSIC BOOE with Norrotioni by 
MUlon I. Croie. Six Musical Fairy
land Stories and Songs. Highly Ulus* 
trertsd. Complsts-wllb 8 lU C Q  
Recordings—4 Rscords i

BEAUTIFUL HEAVY RAYON

SATIN PUFFS
FILLED Wit h  LAMBS’ WOOL

intgomery
28 MAIN STRET 

>MANCRESTER 
TELEPHONE

S

In Wine and Gold, Wine and Peach, Fuchia, Copper 
and Cfidar with matching corded edges.

$29-50
PACIFIC MILLS

PERCALE SHEETS
Made From Fine Carded Yama • 

81x108— 12.25 90x108— 42.49
48x38Vi PILLOWCASES

5 9 ^

TW ENTY
$10-00
GAMES

TWO
$ 2 5 -0 0
GAMES

I***For AU Sensibh Christmas Qlfu

TEXTILE STORE
A, L. SLOCOMB. Prop.

013 MAIN STREET NEXT TO THE BANK
wmsmtmssmssssssmmssssmsmmmrnssssssssssssmssmmmm
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Mythical Interviews With Famous People

S A N T A  C L A U S

Inquiring
R eporter;
Tell me, Santa, how 
in the world do you 
manage to k e e p  
your unit so nice and 
clean. . .  going down 
and up sooty chim
ney* I* a lot of dirty 
work?

Santa Glaus:
Yl. 8. Cleaners do the 
trick . . .  I send my 
■ulta to them every 
y e a r  a f t e r  my 
Christman trip. Sim
ple, Isn’t it?

Yes, Santa, that is a simple 
trick, and you aren’ t the 
only one. who depends on 
II. S. to keep hi.s clothes al- 
waya looking good. Thou
sands of Manchester folks 
make it a habit to ^nd 
tlieir clothes for regular 
cleaning. This is »  good 
habit to get into, for clean
ing not only , keeps clothes 
looking good, but also pro- 

. longs their life.
WE CALL FOR 
AND DELIVER 

PIAL 7100

P L A Y  W A G O N
A cult, strong Uttle Wagon 
lor that Tot of yours. Mads 
oi Attractlvo u y A  
Polntsd Hardwood I * / a

CHKISTMSS
SHOE SKATES
A Largo and Varied As
sortment to choose from lor 
Boys and Girls—Men and 
Women.'The ever populor 
Tubular, Hard Toe Hockey 
and Figure Models with 
the Best QuaUty Leothsr 
Uppers and Cose H<»d* 
ensd Tool Stool Blades — 
Sizes 1 to 12—Pair

4 . 7 5  t o  7 . 7 5

P SELECTED SKIS
An axcallent Gift lor that Out
door Boy or Girl.
4 Ft. Hord Pino, Pr...v... 1.69
5 Ft Hard Pino, Pr.....  2.29
BVj FI Hmd PlM. Pi-........3.98
s k i  P O L E S .
Teakla toka wllk Cgw  
Horduiwd Tip sad Uolhur 
Wrist Loom- ^  A M  
hivanlU Hw 1 , q 5

4r SB$ i r  9  Q f t
Teakla PelM.Fr • x a ^ S p

8TEEI 8X1 POta 
Beil QuaUly- C  CA 
4S 4I-$1 la.. Fr. W»yW

A R M Y  T A N K
A Pull Toy oi imusual realism. 
Beautliully Finlshsd Selected 
Hardwood. Very slurdy — wUl 
stond all tho hard knocke the 
little commando 4  O C R  
eongivoU— X a O ^

V . . . -  DIVE BOMBER
An exact duplication oi the latest 
type U. S. Army Bomber. Twin- 
motored with Wing Gun. Tune! Gun 
and Bomb'Rack. Made by the Ses- 
eloiu Clock Co.—Give one 
to that Little Bombardierr  1.59

and STUFFED ANIMALS
You eve sure te Bad hiel the 
DoU or Boh Cuddly Animal to 
pleose that little one on Christ
mas morning. Come In and pick 
horn our largo gorgeous se-
UcUon— 1 .1 9 1 9  5 . 9 5

ELECTRIC FOOTBALL '
Teuchdowna—Forward Posses— 
End Rubs — Goal Kicks — Line 
Plunges, ele. lust like a real iooV 
txnlt gome. VeiT eXdtlng and en* 
tertalnlag— 4  Q f t
Batteries Exka Aa^G w
FOR THE BAflSAUL FAN — • 
ELECTRIC «  Q Q  ’
•ASOAU GAME-^ * e K F O

PAINT SETS
Everything that young artist 
needs to dabble’tn the World 
Art. Completo with o l A t
the Colotk Brushes, etc. a*TA
EXTRA LARGE SET 4  W q  
IN CARRYING CASE X o i 9

« «u » « r « ’r
DISH SET
Now she fon hove a Poly oU hee 
own. Each set complete with every
thing she needs to serve iood and bev* 
erages. Very ottraedve vividly 
Colored 01m  — Per Bet — e w v
EXTRA LARGE BH /  1.19

Christmas Cards
BA CARDS 

• ALL
m rF R iw N f

DMIGN8

M AKER
Crystal Clear Glass with tpe- 
ciaVCoftee Filter that mokes 
befter tasting coiiee.

8-5 Ox. Cup Sixe
1 . 8 5

NOTE*
No garments will be given 
out withont MentUlcation 
slip, given at * the time 
work Is accepted.

PLEASE!
Help'u* — aad help yonr- 
aelf by calling for your 
garmento promptly. We’re 
not respoasible after 80 
days, remember!

We Give Green Trading Stampsj

U . S. CLEAN ER S & DYERS
836 Main Street Near Ward’s

HOCKEY STICKS
Boys' Stick........................25
Youth. Sbe ..............
School Hockey ......... " " u d S

CoUeglcrte or Champion-- 1.55
Hockey Pucks .......... * 2 5

GIFTS FO R  T H E  CAR
STEWART-WARNER HEATER pro
duces heot within 90 seconde on the 
coldest day* — B *T’ O f t
lunior S iz e - *
Senior Size 22e50
RUBBER BLADE FAN keeps the wind- 
zhleld bee bom Bloei ^  f t  A
Snow and MUt -

/•h

m m n s T O R ts
491 Main Sr. 6771

C R Y S I A l
CANDY DISH
BomiUuUy designed tweton ^  
Bon Boo Dleh that eenr hoelem wUl 
toke pride bi offering sandy Of
other g o o ^  b f > ^  1.00 
oAd Cover Complete m olffW
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'ankee Planes 
Raid Western 

Part of Reich
(OoBlbined frwn One) *

mmUi « t  th* war with a imash- 
kur attack on the industrial 

■' « f  SoJingen in U** German Ruhr. 
The aaaault brought to 11 the nu*” - 
l>ar o f major daylight opera^ns 
'terried out by Britain-based Anier-

r lcan airmen in November, exceed-
[ big the peak months of July and 
i 'September, each of which had wlt- 
' n w d  10 U. S. heavy bomber 

?4forayS.
The Sollngen raid was carried 

out at a cost o f two heavy bombers 
and five fighters, while seven 
enemy aircraft were shot do r^ -- 
aix by fighters and one by a Fort- 
ress.

It  was the second successive raid 
In which American fighter losses 

Kceeded bomber losses. 16 fighters 
 ̂and 13 bombers having been lost 

fonday in a massive aaaault on 
|Bremen.

Whether these figures indicated 
the adoption of new tactics on the 
a ir t  of the Germans, whether 
they were unable to get at ■ the 
“  ■ f because of heavy figh t 

1 or whether they have 
^ r y  of attacking the big 
1 was not immediately

Wear.,
st Attack on Sollngen 

festerday's raid on Solingen 
the first attack on_that tar- 

^ The city lies 14 miles south- 
3 t of oft-bombed Dusseldorf and 
the site of the largest non-fer- 
118 metal casting foundry in 

Ifeurope. Its products are used In 
anilding German fighter planes: It  

famed in the Aliddle Ages for 
^ht* sword blades. , . -
J As the Fortresses struck at So- 

gcn from the west, the Buda- 
st radio asserted that two waves 

8. bombers flew over west- 
n Hungary in the direction of 

{^nimna, suggesting that Allied 
planes from southern bases might 

rain be hitting, at Wiener Neu- 
sdt, south of Vienna.

o f the six planes downed 
erday by Allied fighters were 

by typhoons sweeping 
Holland in support of the 

trejies;. One of the destroyed 
aes was a Junkers-188, a new 

o f German light bomber. 
That the Allies were able to 
« r y  out a joint total of 21 heavy 

jids last month—only one under 
he peak month of August— show 

how effectively they were 
eting the weather problem and 
ed lltUe respite for Germany 

gh the winter months, 
tom  Berlin, the bull’s eye of 
aerial offensive, came reports 

I meanwhile which indicated that 
Narts were taking advantage 

Lag the temporary respite—the last 
on the caplUl was Friday 

>5ght—to move everything worth
while from the city.

Deputy Judge Lessner 
Pays Overparking Fine

Peputy Judge George C. 
Lessner took time out this 
morning from hearing a case 
in court to pay $1.00 to Chief 
of Police Samuel G. Gordon for 
overtime parking.

During the course of the 
year hundreds of local resi
dents pay Statutory fines for 
overtime parking, U-tuming 
in restricted areas, passing 
stop signs and lllcgRi parking, 
entering pleas of guilty on 
forms for this purpose com
piled by former Proseciitlng 
Attorney Charles S. House. 
This latter procedure does 
away with the accu.sfd appear
ing in court on minor traffic 
infractions.

Included in the list of of
fenders are many of the town’s 
prominent citizens, including 
His Honor—Chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen, David 
Chambers and others.

I

Staff at Burton’s Gathered for Dinner Meeting

-iV

Lt*acler8‘Mny

M eet at Ira n

Fire Fighters 
Took It Easy

Not One Box Alarm 
All During Month 
Throughout Town.

Both the Manchester and the 
South Manchester fire depart
ments bad an easy time during the 
past month. Over at the North 
End but o.ie still alarm was turned 
in du.mg the 30-day period and 
at the South End seven still 
alarms were reported, one coming 
last night at Center street when 
a lot of anti-freeze burst the hose 
in an East Hartford's man car and 
ignited. There was considerable

damage, by water, to the Ignition 
system.

Much o f the credit for the lack 
of fires is due to the men at the 
heads o f the departments. Chief 
Albert Foy at the South End and 
Chief Roy Griswold at the North 
End. Both departments, working 
separately but along the same 
lines have the danger spots pretty 
well covered and keep right after 
those who do not comply with fire 
hazard regulations.

The record of grass and rubbish 
fires was cut down considerably 
during th-; past fall season and 
both department heads were wgll 
pleased with the cooperation of 
householders.

(Continued from Page 0».e)

First row. left to right: Mr. Bogardus,

About Town
_______Wid Mrs. Peter Wind, of
rXAurel Btreet, Mrs. Mabel W eir and 
lira . Bertha Isleib, left this mom- J lag to  spend the winter in St. 

I^Stortburg, Fla. Mr. Wind will 
etum Dec. IS.

The .Tolly So and Sew Club met 
[laat night at the home of Mrs. M il
lion  Wegner, of 122 Campfield 

ad. While they sewed the mem- 
8 discussed plans for the 
dstmas party, ’Tuesday evening, 

21, at the home of Mrs. Don- 
E. Smith, 132 Campfield road. 

KThe meeting next Tuesday eve- 
In ing will be held wdth Mrs. Gert- 
flrude Barnard of 20 'loo re  street

Hartford District workers of the 1 Women’s Benefit Association will 
hold their 12th annual Christmas 

i  juncheon a t  the Blue Front Rcs- 
illau ran t N6rth Main and North 
ISchool streets, Tuesday. Dec. 7, 

at 12:30 noon. A ll members from 
•Rockville, Hartford, East Hart
ford New Britain, Willimantic 
and this town have been Invited.

I Those planning to be present 
should notify Mrs. Josie Kelsh, 
7145, by Saturday, Dec. 4. They 
are also requested to provide a 

l*6-cent g ift for the grab-bag.

Robert W. Lucey, son of Mr. and 
iM rt. E. A. Lucey, of 202 South 
[Main street, was graduated today 
I from the Transportation Corps 
I Officer Candidate school and com- 
_jila8ioned a second lieutenant in 
l ^ e  Army of the United States- at 
[N ew  Orleans. La. Lieutenant Lu- 
I cey teas Inducted on June 16, 1942. 
iH e  is a graduate of Manchester I'Hlgh school and of. Vale University 
1 in the Class of 1942.

King David Lodge, I. 6. O. F „
I Will work the third degree on a 
I class Of candidates Friday evening 
at Odd Fellows’ temple. Main and 

I Blast Center streets. Wilbur Love- 
Iland and Loyden Clarke will colla- 
Iborate in handling the degree on 
la  large class of candidates. Re- 
Ifteahments will follo.w.

Bobby Hindebrand. son of Mr. 
land Mrs. John Hildebrand of 
Ridge street. w »s operated cn at 

Ijfanchester Memorial hospital this 
{momlng for appendicitis.

The Second Congregational 
I Women’s League wlU meet tomor- 
IgQW afternoon at the home of Mrs.
■ Ralph Rockwell, 32 Starkweather 
] street. Mrs. Philip Ranney and 
iV rs . Earl Butler will act as host- 

les. The League has voted this 
iM a r  because of war shortages, to 
Inave a ’ ’Falrless B'aiF’ and Is so- 
I Ucltlng its members and the church 
|•ttendanta to contribute before the 
]•rB t o f January, a sum that they 
■would probably spend in giving and 
I patronizing a regulation fair.

Manbers o f . the Manchester 
IjHaroptiinist Club'have been invited 
I ts  attaod a get-together Saturday 
lavsnlng at 7 o'clock of the new 
iRBringHeld Soroptlmist Club,  ̂ to 

■ ‘ at the Old Colony Club| 
gfield. Reservations Should 

fS ia te  before Thursday evening 
eanijtg Mias Doris Rivenburg, 

bSM.

authority of the Office of Censor- 
I ship.

Elmer Davis, OW I chief, de
clared later in Washington that 
the OW I had broadcast the Reu
ters dispatch because it "already 
was all over Europe.”  'The German 
news agency, DNB. a d "virtually 
everybody else”  has circulated the 
Reuters report and OW I felt it 
"should give Its customers some
thing. too,”  Davis said.

Sharply Crlllclzea Beiifers 
A t the same time, however, he 

sharply criticized Reuters for put
ting but the story, declaring that 
•'■if there were a conference we 
could assume from past experi
ence that there would be, some ar
rangement for a simultaneous re
lease in all capitals involved.

I f  that were the case,”  he add
ed, "Reuters broke a release date.
I f  there were no conference, then 
the story would be an invention. 
Either way it is equally reprehen
sible.”

The idea that a meeting be
tween Roosevelt, Churchill an^ 
Stalin was probable has gained 
tacit acceptance in recent weeks.
It  was generally presumed that 
the th-ee statesmen would deem 
it advantageous to get together to 
place their personal stamp of ap
proval upon the decisions taken at 
the Moscow conference and pos
sibly to plan further steps, to be 
taken against the Axis.

Rumors that Chlang might join 
such a conference slipped into the 
picture several days ago to add new 
global significance to reports o f an 
Impending meeting.

The Reuters dispatch said that 
Chiang also would meet Stalin.

Dispatch As Broadcast 
The dispatch, as broadcast by 

OWI. was as follows:
"Lisbon, Nov, 30.— (Reuters)— 

President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill have already 
completed a long conference in 
Cairo and are now en route to 
somewhere in Persia to meet Pre
mier Stalin, it IS known here defin
itely.

"Generalissimo Chlang Kai-Shek 
took part in the conference and will 
also meet Stalin.

A  communique agreed on after 
the Cairo conference will be pub
lished later this week. The three 
statesmen met on one occasion in a 
tent in the shadow of the pyramids.

"During the conference Cairo 
was cut off from communications 
with the rest of the world. Roose 
velt and Chiang Kai-Shek, who 
was was accompanied by Madame 
Chlang, travelled to Cairo by air 
while Churchill travelled by sea.'

In London, Reuters is-sued this 
statement:

Surprised at Criticism
‘Reuters express surprise that 

Mr. Elmer Davis should in his 
statement criticize Reuters with 
out ascertaining the facts. The 
Reuters message was a result of I 
spontaneous journalistic enter- | 
prise by Douglas Brown, chief of j

Mrs. Bogardus, Mrs. Kingman, Mr. Perlysky, Mrs. Perlysky, 
Mr Burton Mrs. Burton. Miss Robin.son, Mrs. Longstreth, Mrs. Homewood. .Seconil row, left to right; 
Mrs Lang Mrs. Giglio, Miss Johnston. Miss Bantly. Mrs. Chace. Miss Charles. Mrs. Bartato, Miss 
Straughal Mrs. Hurley, the Misses Thelen, Fox. and SulUvan. Thlrdrow, left to right; p ie  Misses 
Blackstone. Sargent, Durkin. Goalee, Lalng. Mrs. Klrschslepar, M i*. Covell, Miss Hall, Mias Sanson, 
and Mrs. Chappells.

Burton’s Staff 
Given Dinner

Christmas Sales Rally Is 
Hell! Last Night; Hear 
Talk on Salesmanship.
B. P. Burton acted as ifiaster of 

ceremonies last night at the pre- I 
Christmas dinner and sales meet
ing of .Burton’s Inc. Dinner was 
served by the Sheridan Restaurant 
in a separate dining room and was 
followed Immediately by the pep 
meeting.

Featured speaker of the evening 
was S. H- Greenberg, owner of the 
large department store. Worth’s, 
in Waterbury, Conn. Mr. Green
berg, who recently attended the 
Amos Parrish Fashion Clinic in 
New York, and who just returned 
from an extensive tour of the' 
ready-to-wear markets of St. 
Louis, Chicago, Los Angeles, and 
Dallas, spoke about, t he forthcom- 
ing Christmas season and post
war planning. Mr. Greenberg 
stressed the importance of good 
store-keeping, emphasizing pro
gressive, constructive methods of 
retailing. Mr. Greenberg illustra
ted his talk by the u.se of a button 
hook, which he used to signify an 
era of old-fashioned business 
ideas. He described di.scourtesy, 
untidiness. Indifference, saying 
none of these could jpe attributed 
to Burton's or to Burton's staff, 
as old-fashioned, out-moded “but
ton hook” ideas. Mr. Greenberg 
also stressed the importance of 
helping to fulfill a Christmas duty 
by bringing to the people of Man
chester the finest selection of mer
chandise in the most attractive 
manner.

Mr. Greenberg introduced Mr. 
Perlysky who spoke to the group. 
He was followed by  ̂Mrs. Burton 
who read a skit oh what the cua-' 
tomer herself desires and looks 
forward to in a good store. This 
was presented in the form of a 
monologue, written by the Amos 
Parrish Clinic who conducted a 
survey in all the large stores of 
tho United States, going directly 
to the consumer for her viewpoint. 
The American woman, as describ

ed by Mrs. Burton, is one who 
likes to be thought of as a young, 
progressive person. Who likes to 
shop in a clean, neat appearing 
store, who lilies smart, fashion
able merchandise, and one who 
wishes to be waited on by sales
girls having something called 
"fizz.”

The meeting was a tremendous 
success ns was shown by the inter
est that everyone displayed during 
the meeting, and by the enthusi
asm that prevailed 'w h^  the meet
ing was adjounied.

N az is  F o u gh t

No Rationing?

The Venus flycatcher, carnivor
ous plant of the Carollnas, eats in; 
sects, but will also snap its "jaws” 
on anything "fed” to It.

Cues! P itch e r
I

' At South Church

Dr. Newell S. Booth will be the 
guest preacher at the South Metho
dist Chutch Sunday morning at the 
10:45 service. Dr. Booth is a min
ister of the Methodist Church who 
has served ten years In A frica and 
is at the present time special lec-,- 
turer at the School of Missions, 
Hartford. Seminary Foundallon.'

In the evening the Rev. George 
W.' Wiseman, pastor o f Center 
Methodist church. East H artfo^ , 
will preach.

Rev. Ralph Ward, Jr., pastor of 
the South Methodist Church is in 
Kansas City, Missouri, represent
ing the New England Southern 
Conference at a Conference on 
(Christian Education.

9̂
/ ’ ■
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T o  S la iu lstill

S tan ley  G ro u p  . 
Selects O ffic e rs

Mrs. Edwin H. Brown, of 181 
McKee street, was elected presi
dent of the Stanley group of the 
South Methodist W. S. C. S.. at a 
meeting held last night with the 
retiring president. Mrs. Alton Hall 
of 37 Holl street. Mrs. Hall has 
held the office for the past year 
and a half. Mrs. Brown has taken 
charge of publicity for the society.

Mrs. Harold G. Ogren of El- 
dridge street is the new vice pres-1 
ident; Mrs. Herbert Sargeant, sec
retary, and Mrs. Francis Miner of 
Campfield road, treasurer. |

Following the business the . 
members priced the toys and stuf-1 
fed animals they have made for i 
the Ghri.stmas Bazaar which opens 
at the South Methodist church to-1  
morrow afternoon. A social time 
with refre.shments followed.

(Continued from Page Ope)

officers and men have been killed 
on Mount Romania, while all at
tempts of the enemy to crash Yu
goslav lines in central Bosnia have 
been repulsed with heavy losses. 
Stiff fighting was continuing near 
the town of prijepolje, the bulletin 
added.

To the south near the town of 
Krusevo, the First Macedonian 
brigade Was reported holding 
against strong German attacks 
and captured large supplies of war 
material.

In Croatia, main fighting was 
reported going on in the area be
tween the towns of Glina and Pe- 
trinja, along the Kulpa river. Fur
ther west in the Croat coastal 
area, partisans and Germans were 
battling in the streets of CrikVen- 
ica, popular peacetime seaside re
sort. Germans lost heaviljyln sev
eral clashes in Slovenia, the war 
bulletin added.

HEALTH QUIZ
Do you iiavi hiadachtsT 

Doyn iKkpip or via?

Do yoo |ct initablo oisilyT

Yft tW

□  □  

□  □  

□  □

H o ld s lO ^  eii H o u se  

III o f Son

Mrs. Clarence W. Heritage of 
1089 Main street, held opeh. house 
Monday night in honor of heh.son, 
Cffiarles W. Heritage who rece'nUy

rddŷenli.sted in the Navy and yesterdib 
left with a buddy, Anthony Della 
Fera, for Camp Sampson, N. Y., 
for training. About 50 friends at
tended the party and Charles re
ceived many gifts including cash.

Early Romans were the first ■ to 
adopt asparagus as an article of 
food.

Do yoo fool doproued-Donoos? □  □

Everybody knows that poorly digested 
food often causes a headachy, sluggish 
condition.

But you may not know that Nature 
must produce each day about two pinta 
of the vital digestive juice—liver bile— 
to help digest your fotrt.

If Nature fails—food doesn’t digest 
properly—you may get irregular. And the 
amount of this vital digestive juice may 
be atill further reduced. Thus, digestive 
upset and sluggishness can follow each 
other in a vicious circle that keeps you 
feeling rotten. Therefore, take Carter s 
Little Liver Pills because they start bile 
flowing quickly—often within thirty min
utes. When bile flow increases—you may

>vour digest! on.You're on your way to 
(l r̂and

igesti
feelitu! grand all over again. Remember— 
you c^ 't  get these samij results from laxa
tives that (ail to stimulate the flow of bile.

It you Im I headachy, listless, irritable 
or depressedi^et a 26< package of Carter's 
Little Liver I^ils at any drugstore today. 
Take as direct^ Tomorrow see how fit 
sndjlive_^ouTl_ftd^

I

the Reuters bureau in Lisbon.
"There was no embargo or re

striction, sgreed or otherwise, on 
sending anywhere In the world a 
story breaking in Lisbon. I f  there 
had been such an embargo Reu
ters would have observed it.

"Reuters was not allowed to 
publish the message in London. 
The position is that Reuters was 
at liberty to deliver the message 
to overseas newspaper clients of 
Reuters but was not at liberty to 
deliver it to British newspapers.

"Reuters further points out that 
European radio stations have car
ried numerous rumors of this 
iheetlng during the past week and 
that the ’America Calling’ radio 
service from 'A lgiers broadcast a 
report of a Cairo meeting to Eu
rope on Nov. 30.”

'Reuters could send the story 
abroad although unable to issue 
it in London because of a British 
censorship provision whlph per
mits transit through London of 
mes.sages from other {ioints like 
Lisbon and Ankara without inter
ference—on the ground they could 
be sent out by other routes anyr 
way.

(iannot Be Altered
Such transit messages cannot be 

altered in passing through London, 
and neither can they be distribut
ed in Britain If domestic censor
ship‘rules apply.

'The Berlin radio today quoted 
the Born correspondent of the 
Swedish newspaper, Svenska Dag- 
biadet, as saying Stalin in his 
journey to. Iran was accompanied 
by Vice Commissar of Foreign 
Affairs Maxim Litvlnoff, Marshal 
A. Vassilevsky, chief of staff o f 
the Soviet army, and other prom
inent Soviet, civil and military 
officials ’ ’who will presumably 
take part in the conferences of̂  
the *blg three’.”

The broadcast added that Ed
uard Benei, president of the pro
visional Czechoslovak government, 
would not talM part ta any nego
tiations but ‘iwould probably at
tend at least some of the confer
ences as an observer,’’

V - There’s a Jewelery Gift for everyone on Your Xmas Shopping List J
ifts  ̂ I

Bracele;! and 
Pendant Sets

$ 1 6 * 3 0  up

V-

C ro ss^  and 
Chains

Stone Set 
Earrings

L.

$ 3 * 0 0  p f .  u p

$1*65 up

Stone Set* 
Bracelets

Gents’ Tie Sets 

$2.25 and up

$ 7 .5 0 up

Handsome 
, Compacts ^

Colorful prints an4 enamel 
top compacts. The ideal gift 
for a lovely lady.

Cameo
Pendants

$ 5 .2 5 up

Chain and Knife Sets 

$2.75 and up

D O N N E L L Y ' S
J E W E L E R S  - A T T H E C E N T E R

Open Saturday Nights Until Xmas.

Lhtng s every woman should hnouf

about the O H .6  IH C t l l  S  shirt
that's different!

V
"V
\

VAN HEITSEN 

SHIRTS! THE GIFT 

HE WOULD CHOOSE 

FOR HIMSELF.

THERE’S no excuse for sloppy collars 
on any man now. For the collar o f a 

Van Heusen white shirt, although soft and 
comfortable, fust can't wilt o r  wrinkle f 

The Van Heusen Shirt Collar it the only 
collar lhal’a woven in one piece {woven — 
not just sewed) to fit the curves o f the 
human neck.

It’s an easy collar to iron, too. Irons 
right every time becauae a fold.line has 
been actuallv woven in. A ll the buttons 
are welLanchored, the fine shirt fabrics 
are laundry.tested and fu lly Sanforized.

Smoo-oolbT 
Collar can’t wilt, be
cause it’a woven in ont 
piece instead of the 
usual 3 lajrera. Ifioks 
starched, ia aoItT '

Ll&e M agIcI 
Atwaya irona per- 
(ectly. for •  fold-Una 
is actually woven in. 
Keepa ita good ap- 
pearanee sU day long

Van Heusen Shirts^
rOB A HAPPY ENOINO TO COLLAB nOUBLES, efioose Vwi
Heusen white skirts. Quality fabrics. laundnUested, 
Sanforised. $2.25 — r GIFT BOXED

907 MAIN STREET

MEN’S
SHOPS
W ELDON BUILD ING

d O T H IN G
Fqr Victims of War In
Liberated Countries Is

\

Needed fn Huge Quantities
You can help by tdking inventory of your wardrobe 
and giving what you ^ n . Please Do So A t Once!
Yoilr Help Is V ita l In Securing These Things. '

'\

In Manchester This Com paigli Is Being Sponsored
By Tlie ' ' ■ ■ ■ ; '  '

CHURCHES OF A LL  
DENOMINATIONS

i *.
■ ■ ' “  V . ' . I. - ■

Bring Your Old Clothes to the Qothing Depot in the Vacant Store at

1011 MAIN STREET
Or To the Church You Are Affiliated With

lew industrial 
Training Plan

To Be Outlined at Con
ference of Executives 
111 New Haven Friday.

Thrice-Decorated 
Officer Missing

HarUord, Dec.' 1—A  new pro
gram for training of • industrial 
training coordinators, devised in 
Connecticut and being offered 
here ahead of any other state, will 
be deacribed to Induatrial execu
tives at the Connecticut War 

'''Council’s training conference in 
New Haven Friday. The confer
ence, at Woolsey Hall, Yale Uni
versity, is open to all persons who 
.are Interested.

Professor Lauren B. Seeley of 
Vale, regional advisor for En
gineering, Science and Manage- 
ment War Training, outlining the 
new program today, declared that 
indu.strlal management in the 
fltate “has done Its poorest job of 
management in the field o f train
ing.”

“ Some executives become fa
miliar with only one phase of 
training and assume that they 
know the whole story,” he said. 
•The training conference.” Pro- 
fessoi Seeley said, "Is putting its 
finger on the real cause of the
generally inadequate state of our
present training. .The basic
proposition Is that each company 
■should have a program of train
ing, complete foi everyone in the 
plant from top to bottom who 
needs training. This program 
cannot be made by outsiders.

"Bach plant needs a man capa
ble of planning a training pro 
gram just as much as it needs a 
man capable of designing a new 
machine. An entirely new and 
special course of training has been 
devised to prepare this man for 
his job. So far as can be de
termined, nothing like this has 
ever been done anywhere else in 
the country.” )

The rourse for coordinators. 
Profess(ff Seeley said, mas been 
worked out by the Yale University 
o f Connecticut staffs who give the 
ESMWT instruction in Connecti
cut. Coupled with the work of 
the Training Within Industry staff 
o f the War Manpower Commis
sion, it gives the first complete 
"set o f tools”  for, the men who 
handle training in the plants. The 
conference Friday opens at 10 
a. m.

Lo.s Angeles. Dec. Thrice-
decorated Lieut. Comilr. Dudley W. 
Morton, whose intrepid American 
submarine crew is credited with 
sinking St least 10 enemy ships, 
has been reported musing in ac-1 
tlon.

His wife, Harriett, dlscloaed that | 
she had been so advised by the 
Navy department, but told report
ers she did not know where hie| 
craft had been operating recently, 
since no further details were con
tained in the telegram from Wash
ington.

While Morton’s latest ship as-i 
slgnment has not been iuinounced, 
he and hia crew won fame early | 
thiaryear through a eerles of atrik- 
Ing aea vlctoriee acrleved by the I 
submarine Waboo, which he theh| 
commanded.

Exploits o f the S6-year-old com
mander’s undersea veaael Included I 
the Binklng of an 1,800-ton Japa-I 
nets deatroyer and a four-ahlp con
voy, aggregating 30,000 tons, at 
Wewak harbor, New Guinea, last I 
January, and eight other ships in | 
enemy waters during a second mis
sion reported by the Navy depart-1 
ment last April. In the latter en-| 
gagement r  ninth veeeal was dam-1 
aged and a trawler and two sam
pans wrecked.. The two patrols re-1 
suited In destniction o f 69,000 tons | 
of enemy shipping.

Fulton sai^ their use alone would 
not prevent tooth decay, "but in 
most caaae will institute a good 
measure o f lontrol.”  Dr. Fulton 
gave hit views on the department’s 
weekl' broadcast.

Young Singer Will 
Face Hardest Test

■ I
New York, Dec. ® l«b-

taen-ysar-eld Batrlee Munsel ad 
mlts she has butterlUss .In her 
stomach.

Patrlcs axpecta, fate willing, to 
•ing rUene U) "Mlgnon”  Saturday 
night at tha Matropolltan. I t  is her

andbird profestiQnal appearance,
.ter first a t ths Mat.

" I  wouldn’t say I ’m acared,”  she 
said judicially In the midst o f fit
ting FlUne’s somewhat flowing, 
very dashing, oostums. “ I ’ve Work

ed hard, and everybody's helped 
me. I ’d say I ’m Just gathering my
self up to be equal to it.”  J' 

Patrice will be almost exactly 
the same age as Martto Talley was 
when She made her first appear-

anoe at the lletropoBlHk 
Up to now She has sa

prafesaional, eamctly tms ( 
both in her home tmni o f I 
Wash. 0ns was for tb s ! 
the other for servlos :

Urges Checking 
Of Tooth Decay]

Hartford, Dec. 1.— (ffj— Dr. John 
T. Fulton, chief of the Department 
o f Health Dental Hygiene division 
today suggested substituting “pop
corn, peanuts or raisins” for 
“ sweets” as fi check againsl tooth | 
decay, caused, he said, by destruc
tive acids from sugar fermenta-1 
tlon In the mouth.

"Since less than five per cent of I 
our population are immune to | 
tooth decay,” Dr. Fulton declared; 
" i t  becomes all the more necessary 
to consider some substitution plan 
for meeting the ’sweet tooth' j  
urge.” which he satd subjects 
Americans "to terrific acid baths.”

Mentioning apples and oranges | 
as other possible substitutes. Dr. |

Jap Admiral l>sves for Berlin

Barcelona, Dec. 1— (iP)—  Jap
anese Admiral Kumao Toyada left 
Barcelona by plane for Berlin yes
terday after a visit to the Jap
anese legations in Madrid and 
Lisbon.

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Knows As <4«ieen AJIoe) 

SP IR ITU AL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son | 

Bom With n Veil 
Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
B A. M. to 9 P M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO year*.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Coup.

Plione 6-2024

Gifts for the 
i Sports Enthusiast || *

Skiis.
Ski Poles 
Toboggans

Hockey
Sticks

Goggles

Hots

Boxing 
, Gloves

1

Brook
Tubular ,//

Side Guard and Ankle Support
No Coupons Needed To Buy Shoe Skates.
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UY ALI TOUR GIFTS AT WARDS ★
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iNCWOOD SHIRTS 

rSRY W ASHING! !.49WARD’S THI 
FIT AFTER
No man ever hed enough good-looking shirtsi Pick up several o f 
there smart, lom-weqring Thomswoodt— and you’ll be pleased at 

the way they/Vearl And you can be sure Thornewood* won’t lose 
their comforfabla fit— they’re Sanforized, 9935 ihrinkprooff Trim, 

non-wilt a^ars stay neat. Distinctive patterns in stripes, ovarploidL 
neat figures. Colors won't run or fodel

tea ifl'ninFiTruff'

BOYS WANT STR IP ID  SH IRTSl %l
You con bet your ration book, that boy o f yours likes strlpesi They're 

’ ’grown-up", they’re colorful, they blend well with his ties! Sturdy, 

full cut percales, striped and tailored like hit Dad'sl h

r ‘k.,;

and Hockey 
SHOE SKA TES ||«

With the Pattnt«d I  hk

I r

THORNEWPOD TIBS FLEAM  M IN I 4 9 ^
Any man on your gift list Would be proud lo own fheM Heel And 

what o variety to choose from o f Wordtl Colors galore, and dk 

troCtiy* detlgnt. Mad# o f deek, rayons that waor walL ^

C H R ISTMAS. TR EE LIG HTS

Manchester 
& Supply Company

F. T. Bllfih, 8r. F. T. Bllnh, Jr.

“ If It’s  Hardware We Have It”
877 M A IN  STREET PHONE 4425

H E U  u rn  U Q U IH  SOCKS h > 3 9 < ‘ ,V
Quality royon’ond cottons with mercerized tops, foes and heetsi 

Real Englldi knlt-ki patterns, mercerized throughout! Rich colors 

la chgvrem* sfrlpai, 11x4 ribs, links ond linktl 10 to 12 ond 13.

e eU S I YO UR CRBDIV
Any purchases tataling $10 ar more will open a monthly pc^ymont 
occount. ln|oy tho things you wont now ... poy from your incomo.

SEE P U R  CATALOGS .V • .
for thousands of values hove not mom.to corry In our stem
stocks. Yoo con order these jtems Ih our catalog deportmont.

■ >SH‘-

l l

GIVE A MAN A JACKET—
TO WORK IN — TO RELAX IN I

!vW ■ "W-

8.98
Here’s a {acket any man will get plenty o f wear from! It comet In o 
choice of smooth eapeskin or soft nappy suede—carefully selected 
to give long, satisfactory service. Styled in the popular button-front 
Costack model—the adjustable side strops moke It fit .snug to the 

hips. Two lower sloth pockets and one chest pocket provide ample 

"storage" room. Lined In cotton plofd.

%

' # i

R k- '

1.96O lV I SHINING IM BROIDIRIO  
m a n d a r in  S L im R S  ,
What womon’s hoort wouldn’t skip a boot ot the sight o f Iheso lus

trous, lovely dippers under her Chrldmos tree? Mode o f shimmering 
Poime sotbi, they’re foshioned In the RaHerIng Mandarin style, with 
delicate Rorol embroidery on the croa stropfc flafform leather sole 
and p o d d ^  spring heel give Just enough height. Soft pink or baby 

blue. Net RoMonedl

’ ‘J■»

MIN’S MfT KID sunmu 2.7 5
$0  comfortoble, he'll wont to weor them everywhere, ond so prac- 

ticol, he’ll olmosf be able to! Supple blown Wd In goreless Romeo 
or Everett styles, wiih leather soles, rubber heels. Not rationed!

L,

HN-M8 MAIM

1 ^  “ ,

t* ■

itk

CAROL BRENT SWEATERS ^
IN FLATTERING COLdRS
Kitten-soft and so beautifully worm She'S cilmod forgal h w f ' 
winter con bel Finely mode dasslcs, perfectly at homo a ifc  1 

slacks, lumpers! All wool in templing colors. . .  fod, mota^l 
powder blue, dusty pink. Sizes 32 to 40. And we’vo Carol F "  

digons, too, at 3.291 Buy both In matching or| 

fer 0 lovely gift set ony girl would odorm

GOOD-LOOKING RAYON H O SII
in semi-sheers for "oil occasion" weorl 42 gauge . . .  a doser I 

for longer wear. In 100 Denier rayon . . .  for smooth, good 
Oi welll Wl-faihloned. Reinforced tops, feet. 814-1054*

GAY NEW HANDBAG IDEAS! 1.9
Striking big shoulder-strap bags in sporty felt fabriesi Long on 
stunning pouches in dressy roygn faille! Lots of novelty styles on 

fobrta, too, in your choice of Hie seoson s telors.

terr ■'
y.. . __ ■ -...Midf

5X  WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS 2 .7 4 1
letter quality! Ruffy mixtures o f S%  new Wool, 95% cotloiv' 
urilh all the warmth-retaining^wool In the nop! They weigh ^  

pounds, measure 70''x80". Sateen binding. PeitDi ploidL



luds
J. M. Reardon

JjMrf RMkIcnt Who la
; Rtato Policeniaii Is
; C M .

V ■ '■—
Mat* PoBm rimi JamM M. Rear- 

Jofi, « t  Tt Benton atreet, ta on# of 
to m  inamben of the Stat# Police 
Oapartmcnt cited today by Com- 
mlaaioner Edward J. Hickey for 
flutatandtng police work. TJe
eeremonlea were at the Colcheeter 
and Danleleon barrack#.

The men cited are Lieut. William 
E. Mackenr.ie, now in charge of the 
traffic divieion at headquarter#; 
Bute Policeman Albert A. Powell. 
Danielaon; Jamei M. Reardon, now 
on fire investigatioh at headquar
ters; and Vernon C. Gedney. Col
chester. J J .Mackenzie was commended for 
his'tliork in helping to foil a bank 
robbery that had been planned in 
.Putnaiii In May. 1941 He posed 
as a safebreakcr add became a 'J? 
part of the gang that had planned 
the robbery.

Captured .\mied Thief
Oedney was given an award for 

meritorious service for capturing 
an armed thief in East Hampton, 
five minutes after he had stolon an 
automobile on November 1, 1941. 
and given honorable mention for 
apprehending two men in a street 
brawl in Portland. January 19, this

Powell was given a meritorious 
aervice a%vard for his single-hand
ed capture of two armed criminally 

, insane men who had e.scaped from 
Norwich Slate hospital in June, 
1942.

Both Powell and Reardon were 
Cited for their part in apprehend
ing a pyromaniac who started fires 
which caused more than J3,000.000 

. damage in forests of Connecticut 
and Rhode Island between April. 
1940 and April. 1942.

Obituary

.D e a th s

S. M. Alvord 
Dies in Sleep

Bolton Resitlciil . -Was 
Teacher in Harlforil 
Schools 36 Years.
Samuel M. Alvord, master of the 

Hartford Grammar school and 
teacher of KLatin in the Hartford 
Public High'school for 36 years, 
died in his sle6p at his home in 
Bolton last night. He was 74 
years of age. \

Mr. Alvord retired "froni active 
school duty on .tiily 1. 1936 snd hss 
lived at his home in Bolton Cen- 

; ter.

Southern Coal 
Owners Stay 

Out of Talks
(Continued from Pago One)

From 1914 until the date of hia 
etirement he held the title of 
aeter of the Hartford Grammar 

.school, predecessor of the Hartford 
PiiblicHjgh school. He was facul
ty advisoi''(<)r both the HPHS and 
Hopkins debating clubs and was 
one of Hartford's best known 
teachers. '  ,

He leaves his widOvi;. Mrs. Mary 
Alvord; one son. Morgah H. Alvord. 
and one granddaughter, '-v.

He was a inember of the 'Bolton 
Center Congregational church apd 
chaiiman of the church corhmltteie, 

The funeral will be held Satur
day afternoon at 2:30 at the Bolton 
Congregational church.

lirrangement whereby mlnera are 
pAld at a special rate for under
ground travel time, assumed to be 
65 minutes a day.

At the Interior department yea- 
tefday before a roomful of opera- 

i- tors and United Mine Workers of- 
vilclal#, Ickea urged that all those 
"willing to negotiate within the 
Ickes-Lewia framework go ahead 
and do t. All those unwilling 
should withdraw, he said.,

Lewis, who up to ■ then had In- 
—slated on all sections being repre

sented la a single contract, is re
ported to have asked Ickcs in ef- 
leot: "What protection would we 
have in the areas not in the con- 
^ c t ?  Could we assume that the 
prea^t wags agreement would stsy in force until superseded by 
sequieacenue with this basic con' 
tract?”

"Without question,”  Ickes re
plied. (The only way the pres 
ent formula could remain in effect 
is through continued government 
possession.)

Must Sign Eventually 
Ickes then asserted that all op- 

srators would have to sign even
tually anyway, and he thought It 
waa lacking in "American-horse 
sense" for any to postpone it.

Today’s negotiations, involving 
mines which produce nearly 
three-fourths of the nation's soft 
coal, were in the nature of finish
ing touches to a basic agreement 
already made. Nevertheless 
there were two critical itera.s of 
unfinished business, ns follows;

1. Coal prices. The operators 
Insisted, and Ickes made it plain, 
that any contract must be condi
tioned on "adequate” prices. He 
told them he never yet asked any 
producer to operate at a loss, and 
jdiaclosed he sent a strong appeal 
yesterday to the Office of Price 
Administration that operators 
who can make out a prlma facie 
case of need should be given 
promptly another price increase 
in addition to increases granted 
last Saturday.

2. War Labor board approval. 
Edward R. Burke.' chief spokes
man for southern producers, has 
insisted the War Labor board 
would not approve continuation 
of the Ickes-Lcwis formula when 
the mines leave government pos- 
aession, but would require that 
travel time then be computed 
more exactly than the assumed 
45 minutes a day.

lekns liiiplie« .Vveeptam-e 
Ickes is repoited to have replied 

.explosively to this contention at 
■yesterday's meeting, .saying .such 
speculation is "obstructive and 
probably intended- to be obstruc
tive.” Ickes implied the War 

'Labor board will .accept the new 
contract. He declared "You j  

, know what the government will 
approve because you know what 
It has approved."

Much of the seji.slon was taken 
up with a severe verbal drubbing 
which Lewis and Ickes adminis-' 
tered to Wiilter k ’eliy, spokesman 
for tbe Tennessee Coal, Iron an.d 
Railroad company, a eubsidiary 
o f U. S. Steel, who was not pre
pared to say whether hia company 
would feo along with the northern 
or the southern group. He said 
bo could give a decision later.

"How Tate?” John L. Lewis 
.•■koil. "There is a war on, you 
Jdsow."

Ickea oecuaed Kelly of "hid- 
b ic ,"  "eqiuivooating" and ".sabo
taging" the negotiations. He said 
ha would have more respect for 
KaMy’e Arm if it heid replied, “No, 
6aTea you, no.”

W h «i time cama for Burke to 
oigtc the poaition o f the Bouttaern 
Coal |>ro<hioaM aoaociatioa, tbe 
former .NebraMia nanattf bor
rowed Ickes' worda and aald,‘ ”Nb 
daaen you. no, we '4H11 not nego
tiate” If it means accepting the

He.iry Fhaneuf
Henry Phancuf, a former real 

dent of Manchester for a number 
of years, died Sunday, November 
21. at the MtlfOrd hospital, of a 
heart attack. He will be remem 
bered as a pioneer motion picture 
operator at the old Park theater, 
also at the State theater here. Un
til recently he was employed at 
the Vought-Slkorsky Aircraft 
plant in Stratford.

M r Phaneuf leaves his wife. 
Mrs. Celia La Croix Phancuf and 
five sons and daughters. They are 
Mrs. Elmore A. Wittkofske of this 
town, Mrs. Robert Bridges Miss 
Helen Phaneuf. Roy Phaneuf, all 
of Milford, Conn.; Henry Phaneuf, 
Jr., who la somewhere In the 
Southwest Pacific. He also leaves 
five grandchildren and a sister, 
Mrs. Robert Kerr, Jr. of Blssell 
street, a brother Alfred Phaneuf 
of this town and several nieces and 
nephews.

Hia funeral was held Wednesday 
at nine o’clock in St. Gabriel 
church, with burial In St. Mary s 
cemetery, Milford, Conn.

Mrs. Mary F. l,aC<Mts
Mrs. Mary F. LaCo.ss. wife of 

George LaCoss of 134 Maple street, 
died Tuesday evening. November 
.30 at 7:30 o'cloek in ConstHble, N. 
Y. .Besides her husband she leaves 
two sons, Clarence LaCoss of Hart
ford, and Aslington LaCoss of the 
Marines, also two grand.sons. chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Arlington 
LaCoss.

The funeral of Mrs. LaCoss will 
take place Friday at 9 a. m. in Con
stable. N. Y.

Funerals
Miaa Nellie Campbell

Private funeral services for Miss 
Nellie Campbell, of 689 Main 
street, who died at the Memorial 
hospital yesterday afternoon will 
be held tomorrow. Rev. Karl Rich
ter will officiate and burial will be 
in the Maplewood cemetery, Nor
wich. Miss Campbell had been a 
resident here many years and was 
formerly employed by Cheney 
Brothers. She has no relatives

Ulh Army Slashes 
Past Seized Ridge; 

Heavy Air Backing
(Continued from Page One)

solid German positions sliake with 
detonations of explosives.

Nine waves of Allied bombers 
and 50 formations of Allied fight
ers and fighter-bombers swept over 
the Eighth Army front and left 
Nazi strongpoints shattered heaps 
of nubble.

The Germans are offering very 
fierce resistance for every inch of 
ground.” , a military commentator 
said, and as a result are suffering 
huge casualties. But they were 
expected to make violent effort.s tij 
recapture Sangro ridge, their best 
defensive position for miles.

(The German communique, 
broadcast from Berlin admitted 
"bloody fighting" had tauten place 
along the Sangro and that a breach 
aeveral miles deep had been made 
in German positions.)

In man-to-man ligbtjng many a 
bitterly resisting German pocket 
that had been left isolated by the 
Eighth Army tide waa mopped up 
by British, Indian and New Zea
land patrols.

In two qmall towns alone mop-up 
squads took about 130 prisoners.

The Fifth Ajmy advance chipped 
off another pieqe of the mountain 
block barring th\i'oad to open val
leys leading to Rbme In the area 
between Venafro anH Alfedena.

In other sectors pN^^the Fifth 
Army front patrols p u s l^  forward 
and at GalluciP, four m ll^  south
west of Venafro, there werX^eavy 
artillery duels.

Better weather permitted ine 
.strategic .bombar'diiient groups  ̂
swing into stgUon, but the Libera
tors on the FHeyme raid were ham
pered by clouds in asse.ssing the 
damage. They werq  ̂ accompanied 
by Lightnings.

B-26 Marauders cut the railroad 
track and probably hit fhe rail
way bridge at Albinia, 80 mUcs 
north of Rome, and slashed the 
roads near Foligno and Orvleto in 
central Italy. By night R.A.F. 
Bostons bombed apd strafed roads 
and river craft all the way from 
Pescara to Ancona on the east 
coast.

The Germqns made their strong
est attempt in days to break up 
the Tactical Air Force's blows 
along the Eighth Army front and 
five Focke-Wulf fighters were 
shot down. •

(The London radio, in a broad
cast recorded by U. S. goveni- 
ment monitors, quoted reports 
from the Italian front today as 
saying that the British Eighth 
Army was within two miles of 
Lanciano, an important German 
defense center about 18, miles 
southeast of the Adriatic port of 
Pescara.)

The Allied command announced 
in a special communique lâ it 
night that "the whole of the high 
ridge which overlooks and domi
nates the Sangro valley is now In 
our hands. The two bridgeheads 
on the Adriatic side of the coast 
have been Joined to form one 
large penetration in the enemy’s 
defensive positions.”

U. S. troops of Lieut. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark’s Fifth Army 
pushed ahead three miles west C.f 
Montaquila to gain more high 
ground on the hiU-ribbcil central 
front.

In other air operations, medium 
bombers attacked roads and rail
ways in Tuscany and along the 
Italian west coabt. while light 
bPmbers struck at communica
tions and military traffic between 
Pescara and Ancona.

Three Allied planes were shot 
down, the communique said, but 
the piloU of two were reported 
safe.

Merry-Making Christmas Cake

■».
Japanese force# had entered the 
clt.v Monday.

TTie Chine.se also-claimed the re
capture of Tehslian on the high
way between Changteh and Chang
sha in, Hunan province and wiped 
out most of the Japanese troops in 
two nearby villages.

Two Chine.se eoliimns, by-pa.s.s- 
ing Changteh with the. evident in
tention of surroiiiullng the invad- 
^g forces around the city niean- 

ivhjle, converged on the highway 
towlv of Linli, little more than 20 
milesNiprth of Changteh, A major 
portion \of the Japane.se troops 
there was^vvithdrawn.

Personuliv IHrects Fighting 
Gen. Yu Chbag-Wan. latest Chi

nese hero of the Asiatic war, per- 
isopally directed the bloody fight
ing which cleared Changteh’s 
atreet.A of the enemy by 8 j'tlock 
this morning.

Earlier, Chinese high com
mand discloseck^that the city was 
'■still firmly in ijhlnese hand.«," in
dicating a general Improvement in 
the fighting in northefn rfiihan 
province.

Wiping out a Japanese gara-Uson, 
the Chinese said, they recapUM;ed 
the town of Toayiian, f6 mile's, 
southwest of Changteh, and also 
occupied Shihmen, 40 miles to the 
northwest of the besieged city.

Take Stnitegic Points 
At the same lime. Chinese forces 

moving eastward closer to the 
Yangtze river were said to have 
taken several strategic points 
north of the Japanese strongholds 
of Lihsien and Tslngshih.

The Chinese command said that 
some of their forces operating lie- 
hind the Japanese at Changteh 
were mo\'ing toward the city, 
which the Chlne.se are defending in 
fierce street battles to prevent the 
enemy from seizing a strong base 
from which they could launch one 
arm of a pincers movement 
against Changsha, capital of 
Hunan province.

Yochow, west of Tungting lake, 
from wtiicli the Japanese could 
thrust the other arm of the pincers, 
is in their hands.

To Receive Holiday Bonuses

Six Accepted 
. To Be Jurors

Court Excuses Three of 
Panel Suiniiioiied for 
DeCaro’ s Trial. ' '

Layiiieii’g Sunday 
To Be Observed

Boiigu Is Oceiipied 
By Aussie Troops; 
Gusika Also Taken

Sunday, Dec: 5, will be Y-ay- 
men’s Sunday at the Second Con
gregational chureh, as announced 
by Ralph Rockwell of Starkweath
er street, who is chairman of the 
Laymen's committee of the Hart
ford East Association of Churches. 
Men of the church w'lll have full 
charge of the program. Music will 
be furnished by a men's chorus of 
18 voices, under the direction of 
Organist Ramette.

The pulpit will be occupied for 
the second time by the well known 
lay leader and churchman. 
Charles ft. Turner of the Hartford 
Masoi.s Supply Company. Mr. Tur
ner of the Hartford Masons Sup
ply Company. Mr. Turner is a fav
orite speaker at the sessions of the 
Everyn*iun's Bible class at the Sec
ond Congregational church. He 
was also invited to occupy the pul-̂  
pil' of the Talcottville Congrega
tional church when it observed 
Laymen's Sunday early in the sea
son.

Wesleyan Grads
O i l  E x e l i a i i g e  S h i p

-------- - " ■ r
Middletown, Dec. T.—uPi -H. L. 

Ckmnelly. Wesleyan Alumni secre
tary. te^rted today that two 
Wesleyan graduates were, among 
the repatriates returning to the 
United States from China on the 
exchange liner SS Gripsholm.

They are: Dean Stanle>- D. Wil
son ,''09, dean of the Oillege of 
Natural Sciences at Tenching Uni
versity since 1929, and Edward E. 
Dixon, Jr., '20. associated with the 
Methodist missions in Tientsin, 
China since his eradiialitui.

(Continiied troni Page One)

ium bombers .shooting 75mm pro
jectiles from their noses are knock
ing out enemy barges and shipping 
along the New Guinea ndrth coast.

Two days ago one of these fl??- 
Ing cannons pumped shells into a 
heavy cargo ship off wewak and 
blew'it right out of the water.

(It was announced this week in 
Washington . that the Army had 
installed the 75mm camion In 
some of its B-25a operating in the 
South and Southwest Pacific 
areas.)

The heavily-gunned planes have 
been operating mostly in experi
mental stages for the past month 
between Sio and Saidor on the 
New Guinea coast, but new'spa- 
per correspondents have been un
able to write about them for se
curity reasons.

Crews of these planes returning 
from their first mission express
ed astonishment over their accom
plishments. ■

"I pumped one of those 75s in
to the biggest building in Saidor 
and the whole damn place just 
blew up,” one crew member said.

“We caught a barge off the 
coast and sank it with one shot,” 
another flier said.

Of course the amazing thing is 
how the plane stays together aft
er the terrific explosion of the 75.'

Not enough credit for this in
novation in air firepower can be 
given Lieut. Gen. George C. Ken
ney, commander of Allied Air 
Forces in the Southwest Pacific. 
He also has been responsible for 
several other changii , which have 
been made on American aircraft 
after they arrived here fronj the 
United States. ,,

Nesv Britain. Dec. 1 • • —
About 4,000 employes of the Stan
ley Works will receive Chri.stmas 
pay bonuses the week of Dec. 13, 
according to a notice posted in the 
factories today. The bonuses will 
be based on length of service. It 
also will be paid to men and wom
en emplAycs entering the armed 
services between July 3 and Dec. 
13. The New Britain Machine Co. 
announced a similar _boniis for 
about 3,000 employes a few days 
ago.

About Town

Here's a cake that really says 
'Merry Christmas"'-— F r u i t e d  

Chneoiate Marble Cake. It has 
dates and nuts for festive flavor, 
is baked in a lube or square pan 
and lopped with creamy chocolate 
frosting!

Of course you'll Want to send 
the same kind of cake to your boy 
and girl in the service. Well, bake 
theirs" in square pans, wrap well in 
waxed (lapcr, and fit into sturdy 
boxes. This cake stays fresh, keeps 
moist a long time, and travels 
well. Point-thrifty Spry, you see, 
l.s the pure bland shortening that 
gives you cake with wonderful 
stay-freshness and rieh flavor.

As a Gift Cake for friends, a 
birthday or special-treat cake any 
time. Fruited Chocolate Marble 
Cake is a winner. Lc* it win carols 
of praise for you this Chri.stmas! 

Friiiled ( hoeolale Marble Cake 
'% cup Spry 

1 '.J teaspoons salt 
IL  teaspoons vanilla 
1 \ cups sugar 

3 eggs, unbeaten 
3", teaspoons baking powder 

3 cups sifted flour 
1 cut water

1̂ 'j ounces chocolate, melted 
.3 tablespoons water 

’ 2 cup nuts, finely chopped 
'2 Clip dates, finely chopped 
Blend Spry, salt and vanilla. 

Add iiugiir gradually and cream 
well. Add eggs, singly, beating 
well after eagh addition. Sift bak
ing powder with flour three times. 
Add to-creamed mixture, alter
nately with! one cup water, mixing 
after each addition Uiitll smooth,
. . . Divide batter .into two parts. 
Add chocolate and three .table
spoons water to '2 of batter;' then 
add nuts. To other half of battci;. 
add dates. Place the two batters 
by tablespoons, alternately,, in 
Sprycoated 10-inch tube pan. 
Draw a tablespoon through bat
ter once to give marbled effect. 
Bake in moderate oven (3.30 de
grees F. I 1 c, hours. Frost with 
My Chocolate Frosting. . . . Va
riation. Place two batters alter
nately by tablespoons in Sprycoat
ed l6xl6x2-iiK'h pan. Draw a ta
blespoon through batter two or 
three limes to give marbled effect. 
Bake in-'moderate oVen (350 de
grees F.) I ' i  hours.

My Chocolate Frosting 
Melt 3 tablespoons Spry with 

(,wo ounces chocolate over hot wa
ter. . . . Pour four tablespoons hot 
milk over two cups sifted confec
tioners’ sugar and ’ i teaspoon 
salt and stir until sugar is dis- 
solved. . . . Add H teaspoon va
nilla; then chocolate mixture and 
beat until thick.

'Hartford, Dec.- 1 '—(>Pl — Mrs. 
Florence Russell, Burlington 
hou.sewlfe. . the first pro.spective 
juror interrognted tmlay as the 
first degree murder trial of Carlo 
DeCaro. 19, Thompsonvl lie, entered 
it# second day in Superior»court, 
was accepted by both the state and 
the defense to become the fifth 
juror accepted.

Walter P. Kelletler of Ea.st Hart,- 
ford WHS accepted as the sixth 
juror to sit on the case, shortly af
ter noon.

Three women ana one man were 
accepted yesterday when 25 pro
spective jurors were questioned. 
They are Mrs. Francis C. Brooks, 
Bristol; Mrs. Loretta G. Fitzgerald, 
Windsor; A. W. Hall, retired far
mer of Berlin.

DeCaro. is charged with the 
first degree murder of Salvatore 
Bonelli. 62. of.Thonipsonville, Sept 
25. in that town.

Of the 25 members of the panel 
of 64 questioned yesterday, nine 
were excused by the court and six 
each by the defense and the state, 
each, of whom are a.llowed 25 per
emptory challenges.

Today the court excused three 
members of the panel who were 
questioned after Mr*. Russell.

One, William S. Griswold. West 
Hartford, sai(  ̂ that he had read 
about the case in the newspapers 
and might have difficulty exclud
ing any opinion he might have as 
a result of that reading from his 
consideration of the case.

Confer With Judge 
There was -a short recess this 

morning during w'hlch counsel for 
the state and the accused confer
red with Judge William H. Comley 
in chambers.

Yesterday Chief Defense Coun
sel Reinhard L. Gideon had asked 
the court to permit a physical and 
mental examination of DeCaro. A 
principal point of thg defense is 
expected to be that DeCaro. while 
not legally insane is not a fit sub
ject for ca'pitol punishment, rely
ing on an 187.8 ca.se, that of the 
Stale versus Anderson.

Today Judge Comley immedi
ately preceding the recess ob
served that the situation "relates 
only to the. question as to what 
freedom shall be accorded the de» 
cense in the matter of certain in
quiry and experiments, so that 
there is no reason why the matter 
should be heard as a part of this 
procedure for the selection of the 
jur>’ and in the presence of the ac
cused.”

Nothing further was said about 
the matter after court reconvened.

I London as likely to sstxo m . any 
auggestion of merciful peace terma 
that might couie from any con
ference of President Roosevelt, 
Prime Mlniatei Churchill and 
Premltr BUlln, U said to have left 
open one offer which asked these 
conceeslone In return for the over
throw of Hitler: »

1— Guarantees ' that Germany 
would be occupied by forces from 
the west or United Nations under 
a joint American-Brltlah command 
—a precaution against Ivesian oc
cupation.

2— Guarantees that Germany 
would be permitted to retain a re
duced Army to Inauro againat civil 
war, demolizlng gradually after a 
republican government waa elect
ed and eatabhahed.

3:—Guarantees that Germany 
would be allowed the right of eco
nomic rehabilitation.

Viewed With Suspicion 
The latter two proposals paiticu- 

larly are viewed with suspicion, it 
is said, because they would leave 
the militarista free to influence the 
formation of a new government 
and insure Germany of economic 
resources for rebuilding her Army, 

Hitler, awai-e of the existence oT 
this group but unable to wipe it 
out because of its strength, is said 
to be playing it off against the 
Nazi party and generals like Field 
Marshal Erwin Rommel, Gen, Al
fred Jodi. Gen. Kurt Zeitzler and 
Admiral Karl Doenitz, chief of the 
German fleet. .

One peace offer la said to have 
come from a group auppiorted by 
■some of Htiler's own tools. Di
rected at certain ciroles in Russia, 
it proposed an end to the war on 
the eastern front, with the Ger- 
mons withdrawing to the 1939 
frontier line in Poland and con
cluding economic-military agree
ments with Russia to keep Britain 
out of Europe. This same group is 
also said to have made an aimistice 
proposal to Britain, which would 

-allow Germany to concentrate on 
Russia.

Colt’s W oTkers  
Confer Degree

- .4"“  ^
Fill Chairs in Manches

ter Lodge of Masons 
Last Evening.

■ Members of the Maronic frater
nity who arc employed at the Colt’s 
Patent Fire Arms plant in Hart
ford filled the chairs last night at 
the Temple here to confer the Mas
ter Mason degree on an associated- 
employee. There were three other 
candidates for the degree.

There was a large attendance 
and the Master Mason degree was 
exceptionally well exemplified. It 
was presented in an interesting 
manner. Masons who are employ
ed in Colt's are members of the 
Colt's Cable club and when they 
come to Manchester to work the 
degree they always attract a large 
attendance.

The chairs were filled as follows: 
\y. M. Ray C. Waterman; S. W. 

Thomas Crawshaw; J. W. Fred 
Waterman; Secy. John F. Cullin;
S. D. Otto Newman: J. D.aFred 
Clark; S. S, l.ewi8 Munson; .I. S. 
Paul Carter: Chaplain, ' Charles 
Morse; Organist. Clarence Wood; 
Mai-shal, Howard Miller; Tiler, 
William C. Bray; G.M.H.A. I.con- 
ard Hilton.

Following the decice work le- 
freshments were served.

Bottles .Marked Graven

During World War I, wine bot
tles were used ti mark the graves 
of many French soldiers. The name 
and other information were placed 
inside the bottle, which waa tight
ly corked and half-buried beside 
the grave.

I

Junta Hopes 
For Lighter 
Peaee Terms

(f'ontiiined from Page One)

MIRRORS 
$1.59 to .$6.98

PICTURES i
Prints and Oil Reproductions I

80c to $4.98 i

say the anti-Hitler group is head
ed by P’ ield Marshal Karl von 
Rundstedt, Field Marshal 'Walther 
von Brauchitach, F'ield Marshal 
Fedor von Bock and Grand Ad
miral Erich Raeder. They and 
their aiipporterb are said to be 
convinced there is no hope for a 
German military victory, but are 
determined to fight on in the hope 
of obtaining “ reasonable" armis
tice terms.

This group, which is viewed in

OIL SETS 
91.48 to $13.08 

WATER COLOR SETS 
15o to $4.98

Water Color Pencil Sets 
Drawing Boards 
Drawing Table* 
Curve* Scale*

ART MATERIALS
Crayons

Speedbaki Outfit*
Sketch Pad* 

Easels 
BrUMhea 

T-Square* 
Angle*

We Have Everything To Please Those On Your List 
Artistically Inclined.

McGILL-CONVERSE, Inc.
Paints —  Wallpapers 

645 MAIN STREET
Artist.s’ Supplies

TELEPHONE 6887 i

The United Polish Societies of 
Manchester w ill hold a meeting 
Sunday, Dec. 5. at the Polish- 
Americarf club rooms, 106 Clinton 
street, at 6:30 p. m. The commit
tee of these societies .requests all 
the membera to attend this meet
ing this being the last of this 
year and If these societies are to 
exiat in the future^ to gather 
funds for the Polish relief. .

Clifford J, McNamara, deputy 
collector of Internal Revenue, will 
be at the post office here from 
8:30 a. m. until 5 p. m. tomorrow 
tc assist in making out income tax 
declarations. He will be in Room 
1, the lower part of the post office 
building. It is planned to have a 
revenue representative here every 
""hursday from now on

At

Favor* Wage Increase

Pittsburgh, Dec. 1—(4b—Philip 
Murray, president of the CIO am! 
the United Steelworkers of Amer
ica, announced today that the 
Steelworkers’ International Execu
tive board had recommended a 
“general wage adjustment” of 17 
cents an hour for 500,000 "basic 
steel” workers.

Some Don'ts
for Pimples

Don’t scratch — don’t squeeze, 
pimples—you may infect yourself. 
Don’t suffer from Itching, of pim
ples, Eczema, angry red blotches or 
other irritations, when soothing 
Peterson’s "Ointment "offers you 
quick relief. Makes the skin look 
better, feel better, 35c all drug
gists. Money back if one applica
tion does not delight you. Peter
son's Ointment also soothes Irrl- 
.tated, tired or itchy feet and cracks 
between toes.

• ■ Former 8ok>n Die*

North Branford, Dec. I—(4b— 
Former State Rep. Alfred D. Rose. 
88. a ' dairy farmer, died Monday 
at his home in Branford road 
where he was born, it was learned 
today. He leaves * son. Stephen 
\V.. and a daughter. Mis, Burton 

I Barker, both of this town. ‘

Help Chinese Drive 
Japs from Changteh

Chungking, Dec. 1. — —
American and Chinese planes, 
providing a “ brilliant air c»Ver."
helped Chinese troop# drive the
Japanese from Qbangteh, the 
gateway to Changsha and the na
tion's vital "rice bowl”  region, 
GeneralDisimo Chlang Kai-Shek's

POPULAR
855 MAIN STREET R U B IN O W  B U IL D IN G

 ̂ 'Fruit and Vegetable Specials *
YELLOW BANANAS

13c Lb.
f i .()RId a  .ir$ rr . o r a n g e s

29c Doz.
TANGERINES
29c Doz.
MIXED NUTS
59c IJl.

MeINTOSH APPLES

3 Lbs. 29c
Kuldwin ami Greening Apples

4 Lbs. 39c
FRESH CELERY

19c Bunch

Generalissimo vrniang rvBi-.->iirn ■
headquarters announced

MEDIUM POTATOES
39c Peck 

Ik ii

MaVe sure of your selection by choos
ing from our comfort-insuring gift 
Sweaters.

MEN’S SLIP-ON and C O A T

SWEATERS ’ 
' $2.98 to $5.95 •

M EN’S s l e e v e l e s s

SWEATERS- $1.98 to $3.98
Including the regular Army and Navy aleeveleaa 
Sweatera in Navy Blue and Khaki. Small, mediujn 
and large.

BOYS’ SWEATERS
SHp-un and Goat Styles 

$1.98 to $3.98

Boys’ Sleeveless | 
Sweaters .1 ............. $2.50
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Higher Tax for ^c^me 
In New Revenue Bill

Single Fcrsoiifi ami Mar- 
rieil (AHipIcs ^  bo 
Huv4* Heeii Filing Sepa
rate Reliirns .VITeelefl.
Bv .lame* Marlow and (ieorge , 

ZIelke
Washington. Dec. 1—(4’)—The ! 

new revenue bill, now before thc^ 
Senate, spells Amewhat higher in- ; 
come taxes Cot Two groups -single - 
persons, and married couples who ; 
have been filing separatf return#.

It also would Increase income 
taxe.s to some extent for all mar- 

.. ried persona whose net income 
runs above $4,000. . . .  j

These increases would be in ao- 
I ditioii to the hold-over debt on the 

imcanceled 25 per cent of 1942 or 
194,3 taxes—whichever is lower— 
half of which is due next March- 

The proposed IkkisIs result prin
cipally from attempU to simplify 
the tax set-up. If the Senate ap
proves the House-passed bill, as 
expected, and it becomes law. in
come tax arithmetic will be a lot

The bill vvimld do Uiese things, 
starling with 1914 iiicoiiie;

1. Combine the victory lax w i^  
the regular income tax, raising tpc 
normal income tax (now 6 per 
cent) to 10 p*r cent, keeping the 
first two hrackels of surtaxes the 
same as at present. 13 and 16 per 
rent, ind making few changes in 
the upper bracket surtaxes.

2. Eliminate the earned income 
credit (10 per cent of net income) 
not allowed on normal income tax.

3. Set up a minimum tax to get 
sohie revenue from persons who 
now pay only the victory tax.

4. Leave regular income tax 
exemptions unchanged except that 
married couples filing separate 
turns would get $500 exemption 
each Instead of the present com
bined total of $1,200. For such 
couples, this means paying taxes 
on an additional $200 of income.

Lose Largely Offeet 
In general. In the case of the 

average married man. losis of the 
earned Income credit is largely off
set bv application of the regular 
exemption to the tax rate increase 
which replaces the victory tax. At 
present, he pays the victory tax on 
everything he makes abotit *624 a 
year. Under the proposed bill, hia 
income up to $1,200 a year (plus 
$S50 for each dependent) is 
exempt.

It works the other way for the 
single person. He also has been 
paying a victory tax on everything 
above $624 a year. Under the new 
plan, he’d pay the Increased tax on 
everything above $500 a year 
the regular exemption for a single 
person. And. of course, he also 
loses the earned income creiltt.

The proposed minimum tax, aim
ed at those who otherwise would 
.'scape the income tax, would take 
3 per cent of net income over $500 
tor a .single person or,$700 for a 
married couple plus $100 as a 
credit for each dependent.

Dt-duelion* Beinoved 
House bill provides for slight addi

tions to taxes by removing the de
duction# for (axe# paid on admis
sions, lailroad tickets, telephone 
and telegraph bills and other excise 
taxes--except where they are 
-ordinary or nece.ssaty Inisine.ss ex 
penses. ‘

Arithmetic simplication in an 
other direction will mean slight in
crease or slight decrease for some. 
That's a provision that a taxpay
er’s exemption stauis shall be fixed 
aa of July 1. Then persons mar
ried after that date or who have 
children born after that date dur 
ing the taxable Year wouldn't get 
the inerea.sed deductions until the 
next tax year. At present, exemp-

S h opp in g  D aysZX3 Tin CHRISTMAS

tlona arc prorated by months when 
there's a change of status during 
the year.

Blind persons would be taxed 
less. The bill carries an additional 
$500 a year exemption for them.

Named Elmwood I’a*tor

Proposes Pay 
For Veterans
C* .' « ' 

Unemployment Com
pensation ^Fiind Seen 
Able to Finance Plun.
4iu'tford, Dec. 1—(4’i— Gov. 

Raythi>nd E. Baldwin had before 
him t<^ay a proposal that Con
necticut lead the nation by pro
viding a uniform ayatem of unem
ployment Insurance paymenta to 
servicemen during the post-war 
reconversion period—$22 weekly 
for 18 weeks to those earning at 
least $144 in the first calendar 
year they served.

It wqs suggested that the Con
necticut unemployment compensa
tion fund, described as at a peak.

could finance such a project with
out difficulty.

The Republican chief executive, 
indicating his approval of the 
general idea, said that he as yet 
Had not found time to study the 
matter in detail. ~

Gray Endorses Snggeatto*
Carl A. Gray, chairman o f Gi<» 

State Reemployment commission, 
endorsed the suggesUqn saying 
that it would give diachaigred 
servicemen time to avail them
selves ” of vocational training 
courses now planned to fit them 
for post-war jobs.

The sponsors, who remained

unidentified, told the governor 
that this would be a means of 
demonstrating that states can 
handle problema oif. this nature 
themaelvea.

Man Eater?

Phineas T. Barnum, showman 
extraordinary, emptied his mu
seum more quickly, thus making 
room for more customers, by 
hanging over the #Rlt door a sign 
reading “This Way to the Egress.”

Middlebury. Dec. 1.—(4’)—The 
Rev. Raymond E. Kennedy, pas
tor of the R. C. Church of St. 
John of the Oioss for seven years, 
has been named pastor of St. 
Briilgef.s ehurch, Elmwood, suc
ceeding the late Rev. John Mc- 
Kcon.

W6ary Feet 
Perk Up With 
Ice-Mint Treat

When feet bora. rellnmM etlns end erew 
.tei> ie torture, don't im t erooa end do 
Dothle*. Bub oo *  little lee-MInt. Fraetr
W hlteTereem-tnie, Ite  eoolins eoothine oom- 
fo rt heipe drive Uie Are end pein r is h t  out 
. .  . Ured mueelee re lex in  sre te fo l re lie f. 
A world of difference in  a few minutea. See 
how Ire -M in t heipe eoften up come end 

1 cellnaeea toa GeC foot happT t«Je y. the 
Ic a -H In t w a r. Y w  d ru ssie t has le e -U tn t.

IF YdU  WANT
HELP

for planning any sort 
of a banquet or cater
ing occasion then see 
or call

ARNOLD PAGANl
Telephone 3902 or 5790

EXCLUSIVE WITH BECK’S

lOOŜ  VIRGIN WOOL Classic Dress she has 
been waiting for! Tailored to perfection, 
with genuine English calf hand-braided belt. 
Newest shades. Sizes 10-18.

Sbe'M l ove Our Chenille 
Robes In Light Colors 
With Two-Tone Designs.

^ 0 8
\V«> iidvlne .vour earliest selertlon. 
a* « e  have a limited supply of 

BOTONV FLANNEI.S.

A S.MALI, D?:i*OSIT WII.L HOLD 
YOl'K GARME.N'T.

COSTUME JEWELRY
An Individual cojleclion of 
Earrings in gold, .silver, .and 
crystal; lovely Spray I’ ina, 
also Pearl Necklaces .and 
Bracelets.'

$1.00 to $10.00 
riu* Tax.

Jlii-

^5

BECK’S
816 M AIN STREET MANCHESTER

way to know fo lks in  South A frica
gff tiou%  mmk€ yomrstlj at bomt, say# the bospiuble South Afhcan to the vtsidog^ 

American. H*ve s  '‘Coke ’, says hifi guest, and he’f  undewtood at once. 1f t  $ 

phrase that says. Welcome, neighbor, from Capetown to Cape Cod. The worid 

over, Coca-Cola is tbe symbol o t the pmmee tbot rejrtslm ,~‘ i3ae happy nsMting

ground for kindly-minded sirangero. ^

lO l t l lD  UMbI# A01HO»ltV OP TM  COCA-COlA C O fifA tlt  ST

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, E.\ST HARTFORD, CONN. .

■ **Coke**sCoenX:ola
If s n a t u t a lfo p i^  . ^ ^
SO acquire ft ie iid ly  a b b te v iv  
d o n s. T h a t’s  w j i T T * ^  tw a r 
C oca-C ob called **C oke •

^mUbaC-CfiNi

MlmDistms

r  to upper bronchial 
tubes with soothing 
medicinal vapors.

inu m i i  
riiest and bade sur- 

lao** Uk* a Tmna-- 
Ing pooltlc*.

MUIOHS OF SMTimt reUeve dls> 
ttesS of oolds this Oouble-aettan 
way beeaua* It’* so eflectlve-so 
easyl Ju*t rub throat, chest. 
aaO ba«li With good old Vicks 
TapoRub at bedUmw.

iMtaulhr VapoRub goes to Work 
—fi WWW at eae*. as Illustrated 
above—to  relieve coughing 

h ^  clear congestion In 
upper branchial tubes, and Inrlta
eamlactbic stem. Often by moro- 
tng raoiR of toe misery .of the 
m d  b  gone. When a cold strlkee, 
tty time-tested Vicks ViqxiRob.

There Will Be A Future For Hundreds Of.Thoil-
sands Of Sayings Depositors 
Becjause They Have A Past

The pa.st represenls the money they have saved 
from earning.s, especially in recent years when 
earnings have been high.

The future represents the opporlunlty to wisely 
use the money tha^ they will have available In the 
post war period.

It’s never too late to start saving for whatever 
future you may have in mind.

BuqWARBOIiOS

j^AnUOTlC SERVICE

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Mutual Savings Bank 
Buy War Ronds and Morie War Bond.s!

Advertise in The Herald——It Pays

W «SK «W W ««W «W W M (W W W «H lC eV W iaf«M K «IC 4SM («(««fafW «f:^«W «M i«

Hardware:

I Airplane Luggage!
i

Give a lasting g ift . . .  one 
that I* Hure to plea*?. Lug
gage I* the favorite of all 
and will go ox’er big on 
rhrlstma* morning. For 
the man In service, noth
ing is more pnirtlcul, for 

•the girl at home nothing 
I* more eerxlreable.

s

Have a “Goke” = Sit, maak jouself tuis
<  S I T  D O W N , M A K E  Y O U R S E L F  A T  H O M E )

TOOLS
For The Home 

Workshop
Saws, Hatchets, Axes, 
Wood Chisels, Ham
mers, Wood Bits, 
Braces, Breast Drills, 

Files, Wrenches, 
Rules, Vises, etc.

IT

SKATES
Ladies’ Tuhiilar 

White Shoe Skates

-.98 Pair 
Ami I p

11/ .

Highest Quality New

Martinsville Glassware
Tumblers and Stemware,Of All Kinds— 30c Each and Up.

HUNTING KNIVES
Army Commando Style. 8”  Blade. Q F )
Made for Service Men ^

11 OTHER HUNTING K N IV E S ..........................*2.19 and Up

CARVING SETS $3.98 and up

Elen’s Tuluilar 
Hoekey Skales

P-air
,\ n d  U p

Vv"S:
Good Selection! 

No Ration Stamp 
Required.

Silex Coffee Makers
2 Cup —  4 Cup —  6 Cup —  8 Cup $2-95 “ P ;

■ ) . , _____ •
____ V ■  — — *^*M *^**^

Boy Scout Knivefi ^

$2.25 up,
KNIFE AND FORK SETS $6.95 and a| il
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lee in Face 
Of Red Gains

;^DeUiIs o f  Mass Exo« 
dns o f  Rumanians Are 
Told by Travelers.
IlUnbul. Dec. 1— UP) —DeUils 

o f o  muB exodiM of Rumanians 
Oaclnff the Crimea, Odessa and 
ilOMarabia in the face of the Red 
'Army’s onslaught in southern 
ItuaBia ha^e been brought here by 
travelers from Rumania.

Here is a composite of their re- 
portsi

Awrteen trains leave Odessa 
daily for Rumania, carrying Ru

manian civilians, archives and Sta
ple supplies.

Streams of Rumanians settled 
oh the broad mud flat oof Bessa
rabia pour daily into Rumania 
proper, driving their cattle and 
carts filled with household goods 
befnre them.

Beginning Oct. 20 Rumania be
gan to evacuate troops from the 
Cripjea, where she had eight divi
sions. Two or three divisions got 
o«it, but Since the Battle of Krivoi 
Rog began the Germans prevailed 
on the Rumanians not to with
draw more troops from the Cri
mea so as not to weaken German 
positions north of the peninsula.

Compared to Kuban Action
Incensed over the failure tp get 

their troops out of what they con
sider the Crimean trap, Ruman
ians at home arc comparing the 
situation bitterly to that in the 
Kuban, where two Rumanian divi

sions were cut to pitces because 
they were the last to , be with
drawn and bore the brunt of the 
Russian attacks throughout the 
retreat.

Germans occupying unofficial 
positions in Rumania arc leaving 
the country quietly, taking their 
families and as much goods as 
they can carry, amidst fears that 
Rumania Itself will be Invaded.

Some German soldiers In Odes
sa. who lost their units, are selling 
their arms.

!
M a d e  w i t l t f f e i r t o  s p a r e !  I

(^asc of Burglary 
Susppcl (^oiiliiiiiecl

New Haven. Dec, -Sid
ney Gootkin, 26, of New Haven, 
being held under $10,000 bond on 
a charge of Idlcnc.ss in connection 
with a Ferry street store burg
lary, had his case continued in 
city court until Dec. 8.

Court officials said they wanted 
time for further investigation and 
to question another man.

Gootkin was detained as a su.s- 
pect despite the fact that he in
sisted througho\it five hours of 
questioning by detectives yester
day that he had no knowledge of 
the Nov. 29 crime.

He is the husband of Mrs. Ruth 
Miller Gootkin, 22. who.se five- 
year-old mute daughter by a pre
vious marriage was found aban
doned in Grand Central station in 
September, 1942, in what was then 
called "the ca.se of Little Miss No
body."

He was not connected with the 
abandonment.

Items of Interest to Local Wo
Shopping with Judy

e n

L o o k !
Gay peasant accessories are 

.solid with srtiart teens this 
Fall! Brlgtitly embroidered, 
teens simply love peasant sus
penders for their skirts— sauev 
calots for their curls—and 
peasant bags to hold all their 
knick-knacks!

Advertisement— Advertisement— Advertiaeinent-

Q

t

Marlford to Hear 
Tucker’s Orchestra

L U I * V B U m R  S O C K f

Closely woven of sturdy yam, and longer wearing because 
they’re reinforced at heel and toe. You’ll be wise to buy 
several pairs for the men on your Christmas Gift list, be
cause he’ll get more semdee from each pair. Sec our 
splendid assortment of plain and clock patterns in the 
newest shades.

55c pr. 3 prs. $1.60 I
UNUSUAL VALUE!
100% PURE WOOL ARGYLL HOSE. ........ $1.00 Pair

\
Keller’s Men’s Wear

“ As Individual As Your Finsrer Print”
887 MAIN ST. NEXT TO FEDERAL BAKE SHOP g

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Origrinal In New Eni^land!

AND HEALTH MARKET 
Fancy Fruit Cakes

I^arge and Small. To Send To Service Men!

All Kinds of Tobacco in Lb. Cans
Bmunveet

Prune Juice

Tommy Tucker and his famous 
hand, one of America’s leading 
musical organ!/.atlons. will start 
I three days' in person appear- 
'nce on the stage of the .State 
heater. Hartford, this Friday, 
'ommy 'Tucker features lovely 
.my Arnell. "Swanee .Sweet- 
cart"; Don Brown, romantic har- 
tone: Kerwin Somerville, "The 
Man Who Comes Around” : Bud 
Kimker, "A Fool and his Drums"; 
and Voices Three, outstanding vo
cal trio. Tommy Tucker also 
brlnga with him a sparkling re
vue featuring several top-notch 
entertainers Including Walter 
Nlll.son; "A  Nut on Wheels," and 
Ro.ss & La Pierre in "Their Own 
Big Broadcast of 1944” . On 
screen, "Oh My Darling Clemen 
tine." a delightful comedy with a 
great cast. *

There will be a midnight show 
on Friday only.

There are late stage .shows Sat
urday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

Between the 
Neighbors

Windsor Offiror 
Awarded Cross

Southwest Pacific Headquarters, 
Nov. 25.— (Delayed) —f/P>— Seven 
Army airmen were awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross toilay 
by Lieut. Gen. George C. Kenney, 
Allied, Air Force commander for 
their- heroism in flight and excep
tional and outstanding accomplish
ment In the face of great danger 
above and beyond the line o f duty.

Among those decorated was 
Capt. Julius F. Ransom, Jr., 110 
Preston street, Winosor, Conn.

E%'eryone wants to make this 
hiSliday season as Christmasy as 
possible under the circumstances. 
That's why a lot of , busy people 
plan to work In enough extra time 
to make a fruit cake.

ChriHlmSH Fnilt Cake 
(Makes about I ' j  pounds iiilx- 

tiire)
Two and one-hsif .cups sifted 

cake flour, 1 teaspoon baking 
powder, 1 teaspoon salt, '* tea
spoon cloves, '/i teaspoon cinna
mon. li teaspoon nutmeg, l.j tea
spoon allspice. 2 cups seedless 
raisins, 2 -ups currants. 1 l-.lcups 
finely cut citron. 1 1-3 cups chop
ped walnut meats, 1 cup butter or 
other shortening, cups sugar,
6 egg yolks, unbeaten, ' i  cup cold 
coffee.

Sift flour once, measure, add
baking powder, salt and spices,
and sift together three times. Sift 
',j cup of flour mixture over
fruits and huts, mixing well.
Cream blitter or other shortening, 
add sugar gradually and cream to
gether until light and fluffy. Add 
rgg yolks, one at a time, beating 
thoroughly aftr each. Add flour, 
alternately with coffee, beating 
well after each addition. Add fruit 
mixture and mix thoroughly.

Light Fruit Cake Mixture 
(Makes about 3 pounds mixture)

Two and one-half cups sifted 
cake floui. 1 teaspoon baking pow- 
der, 1 teaspoon salt, 2-3 cup finely 
cut candied cherries. 2-3 cup fine
ly cut candied pineapple, 2-3 cup 
fincl.v cut citron, 1 1-3 cups chop
ped blanched almonds. 3-1 cup 
shredded coconut, finely cut; 2 
tea-spoons grated lemon rind, 3-4 
cup butter or other shortening, 1 
cup sugar. 6 egg whites, unbeat
en; 1-4 cup lemon juice, 1-2 cup 
orange Juice.

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking p<*"'der and salt, and sift 
together three timos. Sift 1-2 cup 
of flour mixture over fruits, nuts 
and coconut, mixing thoroughly. 
Add lemon rind to butter and 
cream well; add sugar gradually, 
creaming until light and fluffy. 
A dd three egg white.s, one at a 
time, beating thoroughly after 
each; Add flour, alternately with 
fruit juice and remaining egg 
whites, boating thoroughly after 
each addition. Add fruit mixture 
and mix well.

1 HELLO THERE:— ■ / '
THIS IS THE CHRISTMAS TO THINK AND BUDGET 

CARKFULLY BEFORE MAKING A SINGLE GIFT SELECTION. 
Luxury and non-essential gifts a r c / ’out" in favor of War Bonds, 
donations to war charities, and neco's.sary buying. Aiid Christmas 
"Shop Early” Is more than a slogan; it is your patriotic duty. Flex
ibility is needed In Christmas "list.s',’ this year that if a certain 
item is not available, therie are just as good substitutes or re
placements to choo.se from too. four merchants all along Main 
street .have done their utmost to make your shopping the pleasure 
it has always been and have striven to keep their prices within 
every budget. They will more than^pprcdlate your co-operation this 
Christmas.

There are many suggestions here tonight to • make. yo<ir shop
ping easier and we know they will meet with your approval!

Cutting
Corners

bols are to be found bn most of 
the 1943 Christrtiaa greeting Christmas parties can help in 
cards. The verses echo the well- the Food Fights for Freedom Cam- 
hived designs with sincere ex- i paign, if you give '^irizcs for the 
pres.slons of a happier and Vtc- best score in thoA "Sharing and 
torious New Year. | P ly in g  Square With Food”  quiz.

ItT  a true or false quiz.

,\ Good Huy on Rugs at Benson's
A grand new shipment of oval 

braiiled rugs size 2x4 have ar
rived at Benson’s. $2.98 and $3.98, 
as well as some marvelous close
ly woven rag rugs, sizes 2x4 for 

Don’t ml.ss this value!

Are You Puzzled .\bout Gifts 
For I-urge Sizes?

You can find large size 
slips to size 50 for $1.59, 
skirts to size 36 for 
$3.98, good-looking wool 
sweaters to size 52 for 

$3.98. and pretty nighties up to 
size 52 for $3.98. at Fradin’s.

Slip Some Slippers on ThsI sure you will ne remembered 
Christmas Tree! gratefully on many winter nights.

The best dre.sscd Christmas when your bcdjacket gift will
trees this year are shod to suit prove its comforting charm! 
the family! Yes, what could oe 
more' appreciated gift^ for Moth- 
ert Dad, Sis and Junior than slip
pers that will fiimisih comfort 
and good looka far into the fu
ture! Whatls more, they’ re unra- 
tioned at C. E. House and Son!
Come in now to choose “from our $2.98.
variety of delightful styles -all ---------
sturdy and fit for endurance, fash- The I,argesl .Yssortment of Toys 
loncd for complimenting leisure , In Town
moments! _.Such an array of

♦ toys in Marlow's

Walt Till He Sees These Krum 
Olenney’s

Watch him radiate with Christ
mas cheer after he’s opened each 
box and seen the gifts you have 
so carefully selected from Glen- 
ney’s Men's Shop. You’ll be glad 
you in.sisted on se'.ecting top qual
ity apparel wifh individuality and 
durability expertly tailored into 
its distinctive styling such as any 
of the three well known makes of 
men's shirts, the Interwoven Hos
iery or Hansen Gloves, among 
many other favored apparel items 
for "him” at Glenncy’s.

\  llcflectlqn of Good Taste tor 
Christmas

'.'tutiful mirrors of 
hamlsome genuine Pitt.s- ' 
hurgh Plate glass have 
arrived at The Johnson 
Paint Company. With 

arti.stlc gold framing and also 
plain in ovals, oblongs and rectan
gular shapes and priced from 
$7.90 up. Grand for over the fire
place mantel, in the hall or bed
room.

Stiiclcnts Protest 
Norway Arrests

Diamond Walnuts Lb.
The Best!

l* i»B  Can Winslow Cut All Green

Asparagus Can

Croeee ft Blackwell

Tomato Juice Q(. Jar
Burt OIney or Premier

Pumpkin No, 2 Can

25c

15c
Freeh

Beets or Carrots Brh.
Freeh

Green Parsley Bch. 10c
Large, Fresh

Soup Bunches

HEALTH MARKET 
Roasting Chickens i.b. 45c
BTattee

Slice O' Ham

Stockholm, Dec. 1—I/P)— Stu
dents throughout Sweden protest
ed today against the wholesale 
arrest of Norwegian students by 
German occupation authorities...

At a mass meeting in Stock
holm university, more than 300 
students appealed to the Swedish 
government to "try everything in 
its power to save our Norwegian 
fellow-students and their teachers 
from the fate now threatening 
them."

The Ideal Christmas Gift for 
Baby and Mother Too!

The new Klcctrcsteeni baby 
bottle warmer at Benson's will 
catch your eye. Vqu can plug it ii 
anywhere and quickly heat his 
nibs bottle. Bettor reserve yours 
now though only $2.49. at Ben
son’s.

Toprankers in the Pipe Field— 
The .Monarch

You can't- give him anything 
he'll appreciate more, if he likes 
to smoke, than b good briar pipe. 
The king of ail pipes is the Mon
arch that assures a dry bowl, a 
cool Smoke and guarantees no 
juice all peiinls that a man looKs 
for in a good pipe. These genuine 
Monarch briar pipes are available

basement, electric 
trains, d r ii m a 
dolls, mechanical 

W toys, steel trucks 
baby walkers, doll 

ciothes, games of all • kinds and 
jiist thousands of toys too numer
ous to mention. The prices are 
reasonable and you’ll be .sure to 
find Junior's every wish for 
Christmas.

I»vely Kiirrings to Catch Her 
Eye This Christniiis

Metal ones -in lovely designs 
and metal set with glowing 
.stones, pearl .set. clusters, a bright 
stone surrounded by tiny bl-illianls 
and brooches to match. The ear
ring from $2 up and the sets of ear
ring and brooch SO .’iO up. Nice 
wallets for "him" too in genuine 
leather, $2.00 up. at Matthew 
Wior’s. Jeweler.

The Buddy Box—For the Man 
In the J4ervlce
.Shaving cream, tooth- 
powder and pine fra» 
grant soap, both re
freshing and masculine 
for $1.75. Shipped for 

20c c.xtra to any service camp m 
the U. S. Call 7224. Louise Haw- 
le.v. Beauty Counsellor, 20 Coburn 

but quick!

For Women in Defense Plants or 
Other Work

If you want to keep clean and 
fresh at work on machines, etc., 
do see the sanforized work -clothes 
of denim at Montgomery Wards. 
A two-piece slack suit with short 
sleeves in navy blue that will give 
you months of smart wearability, 
In sizes 12 to 20 for $3.98 and in 
sizes 38 to 44, $4.98. a value you 
shouldn’t miss! .

at Keller’s Men's Shop and .sell! f^*^**^'Manchester 
for $3.50 and $5.00!

No Gallantry of Heart 
By C. K. Ouer

Let me to the infirmities of age
No leniency permit! Life ts not 

life
Set in the cosiest corner of a cage
With eyes and ears closed against 

outer strife.
Oh no. it is an ember yet afire—
A glow that holds the heat within 

it still.
While something like a flame may 

flare up higher,
Blown by the sturdy bellows of 

the will!
Life’s not time's fool! It may out

wit the years.
Though these their dusty ashes on 

it pour.
A blaze that's banked lasts longer, 

so one hears.
And nothing's dead that has an 

ardent core.
It this be error proved upon my 

head.
Then may l die. but not, please 

God, In bed.
G’hvc now.

Quiz Questions
(1) A soldier eats ? ' j  times as 

much as a civilian. (2) Top legal 
prices for the same foods are the 
same In every store. ' (3) Ypur 
grocer must post top legal prices 
for his store. (4) One of the big 
reasons some foods are hard to 
get is because more people have 
money to buy them. (5) If you 
buy butter direct from a farmer 
or dairy, there is no need to give 
up ration stamps. (6) If you eat 
in restaurants and don’t use your 
ration stamps, you should destroy 
them. (7) Practically all the food 
we send to Ru.ssia Is for her army. 
(8) If your grocer or butcher sells 
above top legal prices, you should 
first call It to his attention. (9) 
If he persists, you should report 
It to the Price Panel of your local 
Ration Board. (10) Your name can 
be used without permission by the 
Price Panel In investigating vio
lations. (11) By paying no more 
than top legal prices you help 
stamp out the Black Market. (12) 
It's all right to turn over expired 
ration stamps to your grocer. (13) 
It’s not fair to use ration books 
of members of your family who 
eat in an organized mesa of the 
armed forces. (14) The Home 
Front Pledge to pay no more than 
top -legal prices, and to buy no 
rationed food without giving up 
ration stamps, has been taken by 
more than 12,000,000 Americans. 
(15) A butcher can reduce th» 
point value of meats In danger of 
spoilage but does not have to re
duce the price.

Check Y’ourself '
Answers- (1) True. (2) False. 

(3) True. You can get your own 
copy of price lists from your rs- 
Uon board. (4) True. (51 FaUe. 
Farmers and dairies must collect 
stamps in the same way as store
keepers. (6) True. (7) True. (8) 
True. (0) True. (10) False. Your 
name can be used only with your 
permission. (II ) True. By paying 
no more than top legal prices you 
eliminate illegal proflLs, on which 
the Black Market feeds. (12) 
False. (13) True. (14) True. (15) 
False. He must reduce price, too.

Keep Christinas Fricndl.v

Why not tell your friend.s that 
your home will be open all day 
Christmas and ask them to drop 
In any time You'll be surpri.sed 
what a pleasant way that Is to 
celebrate the feast of human 
brotherhood.

Have a table with refreshments 
On It, ready for the caller. A 
large ^ w l of fruit punch, a 
fruit cake or some other appro
priate cake, and sandwiches, nuts 
and raisins. If you like, you might 
have creamed chicken, too.- It 
can be made in large quantity and 
kept In the kitchen over hot wa
ter. Or you may have one of those 
electric hostess servers, which 
keeps food hot right on the buffet 
table.

Whatever refreshments you de
cide on, keep them simple, easy tp 
serve and, o f course, easy to keep 
fresh and Inviting.

Wine Wisdom

Start now planning to till your 
Christmas cookie jars and , candy 
holders. Home-made sweets make 
the holidays seem old-fashioned 
and friendly.

Distinctive I’ leturcs to I’ lease 
Every Tuate

Reproductions of famous paint
ings in all sizes beautifully 
framed. Reprints of famous orlgi-1 
nals. hand touched, as w-ell as 
original, genuine oils by Verde 
and Brown. French botany prints 
by Provost $2725 that arc ex
quisite and a large display of in
teresting, colorful pictures pricea 
from $1 to $29,95, at B. D. Pearl’s, 
Appliance and Furniture Centre, I 
599 Main street. '

No, You’ re Not Having .Mglit- 
mares nr llullticinutlona, ' There 

Iteally Is a "Purple Cow”

f You’ll rave over the purple 
cow in the form of an ash- 
tra.v and the cute dogs in ap- 

A  pealing poses seen at McGlll- 
Conversc—but they’re disap

pearing in a hurry so you’d better 
sec them now to make amusing 
Christmas gifts and only 98c each.

—  Re-made Shirts
Yes. men’s shirts, re-cut and

8399
11-17

Special!
Lb. 53c

1 Owtor

Igs' Feet Lh.

given a few bows and ruffles they 
didn’t have beforq—can turn out 
looking like thesw smart blouses! 
Or. nothing is to stop you from 
making the styles of new material.

Pattern Ne. 8381 ia in sises IS, 
14, 16. 18. 30. Slse 14, short 
sleeves, can be made from man’s 

i shirt or I'Ts yards 39-inch ma- 
1 terial.
i Pattern No. 8399 ia in sizes 11, 
jl3 , 15, 17. Size 18 can be made 
from a man’s shirt or 1 ^  yards 

I 39-lnoh material. Plus K yard nif- 
j fling.

For these a t^ c t lv e  - patterns 
send 15c plus Ic for postage for 
each in coins, your name, address, 
patten) numbers and sizes wanted 
to The Manchester Herald, To
day's Pattern Service, 106 Seventh 
avenue. New York  11, N. Y.

Keep up your wartime seeing, 
thus you arc helping bring victory 
sooner. You’ll find 52 pages of ab
sorbing sewing news, 102 new de
signs' in the new fall issue of 
"Fashion,” just ouL A copy is 25 
cents.

,V New U nc of Gifts for Children 
At rotlortoM'f*

Rocking hor.-̂ eN, wngons, chil
dren's swings, shoo-fliCH, kitchen | 
step stools, bathroom stools, hob- j 
by horses and ha.ssocks. Has.socks, | 
by the way from $1.9.5 up. at R. ». 
Potterton's at the Center.

For the l.oiig Winter Evenings 
.Vhead ,

A good game of bridge helps to 
pass a long winter evening pleas
antly'and playing cards make a; 
thoughtful gift. You can And an! 
enviable selection at The Dewey-1 
Richman Co. in double packs ot 
the Guild Playing cards for $1 ' 
and $1.25. ,

Judy

Merry Christmas Robe “ Relaxers” 
Warm and pretty and practical

ly essential to every wardrobe are 
Chenille Robes. Beauties at 
Beck’s. 846 Main street, In light 
pastels also plain and two-tone 
designs all sizes. $6798 and $7.98— 
a splendid collection of blouses 
too, to give her a happy Christ
mas! •

Everyone From Dehs to Grand
mother Wants Sweaters for 

Christmas
Pretty and endle.ssly wearable 

are the lovely sweaters seen at 
The Wilrose, all wool too, sizes 34 
to 40, from $2.98 to $7.98. Ador
able nighties $2.98 to $4.98, cot
ton quilted housecoats $5.98, sat
in quilted and corduroy $10.98 
and $13.98. A perfect selection of 
blouses $2.98 to $3.98, -sizes 32 to 
40, dainty slips $2.00 to $3.98 and 
smart skirts $2.98 to $7.98—all at 
The Wilrose.

What Prioa Education?

8381

During tbt 15th century, Oxford 
students who were short of money 
for their studies, were allowed 'to 
beg in the streets or sing st the 
homes of noble and rich patrons

Stork Brln.n Figs’ Feet

Pickled pigs’ feet Is a traditional 
gift to women whe have been vis
ited b, the stork in China. Being 
rich in eslcium, needed before ai)d 
after childblrthV the gift is i prsc- 
tlcsl one. ■

Furniture for Chrlstmss 
You're sure to please with fur

niture—because .It Is absolutely 
necessary In the American way of 
life—for which we are all fight
ing to preserve. And for Christ
mas grand hassocks, sewing cabi
nets and aah stands o f both maple 
and m ^ogany are seen in a plen
tiful display at Kemp’a  They are 
invitingly pribed and the collec
tion ia large for you to make a[ 

.splendid choice.

Artist’s SuppUes o f Eveiry Kind 
At McGIll-Coaverse 

A practical (utd useful Christ
mas ^ f t  for the would-be artist 
might be any of the grand array 
ofi supplies at "McGlM-Converse. 
Water-colors in paints, tubes and 
pencils, pastels, oil paints, sketch 
pads, easels, crayons, drawing 
boards and paper, stencils and va
rious instruction hooka on fash
ions. cartooning and water-color
ing, etc. All are, low priced to 
make a truly acceptable Christ
mas present!

Bedjscket Bounty 
BedjarkeU make delightful 

gifts, and somehow seem like the 
sort of thing one should receive as 
a gift rather than buy for oneself! 
This ia a wonf!"rfu| Chriatmaa for 
bedjackets — for fuel -  rationed 
reading in bed, and for mothers- 
to-be. Look over your gift list, 
and write in "bedjacket”  here and 
there—you will find a satisfactory 
assortment to choose from. In iary 
wool*. qiilUed- comfles. pretty-up 
crepes and satins. You may be

The Heart Shield Bible for the 
Serviceman

Here’s a gift he’ll certainly ap
preciate. It Is available for both 
Catholic and Protestant faiths, 
the Heart Shield Bible, which has 
an engraved gold-finished steel 
front cover to protect his heart 
and it will fit into his shirt pock
et. Ask about them at Matthew 
Wior’s, 997 Main sL-eet. priced at 
$3.95.

SLIPPERS
FOR ’HER" CHRISTMAS 

Cosy Comfort!
Smart Styling!

And They’re 
Non

Rationed

AT

GUSTAFSON’ S
Brownbilt Shoe Store

70S Main St. Manchester
In the Johnson Block

Dry wines are those which con
tain little or no susar, and forti
fied wines are those in which i • 
proportion of alcohol and sugai i." 
higher.

GIVE HER A

R:

fOft A GIfl 
Of m  OWN 
CHOICE..:.fftOM

urton's
841 Main St., Manchester 

Phone 5177

Traditional Greetings 
Santa, glowing candles, Christ

mas bells and potnsettlas, the 
truly traditional Christmas aym-

Annouiicemeiit!

WE WILL 
BE OPEN 
ALL DAY  

WEDNESDAY 
FROM NOW 

ON!
Lena Wiley Turkington 

Has Joined Our Staff 
Which Includes: 
Murihl Bolin 
Helen Erickson 
Elena Zaglio

THE LILY 
BEAUTY SALON

Maude Tnrkinglon, 
Proprietress.

•’>27 Main St. Call 7481

lllllllllllllllllliltllllllllltiltlilllltlllllllllllllllillllllillllin
KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS i 

FOR THIS WEEK;
The “OKLAHOMA” set fecorcied by the original 
New York cast. The album is complete from the 
overture to the finale. It's new and different. It 
will make an ideal Xmas gift for any member of 
the family.

KEMP’S. Inc. ,
Furniture and Music

763 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Nylon Parachute Cloth
Government Rejects 

2 to 10-Yard Lengths 
In White Only!

Suitable for slips, nightgowns, 
blouses, etc.

This Would Make An Ideal 
Christmas G ift!

Vogue, Butterick and Hollywood Pattern Senrice.
HOURS: ■ A. at. r o  6 F. M. SATUROAV8 • A. M. TO 8 P. It.

V ■

Cheuey Brothers Remnant Salesroom
HARTI>7»RD RflAD ttAMUIUCaTCR

Sports
By Hugh rnllertOB. Jr. « than he can about baaeball.... -H«

New York. Dec. 1.—(iF)— Com-{ might do well to send out a couple 
miMioner K. i... Landia doean’t ! o f  (Aieaapeake Baya or lAbradOT 
even etay at the hotel where thta ; to retrieve a few halt players for
week's baaeball meetlnga are be-^ hia club.
Ing held, but no one'e name la j . ------
heard much oftener than hia—pn- | Flab SU»0'
leaa you listen to the gaga about Soldiera at Camp Edwards, 
Bill COX.. .The principal Adeaa are | Maas., vouch for t ^  yarn—-ao 
either that the Judge wUl in ter-, naturaUy we wouldn t w g ^  with 
vene eomehow to prevent an open i them .. .  .Seenw that 
battle among U»e minor cliculta boya Were walking ^ on g  the 
from bccoriiing more poen than it i near that Cape Cod 
ia or that one reason for thU whole | they noticed a large school ,.i rock 
fuss U that some of the boys are j baea In 
sniping at Landis.. It isn'. quite

Minot Leagues Stage Revolt at New York

clear how Landis could do any
thing official to help re-elect the 
other judge—W. G. Bramham— 
but he can toaj around a lot of 
weight for a 129-pounder and 
doesn’t hesitate to do it' when It’s 
for the good of basetAll. . . .  Latest 
word on the Braham vs. Shaugh- 
nessy duel is that the minora are 
ev-nly divided, four leagues for 
each and the Pacific Coast Circuit 
split and lacking a president to 
cast the deciding vote.

nows. . . .  Running into the break 
era, the soldiers waited until the 
fish came close and then put their 
football training to good use by 
kUking the fish out of the water
onto the beach-----They claim they
booted out 80 poi nda of baas, 
ranging In size from three to seven 
pounds.

Quo! Of the Day
Bob Carpenter, president of the, 

Phillies: "Herb Pennock wanU 
more time to th nk things over be
fore he accepts my offer. He’s with 
a good organization and I'd think 
twice myself before I left TOm 
Yawkey.’!

______  y
Service Dept.

Ensign B^n Poyner, former 
Oklahoma U. and Cleveland Rama 
fullback who was a Chief Special
ist aboard an aircraft carrier now 
is at the New Orleans Naval Arm
ed Guard center awaiting asalgn- 
ment as a gun crew commander. 
So Is his brother, Lieut. (JG) 
Amos Poyner, a former Phillips U. 
footballer. They have four more 
brothers in the Navy and their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Poy
ner, are in defense work In Cali
fornia___ Sol Diamond, the “ Hon
est brakeman’s” son. recently was 
commissioned second lieutenant in 
the anti-aircraft forces at Camp
Davis. N. C....... Marine Captain
Edward Singletary, former Rice 
Institute grid captain, was tossed 
20 feet into ihe air when a mine 
left by the retreating Japs e::plod- 

n.n.iei la.. ed on Guadalcanal. He Pf^bably
with a lot more authority about thought he was right back in the 
hunting dogs, mostly retrievers. I Southwest Conference.____________

The Big Show
Service men overseas wdll get 

first look at the American League’s 
■sŵ Il movie of the 1943 World 
Series.. . .The league is sending 
over 125 copies of the film, which 
takef in every scoring p lay .. .  .the 
next showing will bo at camps on 
this side and civilian organiza
tions will hBve to wait until the 
service demand slrckens.

Lobby Patrol
The reason KJki Cuyler took a 

Southern Association managerial 
po t Is that Jimmy Wilson was so 
sure ot being fired that he couldn t 
assure KiW that he could continue
as a C-Jb coach-----Texas League
moguls, who came here'all set to 
resume operations next spring, are 
reported to have cooled j.*f over- 

might___ Bob Carpenter, the Phil
lies' rookie boss, likes to teil about 
the time he started to warm up 
with ex-Yankee Arndt Jorgeis and 
his first pitch caught Arndt right 
on the knee___ Can *i-ter can talk

Poor Fights 
Result From • 

Bad Pairing
Viscusi’ s Program Bad 

At Auditorium Last 
Night; McDowell Is 
Winner Over Fiorello.

Steagler Rams Tackle
\

Bivins Risks 
NBA Rating

Meets Murray Tonight 
At Cleveland in 10 
Round Scrap.

By LAiry Smith
Cleveland, Dec. i —( ^ —Jimmy 

Bivins swaps punches tonight with 
a clouter who has won 25 of his 
36 proflghts by knockouts, but 
aside from choosing some new 
swing records for his dressing 
room phonograph Jivin’ James 
isn’t making any special prepara
tions for the lO-rounder at the 
arena.

"I don’t guess that Mr. Bivins 
ever has met a puncher like me,” 
declares confident Lee (j. Mur
ray, rhallengcr of the Cleveland 
negro’s National Boxing Associa
tion rating as top man among the 
active heavyweights.

Trainer Ray Arcel elaborates 
on that remark with the declara
tion his dusky warrior is the only 
fighter with a chance of beating 
Joe Louis.

Arcel reports the former ,St. 
Louis Golden Glover was fired as 
a Louis sparring partner because 
he staggered the champ Instead 
of serving as a punching bag dur
ing the Brown Bomber's training 
for his second fight with Arturo 
Godoy.

"There wasn’t much In the pa
pers about it. but it’s the truth 
that Joe heard a flock of birdies 
singing just after Lee bad tagged 
him.” Arcel contends.

Bivins assumes this typically 
unconcerned attitude: ’

"I ’ll find out what kind of a 
fighter he Is when we fight. 1 
like to fight a guy I never saw. 
Don't have to bother planning 
what to do. You just go out and 
fight.

"This talk aliout him 'hitting 
harder than Joe Louis. How do 
they know how hard Louis hits? 
So he knocked out some guys 
Shucks, anybody can hurt you if 
he hlU you, even a bantamweight 
— if he hits you ri^ht. My busi
ness is to see he don't hit 
right.”

Sports Editor Ed Bang, who 
arranged the match for the Cleve
land Newa’  18th annual Christmas 
Fund Boxing Show, terms it "th e  
best heavyweight fight anybody 
can make ” . Bang expecU a ca
pacity attendance of 18,000 and a 
$60,000 gate.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bv Jack Dwyer 
Hersild Sports Editor

i. I

Last Nights Fights
t

By The Associated Press
New York—Frank Teiry, 154 

New York, outpointed Phil BH' 
zengs, 158. Baltimore, 8.

New Bedford, Maas. —  Pat 
Demers, 135,  ̂Brockton, outpointed 
Harry WhitlUn, 188, Worcester! 
10.  '  

Hartford. Conn. — “WUd Bill’! 
McDowell., 160, Paterson, N. J 
outpointed Jeny Fiorello; 155, New 
York, 10.

Presidents Dntllve Kings

Average life of the presidents bf 
the United States has bsen 69.f 
years. The average hereditary 
monarch of Europe has lived for 
53.6 years.

Unsocial Flora aad Fanaa

Not ont food plant nor one 
domesticated food animal found 
in America waa known In tka Old 
W ono when Qplumhus discovered 
this continent, and not a singit 
food plant of. the Old World waa 
found growing in America.

Football Oxer
Except for one or two scattered 

games the 1943 football season is 
over. The bowl games are due 
within the next few weeks after 
that a silence to our fighting men 
in all pqrts of the world. It 
must mean a lot to some of these 
millfona fighting in all comers of 
the earth to hear their favorite 
teams, some of their friends who 
are playing and the outcome was 
always something to "shoot the 
breeze about in between games. 
Except for an occasional prize 
fight the air will be dead until 
next April. What then to pass i 
away ' the long hours while at \ 
war? This writer would suggest , 
writing to these chaps about the | 
common place things that hap- 1
pen. I

Full of Surprises I
This year brought about many i 

upsets and surprises for the so- 
called experts. Every last one 
of them picked Notre Dame to 
end thu year with a perfect rec
ord. Yet few stopped to realize 
that the Irish faced a stiff sched
ule, defeated all of their college 
games on top. Then, on succes
sive Saturdays, they met the two 
toughe.it opponents on their 
schedules. Something had to 
happen and did. But the selec
tion of the majority of the .sporta 
write'Vs throughout the country 
nominated the South Bend team 
the best in the U. S. A. The 
Washington Redskin pulled the 
biggest upset of the year and that, 
on successive Sundays. They 
first stopped the Bears and then 
went down to defeat before the 
Steagles. Beat that, if yon can. 

How Come. Hlllhouse?
To decide a championship is 

quite a question when teams do 
not meet. Assuming that Hlll
house waa, and still is, all that 
the dtxvn state sports writers 
claim, we point right back to the 
Great Lakes game last Saturday 
Against Notre Dame. How many 
picked the Irish? Would any
one tate Hlllhouie over Manches
ter High or the strength of that 
comparison? Ansonia-waa also 
up there and right out of a clear 
sky the experts wanted to get 
those two teams together to set
tle the question. Manchester's 
first team U on a par with any 
high school In the state, regard
less. Yet this writer would hes
itate to call Manchester better 
than Hlllhouae. Why not An- 
sonia? "What school In Connec
ticut can boast of xvlnnlng two 
titles on one afternoon? Year 
after year the red and white col
ors are on top or near thgt point 
at the end of the season.

Just Bash
Charlie Rogers tells the best 

etory of the year. He was out 
in Kansas recently and aaysAhat 
the Kansas City Blues were will
ing to play a game of baseball 
for his benefit... Hammy Met 
calf, prexy o f the Cravat Bowling 
loop, ifya  ■ that he will never be 
bought oxrer for a cup of coffee,
His price is higher----- Pagahl.
fiery manager of the West Sides 
declares that Metcalf never could 
be a fugitive from hia sports 
team s.. .  .they must be under six
ty to bowl with his club. .where
upon Max Schubert smiled and 
said “ Ob yeah? . . .  .Wonder what 
that could mean? Stu Segar of 
tba Exchange club Is one o f ihe 
beat “blackout boiirleni”  In town 
___ he Mta what ha cannot see.

Lou Viscusi Introduced a new 
feature at the' Auditorium last 
night at Hartford. For some time 
most of the war news from abroad 
has consisted of delaying action, 
or rear guard fighting. This was 
exemplified nicely by Wild Bill 
McDowell o f Patterson. New York, 
who gained the decision" over Jer
ry FiorelU of New York. This wss 
supposed to be a grudge fight hut 
nar>' a bit o f grudge xvas in evi
dence at the Auditori,^. It was a 
poor card from start to finish. 
Wild Bill was about as wild as Ma
jor Hoople’s goat.

The new feature by Viscusi was 
a heavyweight scrap and brought 
out tlie Brooklyn Bounce. Joe 
Levy looked like a fighter sitting 
on hia stool before the first gong. 
That was the first and last bell for 
him last night. Freddie Schott of 
Akron, Ohio, knocked him down 
four times and made it stick the 
last time with a beautifully timed 
one-two. Levy went down and 
bounced out of the way the first 
two times and took a nine count 
the third time but Referee Proto 
merely showed Levy to hia comer 
after his seconds managed to get 
him on his feet.

Johnny Cesaro knocked out 
Joey lahottl in the first round in 
two minutes and 15 seconds. Irish 
Bobby Henry failed to show up. It 
looked like a aoft spot for the 
transplanted Boston fighter and 
he took advantage of his oppor
tunity to roll up another victory. 
The fans ^were now demanding 
that Viscusi get someone to prove 
that the Hartford boy can tage it. 
The building process seems about 
over.

Freddie Polowitzer gained the 
decision over Gus Bowes of New 
London In the best scrap of the 
night. The.ie boys really gave from 
start to finish and Polowitzer could 
easily move into the semi-final spot 
any time he cares to train.

The main bout w m  just one of 
those things that were sent out as 
a build up. McDowell would keep 
Fiorello off balance with a short 
left, rip a right hand to the body, 
going away. The New Yorker tried 
hard but. the awkward looking Mc
Dowell, made him miss and look 
bad. It might be said that Mc
Dowell appeared to be suffering 
from a bad cold. He clowned a lot 
but kept down to business long 
enough to gain the decision.

Reign of Landis’ 
Gohtrol in Doubt

j  ^  -  -  —  - - - -
I S t : i t l i )4 I J n ilp r  Privileges was the real dresslafn r a i i a n i  s  a ia i u n  u m i c r  jj ^

F i r e  A l s o ;  H u b b e l l  I »  lowed to ballot, the chances am 
’  the “ rebellion”  stirred up by A

R e t i r e d  b y  G i a n t s  4 0  powerful group among the nine 
o  .  loops which did function in '48 will

H e a d  r a m i  a y s t e n i  a s  be'put out like a cigarette under 
'D .  1 A  Gie shower. The group of rebelsR e w a r d  f o r  l o  Y e a r s  mciude the intema-
V a i t k f i i l  ' tional League, American Associa-r a l t h l l l l  s e r v  C . .v and the Piedmont League.

1

John Butler. Phil-Pltt Steagles* back, hugs t y  (eyow ) as he balances on ^ne while
ramming into Wilbur Moore (35). Washington Redskins' baric, strjppe.U Butler » « « ’ '• he g^ned
9 yards in the first period of the Redskins-Steagles game played in Washington D. C ^ r r y  
C a b r ^  (84). SteaglM’ end. sits down as though he wa.s waiting for Moore to be dumped into his 
lap. Phll-Pitt whipped the league-leading Redskins 27-14. {A P  Wirephoto.)

Carpenter Likes Baseball
And Sports o f All Sorts

By Hid Keder
New "ii'ork, , Dec.' 1—(/15—The 

fanciest fireworks in 40 years of 
minor league baseball blow up in 
one loud "bang” today, and when 
the shooting is over Commission
ers Kenesaw M. Landis and Wil
liam G. Bramham will either be 
waving a bigger stick Uian ever— 
or won’t have any stick at all.

Opening the third day of the 
"revolution” of the winter base
ball I -ectings, the minors went 
from separate sessions into the 
general get-together of the Na
tional Assoclati9n of Professional 
Baseball leagues,, headed for the 
bitterest brawl over control and 
power ever faced by Landis in 22 
years as High Commissioner of 
the national pastime or by Bram
ham in his titree terms and 12 
years as minor league "Czar.”  

With the nine operating minor 
loops reported split four-and-four, 
and one "on the fence,” all signs 
pointed to a photo finish over (1) 
whether Landis will lose entire 
conrol of the minors through the 
"death” of the iron-clad major- 
minor league agreemeht, (2) 
Whether Brkmham will be voted 
out of office as National Associa
tion President, to be succeeded by 
Frank J. Shaughnessy, the Inter
national League head, and (3) 
Whether 16 leagues which had 
their battle to get the balloU back 
to vote In the scramble.

Real Brawl
These 16 were ”dts-franchised” 

because they didn’t operate in 
1913, although continuing to pay 
National Association dues. And 
what finally happens to them in 
their fight for return of voting

Most of the 16 loops figure to 
be regular party liners who will 
vote for Bramham’s re-election to 
his $25,000-a-ycar job and for re
newal of the major-minor pact, by 
winch Landis wields his power 
over the minors.

So hot was the slugging In the 
clinches over the voting question, 
that these 16 clrcuiti, headed by 
the reviving Texas League, were 
ready to dump the entire row into 
Landis' lap, giving him jurisdic
tion on th ground that when the 
nine operating leagues took the 
votes away it constituted "conduct 
detrimental to baseball.”

With the ivory market shut up 
as tight as the little red school- 
house at midnight, the minor leag-  ̂
uers monopolized the spotlight— 
and were having a lot of fun out 
of being the big guys of the meet
ings.

Hubbell Retires * !
The major leagues canr.e up 

with some developments, yester
day, chief o f which were the re
tirement of King Carl Hubbell, 
southpaw pitching ace for 16 
years, to become head of the New 
York Glsnts’ growing farm sys
tem. and the report that Bucky 
Harris, recently appointed man
ager of Buffalo in the rntemation- 
al League, might be offered tlM 
Job as general manager of Uia 
Philllea’ organization If Herb Pen- 
nock turns the spot down..

This last waa the day’s entry in 
the "life’s Ilttl Jokes" sweep
stakes, for Bucky was fired an 
manager of the Phils last J i^  by 
William (I Used to Play for Tale) 
Cox, who later was wiped out og 
baseball forever by Landis for bet
ting on ball gamea.

at

Bruins Beat 
Chicago 6-5

Check Blackhawks Rally 
In Final Seconds But 
Coutreau Stops Drive.

Bv The A»s«ciatedl I’ ress
Maurice Courteau, the rookie 

goalie the Boston Bruins pulled up 
from their eastern league Boston 
Otvinpics. made good in the Na
tional Hockey League last night 
ss th» Bnjins upset, the Chicago 
BlHcknawk.s, 6 to .5.

A crowd bf 10,000 thrilled at the 
Boston Garden as the Bruins 
staved off a furious rally by the 
Chicagoans in the last 55 seconds. 
The Blackhawks pulled out their 
goalie from the nets and threw all 
theiT six men into a mad scramble 
for the tying goal.

But i.ouiteau, given good sup
port by his teamates, covered 
every opening as he blocked shots 
from all angles.

Although his team lost. Bill 
Mosienko, of the Blackhawks, took 
over first place in the League’s 
scoring race by batting in one 
goal and making two assists. This 
gave him a total of nine goals and 
14 assists for A season total of 23 
f ointa, -one more than Bill Cow
ley. ot the Bruins, and Doug Bent
ley, of the Blackhawks, who are 
tied for the runnerup spot with 23. 
Co vley leads in assists with 18 
wh.lt Mud Biuneteau, of Detroit, 
is the leading goal maker wdth 15, 

Pat Egan, of Detroit continues 
to lead the penalty parade with 24 
minutes In majors and minors fol
lowed closely by Montreal’s Mike 
McMahon with 2'i.

Bv Harrv Gra.vxon 
NEA Sports Editor

Wilmington, Del., Dec. 1.—The 
National League rot a good man 
In Robert Ruliph Morgan, Carpen
ter. Jr., 28, youngest club head in 
major league history.

With Bobby Carpenter's ascen
dancy, Herb Pennock was a cinch 
to be offered the general manager
ship of the Philadelphia Nationals 
Pennock coached Carpenter 
Tower Hill, a 
p r i v a t e  school 
in Wilmington, 
where the scion 
of the du Pont 
millions played 
football and bas
ketball. Kennett 
Square, Pa., Pen-  ̂
notk'a old home 
town, is not far 
from this domain 
of the du Fonts, 
and the new 
president of the
T o S  wUh'the Bob Carpenter 
famous left-handei.

Good looking six-foot Bobby 
Cariienter has picked up 20 pounds 
since lie. was a fast and agiiressive 
end for Wallace Wade at Duke in 
1935-36-37. He caught passe, with 
the best, covered punts in fine 
style. He was democratic and 
popuiar on the campus. He did not 
graduate, has said he was the only 
amateur on the squad.

Hiose who know him now hy 
Bobby Carpenter can be pleasant 
enough—at times. He has a nice 
family, a charming wife and Rob
ert Ruliph Morgan III, three, and 
Mary Koy, one. ^

Hill Biines Meet
East Hartford Team

rhe All-Rockville basketball 
team will face the Wolverines 
of East Hartford at Rockville 
tomorrow evening. The game 
Will be played st the Maple 
street gym at eight o'clock 
following a preliminary be

tween the Suicides of Man
chester and the Gitlen Service 
Station Stars. Pop Gleason 
and Paul PhilllpM will officiate. 
The Hill Billies are said to 
have a fast combination this 
year and with Jeff Koeslch at 
the hclir expert to go places.

j IMSII Alt in  WI Of W W If Of f rifrifrifW ffkPf-" -* —*—*^“************ ****** ******B***B*B*B*B*B*B^*dl1 SUIT THE GIFT 
I TO THE MAN

The Income tax o f a person In 
Britain ■ earning ilS.OOO a year 
1634.52.

A rich man’s son. a rich man 
himself now. a real du Pont—on 
his mother’s side—Bobby Carpen
ter IS keenly interested in sjiorts 
promotion. He is no sucker, has 
had enough experience to know 
what it’s all about. He Is a haird 
loser—in a game, a promotion, in 
monetary affairs, anything, and 
that is not the worst asset.

Robert Ruliph Morgan Carpen- 
teri^vlce-prejlcicnt of E. I. du P®*'* 
de Nemours ft Co., had planned 
that Bobby carry on a big kennel 
of Cheaspeake Bay dogs or stable 
of show horses or both, but when 
the youngster leaned away from 
them his father encouraged hU In
terest In sports promoUdn.

Influenced by Ckinnle Mack’s de

sire to place a Wilmington club In 
thi- Cla.s.s B Interstate League, the 
eUler Cai|ienter built Wilmington 
Park, one of the finest minor 
league plants. The venerable own
er of the Athletica gave or sold the 
Carpcnter.s half intcre.it in the 
Blue Rocks. Bobby was made 
president.

Young Cai'pei.tcr became the 
guarantor of University of Dela- 
warc’.i fo(itb.all fortunes, brought 
Bill Murray from Duke a« coach. 
Delaware. whU:h tiid not jila.v this 
fall Ixia.its an unbeaten streak of 
21 games (two^ties).

Carpenter's Wilmington team of 
the American Profes.ildnsl Basket
ball League does very well at the 
gate playing In the State Armory. 
The Blue Bombers won the cham
pionship in 194i-42, their first sea
son li. the wheel.

Carpenter promotc.i boxing In 
Wilmington and has hao a piece 
of two bovs. Lou Brooks. Negro 
heavyweight, and A1 Tribuani, a 
welterweight.

Bobby Carpenter tells the Phil
lies’ manager, Fat Freddie Fitz
simmons, he can have anybody ob- 
Ulnable as long as the money 
holds out. There- is no immediate 
alarm about a snortage. The Car
penters have plenty.

The NaUonal League really got 
break when old Judge Landis 

gave Bill Oox the bum's rush for 
betting on ball games.

Selecl a gift that suits his personality and adda 
utility and flexibility to his wartime wardroba. 
Make it one which is comfortable to wear and 
complimentary to the wearer.

Shop Early for Fir»t Choice of Our 
Quality Merchandise

All-Southern Conference 
Studded With Blue Devils

Richmond, Va.. Dec. 1 — (J>) — ^baaed on the voUasports writers in the conferenceDuke University carried away 
major honols on the 1943 Associ
ated Press All-Southern conference 
football team, a star - studded 
eleven which includea three Navy 
and Marine trainee transfere from 
the Southeastern (Conference and 
three other men who were abUted 
from their original alma matere 
by the V-12 program. '

Six o f the All-<3onference men 
played for the powerful Duke 
team which won eight gamea and 
lost (mly to Navy, 14-18, but the 
war made three o f these standouts 
available to the Blue Devils.

The university of North Carolina 
captured three bertha, all with vet
erans from other schools, and the 
other two positiona went to Wake 
Foreat College, which boasted one 
of the strongest chriUan squads in 
this section.

'The team, selected annually for 
I the hast auartar ot a carttury, U

The Univereity o< North Caro
lina captured Uir^ berths, all with 
veterans from other schools, and 
the other two positions went to 
Wake Forest College, which boast
ed one of the strongest civilian 
squads in this section.

The team, selected annually for 
the past quarter Of a century, 
based on the votee (rf coaches and 
sporU writers in the Conference 
area.

The first team:
Ends, Ben d tu d in o , Duke, and 

Ray Poole. North Carolina 
tackles, John Maskas, North 
Carolina, and Pat Preston, Duke 
guards, BUI MUner, Duke, and 
Jamie Myers, Duke; center. BlU 
Starford, Wake Forest; backs, 
Nick Sacrlnty. Wake Forest, Bud 
dy Luper and Tom Davis, Duke, 
and Hosea Rodgers, North Caro
lina- *

■ ' i ' ' ' •

Sport Briefs

\

London, Dec. 1 .-^ ^ — Britons 
who are sUU myetlfled by the 
American style of playing football 
will have another chance to {fohe 
it out Dec. 5 -wheik tha»Elghth Air 
Force plays the ground force.

Players from Texas, Kentucky 
and LaSalle^wlll participate Includ
ing Master Sergeant Franklin 
Schweda and Corporal Burrtl 
Robb, both well known to Texas 
fans. A crowd of 14,000 turned out 
in the spring when the Arst AitiCri-- 
can game was played.

Camp Grant Kead.v 
Camp Grant, 111., Dec, l.^ J*i— 

Camp Grant, claimants to the Na
tional Service basketbaU cham- 
pionahip last season on the basis 
of 31 victories in 33 games, wUl 
open iU 1943-44 cage campaign 
Dec. 8 in Rockford against the 
Rockford Industrial League All- 
Stars.

ITje game will be played for the 
benefit of the war chest and com
munity fund. Lieut. Bob Harris, 
coach, has hU aq(\iad working dally 
In preparation for another M- 
game achedule.

There are 10,000 feet of plywood 
paneling in a Liberty ahlp.

.\1|ia<’u Pile Coals 
$21.U0 and up

Broadcloth Pajamas . .

Breiilwood Sweaters. . .

Pioiier Suspenders . . .

hitnev and Shirteraft 
S H IR T S ............. ..

H an d k erch ie fs .............

W ool Mufflers . . . . . .

Cheney and W'emhley 
T'les . . . .  . . . . . . . '

Textan Bill Folds . . . .

.$ 2 .4 7  and up 

, $3.9.'y and up 

$1 .00  and up

. $1.81 and up 

. . 2.3c and up 

. $1 .95  and up

. $1 .00  and up

$2..50 and up

/ m

f W !

/ i  '

G LE N N E Y ’ S
d ' .

48535323485353234823234823482348



A Citus Wants Glassified F o r\b u r B enefit
’ I v

Loat and Pound
LOST—BLACK PU PPY  about 5 
ttontha old, part Spaniel, about 
1 L>r week! ago. Anawera to 
name "Putale.”  Notify Mra. Rich
ard Croaa, 592 Baat (>nter atreet. 
Reward.

lO S T —BLACK AND TAN  hound | 
laat S«turday, 2 yeara old. An- 
awera to Pal. NoUfy Harry F. 
Sweet. Tel. 7587.________________

liOBT— M AN ’S Dayton bicycle, 
red with cream trimmlnga. Call 
5215. 128 So. Main atreet. ,

Lost and Pound
LiOST—A 3  *  C gas ration cards, 
kennel license and tire registra
tion belonging to Chryale. sedan 
No. 781-T S Conn. Return to 
Anne Frank. Pioneer Parachute, 
Manchester.

lO S T — SUNDAY, LADIES green 
billfold, contanlng sum of money. 
Initials V. A. S. Finder pleases call 
8581. Reward.

Earth Fill 
For Sale

Inquire of the earth mover 
On the Joh at the Main and 
St. James streets project. 
Will deliver if so desired.
W ILLIAM S & RAVIZZA

Announcements 2
W ANTED —RIDER.S from vicinity 
of Walker and East Center 
streets to office of United A ir
craft. Telephone 2-04.59.

W ANTED RIDE TOOM 362 Ver- 
non street to Cheney Bros., for 8 
o’clock shift. Call 4607.

W AN TE D —RIDER.S to Hartford, 
leaving Manchester about 7 :.30. 
Telephone 2-1496.

I W AN I’ED— RIDERS TO OR from 
Hartford City Hall or ColU. 
Lieave MainchMter 6:20 a. m. 
Leave Hartforo 6:45 p. m. Call 
Manchester 8361 after 6:80.

Automobiles for Sale 4
CASH FOR YOUR CAR - Any 35 
to •il. High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland ’street. 
Brunner’s. Open evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 5191—4485.

1941 PLYMOU’TH 2 door sedan, 
1941 Ford 2 door sedan, 1941 Pon- 

. tiac stream line sedan coupe, 1938 
Willys sedan. 193” Dodge sedan, 
1936 Chevrolet sedan. Cole 
Motors— 4164.

1939 FORD SEDAN, racHo înd 
heater, 1939 Mercury convertible 
coupe, $.595, 1939 LaSalle con
vertible coupe, 1937 Ford coach. 
$195, 1937 Ford coach, $175, 1937 
Plymouth coach, 1936 Plymouth 
sedan, 1933 Ford sedan, $70. 
Brunner’s. 80 Oakland street. 
Open until 8 evenings. Sat. 6. 
Phone 5191.

Business Services Offered
RANGE BURNERS cleaned s,and 
serviced. Call 2-1309 between'lO 
a. m. and 6 p. m.

EXPERT RADJO service. Call H. 
Meade. ' Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

STORM WINDOWS and doors In
stalled. roofing of all kinds, asbes
tos side walls, wood shingling, 
general repairing, workmanship 
guaranteed. Write Box W, Herald.

Household Services
Offered "13-A

Auto Accessories—- 
Tires 6

W A N TE D
Male or 

Female Help 
For Important 

War Work
Inquire

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing G>. 

BOn aad Oakland Streets

Personals

ITH K  CATHOLIC church has a 
solution to the most vexlhg prob 
lemsv Free correspondence course 
to those seriously Interested. 
Aquimas Associates, Box 1318, 
New Haven, Conn.

Automobiles For Sale 4
FOR s a l e :— 1932 P L ’YMOUTH 
roadster, has new motor job. Call 
2-1034.

FOR SALE
The Following Properties 
On West and Cooper Hill 

*
28-52-58 and 68 West Street 
and 133 Cooper Hill Street.

Look over any of these 
properties and write:

JOHN HUGHES
P. O. Box 335 

Rochdale, Mass.

JUST ARRIVED Grade 1 600x16. 
Price $13.05; 6.50x16. $16.95. We 
also have some pre-war Urea in 
650x15. Also 700x16. Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland street. Phone 5191. 
Open until 8. Except Saturdays, 6.

Garages— Service—  
Storage 10

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed, 
25c a W’eck. Why mess up your 
yard or cellar? Dependable serv
ice. Local trucking. Drop a line to 
Trucking, 61 Mill street

Repairing 23
W ANTED r o  TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or piayer 
piano. Tel. .Man<;hestei 2-0402.

Private instructions • 28
WOULD L IKE  TO hear from re
liable men who would like to 
train in spare time to. overhaul 
and service Refrigeration and Air 
Conditioning equipment. Should 
be mechanically inclined. Will not 
interfere with your present Work. 
For Information about this train
ing, write at once giving name, 
addreaa, .age and your working 
hours. Utilities mst. Box F care 
of The Herald.

Articles for Sals 45
FOR S A L E -S T U P IO  COUCH, 
Navy blue in A-1. condiUon, $25. 
Worth $50 when new. Also man’s 
all leather Jacket, fu lly lined, $10. 
$25 when new. c i l l  2-1074,

"D E A ’TH 7 0  ROACHEIS” wilt rid 
your home In 3 days or money r^» 
funded. $1.25 package. Weldon's 
Pharmacy.

LARGE SH IPM ENT of cribs, car
riages, and all types of crib mat
tresses. We have what you want, 
at prices you can afford to pay. 
See Benson’s Furn., 713 Main.

Wanted— To Buy 58
W ANTED  TO BUY Colonial mjaple 
twin beds, with springs and mat
tresses. Call 5919.

Rooms Without Bitard 59

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Heating— Plum bing-
Rooting . 17

PLUM BING AND , HEA’n N G  re
pairs. Jos. McCann. Phone 4355. 
160 Blssell street.

Moving— Trucking-
Storage 20

W A N T E D -O A R A G B  In vicinity 
of Chestnut and Winter streets. 
Telephone 3267. ^

FOR RENT—OARAGE. Available 
Dec. 1st. Inquire at 128 Autumn 
street or phone 8202.

Motorcycles— Bicycles ' 11

FOR SALE —B O TS bicycle, bal
loon tires, $20. Phone 2-1240.

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Cal] 3444. ,

W AN TED  — ELECTM C wiring 
and repairing by licensed master 
electrician. Phone 3975 before 7 
p. m.

TH E  AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO., 
local and .long distance moving 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Help W an t^— Female 35
W ANTED — CLEANING  woman, 
one day a week. Mrs. Howard 
Boyd. Tel. 6510i

W AN TED —WOMEN or girls for 
packing, good pay, steady work. 
Apply at Tober Baseball Mfg. Co., 
Elm street, Manchester.

W OMAN PREISS worker wanted. 
E.ssentlal work. Good hours, good 
pay. New.,System'yiundry, Har
rison street.

FOR SALE —SEASONED cord 
wood, for stove or fireplace. Call 
2-0544.

FOR SALE—DRY HARD wood, 
cut any length aitd delivered. 
Telephone Rockville 562-2.

FOR S A LE - HARD WOOD, cut 
any length. Tele_jhone 3144.

W AN TED —HIGH school girl to 
care for 3 year old child. Call 
,5632.

Repairing 23

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
Irona and all s i^ ll  electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workm\iisbip. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C. Fixlt Co., 21 
Maple street Tel. 2-1575.

P IANO  TUNING  AND repairing, 
Player piano specialty John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 421 .̂

NEW (X lNyERTTBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of- leather work. Chas Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4745.

Street. S-fomb 
im heat with oU.

Large lot. 8-«ar garage. 
S. 8MM. IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY.

Street. 
lagle. AH hnprove- 

heat. Oeod lot. 
Mekea ooop. 8. P. 
D. P. 8L000.

ir Street. S-rooes do- 
heat eae side, 

heat other elde. AH 
Terms ar-

Pbradels Drive. Tear old 
I  reem Magle (X imflnlslied 

eaM apetatre). ’Terms ar- 
Bged. lamiedtate ooou- 

paaey.

Oatdaad Terrace. 6-room 
lagle. Hot-air heat. Bara. 

OUdna eeop. Approxlmato- 
hr I  *ore of land.

COVENTRY RENTS 
NOW AVAHARLE:

WaU Street 6-room flat 
AH improvements but heat—  
(steam beat famished at 
Might additional cost). Oa
rage. 840.00 monthly.

5-Boom Single— (all on one 
floor). Ught^ water, lava- 
tory. $85.00 monthly.

ANpOVER—
Nice 8-Room Cottage. 

Easily heated by wood or oil 
stove. Electricity. Lava
tory. 828.00 Monthly.

Office Open 8:30 A. M. To 
BiSO P. M. Daily Except Sun
day. Also 7 to 9 P. M. 
Thursday Evenings.

A O D m O N A L  L18H.NUS 
A V A ILA B LE  A T  OFFICES.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK, IN C

Manchester Office:
958 MAIN ST. ’TEL. 8301

WUIImantIc Office:
824 MAIN ST. TEL. 1085

. Read Herald Advs. 

MICKEY FINN

F

KEEP the FIREPUCE 
GLOWING!

— Supplement Your Heating System

BURN CANNEL aiid 
FIREPLACE COAL

which ignites instantly and burns with a large long-lasting blaze 
that radiates warmth and cheer throughout the entire room. Will 
deliver any quantity from 100 lbs. up to a tpn or more per custom
er. Phone us your order now for immediate delivery.

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.

W AN TED — W OM AN for store 
work on the following shifts: 9 a. 
m. to 1 p. m. and 1 to 5:30 p. m. 
Apply Pinehurst Grocery.

W ANTED —CLEANING  woman 2 
days k week. Mrs. Harry Benson. 
Tel. 8946.

Household Goods 51

FOR RENT;—LARGE singk room, 
near bath. Telephone 2-15'(U.

FOR R E N T—FURNISHED room 
with steam heat, suitable fo. two. 
128 South Main street or Tel. 
5215.

Wanted to Rent fiH

W ANTED  TO RENT four room 
apartment. Telephone 2-0619.

Houses foi Sale 72

ROOMS—SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
beds, kitchen privilege, 237 Cen
ter street Tel. 2-1561. Girls only.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD $11.50 week- 
, ly. Also, room with light house

keeping privileges. Central. Ideal 
for girls or couple. Call 3989.

Suburban tor Rent 66

W ILL  SUBLET MY furnished 
heated 3 roorr apartment from 
Jan. 1st until Mey 1st. 146 Union 
street. Rockville.

FOR S A L &  A  VERY attractive 
six room house located on Henry 
street, in a line residential sec
tion. In excellent condition. Own
er occupied— can be occupied 
promptly by buyer. Robert J. 
Smith Inc., 963 Main street. Tel. 
3450 or 6343.

FOR SALE —A  VERY attractive 
4 roofn home, one year old. Fire
place. .hot water heat, oil aurner, 
modern kitchen and insulation. 
Well landscaped 60 foot front lot. 
Middle Tpk. near Adam -street. 
Immediate occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith Inc., 963 Main street. Tel. 
3450 or 5343.

G IRL TO WORK In dry cleaning 
store, steady job, good pay. Es
sential business. Thrifty Cleaners, 
981 Main street. "

Help Wanted— Male 36

3 ROOMS OF Modem furniture 
complete in every detail, includ
ing a combination stove. Reason
able. Albert’s Furniture Co., 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

W INDOW SHADES VE N E nAT l 
blinds. Owing to our very^ low 
overhead, get out special low 
prices on high grade window' 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed Samples futmlsh 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819 Open evenings

BUY YOUR STOVES now. As Old 
Man Winter Is just around the 
comer. See Jones. He has a large 
variety of stoves. New and aised. 
31 Oak street Tel. 8254.

CARPENTERS W ANTED. Call 
4710.

Dofui— Kirdn— I'ets 41
FOR SALE 
well marked, 
Tel. 7455.

M ALE POINTER. 
6 months old, $25.00.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR 3 A tE —jfeRSEY family cow. 
Telephone 5900.

FOR s a l e :— HOLSTEIN COW 
about to freshen. Also a couple of 
close ip springers. Call 8609.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
ren^ fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

FOR SALE 
3-Tenement 

House
On Charter Oak Street, 

near Main Street. Good 
Location.

Call After 7 P. M. 
PHONE 3862

PO TATO ES
r

Stock Your Winter Suppl.v 
Now!

GREEN M OUNTAINS  
$1.80 Bu. .’\t the Farm.

Sedlacek Bros.
336 Hillstown Road 

Tel. 7693

FOR SALE—2 BURNER portable 
oil heater. Inquire at 118 MeXec 
street. Tel. 2-1657.

A NEW SH IPM ENT of beautiful 
white 'enamel kitchen heaters, 
with 2 cover cooking top. We also 
have Glen wood combination rang
ers and circulating space heaters. 
Budget terms. A t Benson’s Furni
ture. 713 Main.

FOR SALE —CHAMBERS gas 
range, 3 burners, deep well, broil
er and Insulated oven, excellent 
condition. Tel. 7236.

Notice

Articlps for Sale 45

CENTER STREET
Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.

TELEPHONE 5115

FOR SALE— HOME MADE trad
er. may be used for small home. 
Telephone 6839.

FOR SALE—9x12 RUG and pad. 
3 scatter rugs, day bed, 15 yards 
of new drapery material, ping 
pong tabic regulation size, child's 
pool table, electric train, and 

. ladies fancy skates and white 
boots, used twice. Call 5598.

W A N TE D
FULL TIME MAN  

Interested in Pleasant All- 

Around Work in Furniture 

Store.

Apply

Benson's

FOR SALE—FLORENCE 2 burn
er oil heater, -.iso Coolerator. 43 
Hollister street.

FOR SALE—6 STRAIGHT back 
chairs, 1 table. 1 buffet, reason
able. 72 Benton street. Tel. 5711.

SALE— 4 BURNER GAS 
stove, very’ good condition, rea
sonable. Phone 5737.

Machinery and Tools 52

ASSURE YOURSEL.F o f a new 
Cletrac agricultural crawler trac
tor for spring work now. Appli
cations being considered. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllllmantlc.

Musical Instruments 53

FOR SALE— UPRIGHT piano, re
cently tuned, $10. Call after 4 p. 
m. Tel. 2-0945. «

W ANTED — SAXOPHONES, piano 
accordians, clarinets, trumpets. 
Call 5709 or write Chester 
Ososky. 89 Union street

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Annual Budget Meeting of the 
Second Congregational Churen, 
Inc.. Manchester, Connecticut, wlU 
be held Mondav evening, Decem
ber 6. 1943 at 7:30 E.W.T., In the 
Church parlors, for the following 
purposes:

1. To choose a moilerator.
2. To hear read and to take

some action upon the proposed 
budget for the Church for 1944, 
as submitted by the Finance Com
mittee. ,

3. To transact any other Duai- 
ness that may properly come be
fore said meeting.

Signed:
Business Comniittee.

- Herbert L. Tenney, 
Leslie Vaughn,
Nelson S. Smith.

Notice

Zoning Board of Anpeals
In conformity with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Hoard of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening, 
December 2, at 8:00 o’clock, on 
the following applicatlong;

Application of WilllSftr Rubinow 
o f 192 East Center Street for per
mission to keep chickens at above 
address in an A Zone.

Application of Robert D. Hiss 
and Philip 3uckley, doing busi
ness as the B. and B. Service Sta
tion. at 436 Center Street, for per
mission to carry on general re
pairing at above address In an A 
Zone.

A ll persons Interested in the 
above applications may appear .ot 
this hearing.

Zoning Boa»d of Appeals.
By Richard Martin,

Chairman.
Martin E. Alvord,

Secretary.

(CHRISTMAS TREES
SPRUCE AND  

BALSAM
Make Your Selection 

Early!

\
W HOLESALE AN D

RETAIL SALES.

Wanted— To Boy

Corner Pearl and Main Sts.

^  Tel. 535.'iNext to The Sheridan

Big Slasli In Prices 
On All New Stoves

Get your certificate and come down and see Jones. We’re moving into larger 
quarters. As new merchamlise is coming in we haven’t needed storage facili
ties. Don’t Delay! Come down and meet Jones—he’s a friendly chap.

SEW ING M A (D IN E ». vacuums, 
any electrical appliance regard
less of condition. iHsttmatea in 
your home. A. B. C. Flxit Co. 21 
Maple street Tel. 2-1575.

USED FU RN ITU RE and stoves, 
bought sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 81 Oak street Tel. 8254.

58 {

Geranium Xmas Towels

\  ■ J O N E S
W A N TE D

The Herald has a route for 

a live newlshoy in the Kee

ney street section.

Can At Herald OflSce

31 Oak Street
FURNITURE AND HEATING  
“The Home o f a,^quare Deal Tel. 8254

W A N TE D
I L A N K  LE PN A R D

HE HA6N'T
PICKED ONE yrr

WHAT HORSE DID ^  —  HE SAIO HE 
OWNEY PICK TODAY,) NEEDED A LITTLE 

PHIL? ^  MORE TIME TO .
MAKE UP HiS 

MINDi

NOW TO GET THE 
WINNER OF THE 

FIRST RACE!

'
• ^'U/, p

Z Z R K ^  SQ U AW K - 
A U K A -S K A A a CK y  
— S Q U S A L -L -L —

j WELL— HAVE ^  I'VE OEODEO^® 
I YOU DECIDED? 1 NOT TO 6ET 
■ V  TODAY r  r f i M

Young man with driv
er’s license for gro
cery delivery.

Work 3 days in the 
store and 3 days on 
delivery.

Apply -

PINEHURSt
GROCERY

r.

IhaC bojdbJiii
By FAITH BALDWIN

>. ilWiiitiLt i|̂Tn-"i-ii 111**’'* ’-**̂*̂ iaMwu’ArAAAM

cpeviheMT, isaa  
NBA SKRVIca. INC.

I
\ . am, ne jvints ntc aamss ineya  gone out lugctiici
I  Nancy Hall. Hpulled and bored, m talked hospital all the time
. hv hi— SttpntlOnH bUt ’THav lilrAll nnc

The story: When Jim Thomp
son becomes Doctor Hail’s assist
ant, he joins the Hall household 

■■ -d and bored, k 
flattered by his attentions but 
cannot forget Drew Warner. Mrs.

been nothing between them at the 
hospital, nothing at all. The few 
times they’d gone out together 
they’d talked hospital all the time, 
between dances, They liked and 
respected one another. And she’dcannoi lo rsn  LFir,. ..a .... .. respected one anoiner. ahu  buc u

Hall would like Nancy to eneour- gi^d when he came to Cran
age wealthy Frank Ekigar. Edgar, i when he suddenly turned

mnrf> IniarMtOd ' __Kar-omA pIaMaIv RA»however, seeiAs more Interested 
in the other daughter, Emily, a 
Visiting Nurse Intent on her job. 
He taUM her to lunch.

* »  , <
Nothing serious

Chapter X
The Lobster Pot was a ram

shackle .shack at the end of a 
long wharl. Inside it was clean 
and polished and .simple. . Rough 
wooden tables, paper napkins, 
clam shells for a.sh trays and su
perb sea food.'

Frank was talking about New 
York, where he'd spent some time 
l)efore coming home. The plays 
bed seen, the people he'd met. 
Kmily stiried her coffee and lis
tened idly. It was all ve iy  far re
moved from her world.

He asked, once, .
“ You really like your work":”
“ Very much.”
“ You must, or you wouldn't-do 

it,” he mused. “ Hard to think of 
you—going into the kind of houses 
you— ” He shrugged, with repul
sion—’’spending your days in dirt 
and disease and— ”

" I t ’s not all dirt.” .she said, "you 
don’t understand the work, do 
you ? We go Into a great many 
very nice homes, Frank, .in which 
the people can’t afford to pay for 
trained or practical nurses, or if 
they have afforded them for a 
time we take ever where they 
leave off, after they’ve gone and 
tliere’s no longer need for twenty- 
four or even twelve-hour duty. 
Those people pay us, you know, 
which enables us to take care of 
the people who can’t pay.”

“Oh, sure. I understand. But 
' you don’t have any good times, 

you don’t have any fun.” he In
sisted, looking at her. the clean 
line of chin and check, the dark

up again, and became closely as- 
I sociated with her life. Why not. 

It was much more fun seeing Jim 
I  every day than if he’d been some 
; utter stranger. Besides, Jim—and 

Nancy. . . .

Sense and • Nonsense
happiest o f your lift. 'i 

Bridegroom— Er, but its tomor
row I ’m getting married.

Friend—Yes, I  Know that

She looked at her watch. "Sor
ry, time I moved along,” she said.

Frank beckoned the waiter, paid 
the check, overtipped. He said.

"Tomorrow night, then. And 
where can I  Uke you now?”

“ I ’ll have to get my calla first.”  
She gathered her things together, 
said, rising, ’ ’Don’t w a it Frank, 
please, and thanks, It’s been fun,” 
and went toward the telephone 
booth.

The rest of the afternoon was 
routine, a sunburn case, two mild 
cases of ’flu, a convalescent. She 
called the office in the middle of 
the afternoon and Mi.ss ' Ansing 
reported that Doctor Thompson 
wished a nurse to go $o IS Cedar 
Court, at once. If possible.

Emily said cheerfully,
” I ’m through, I  finished early, 

there’s loU of time.”  She repeated 
the name and address and left the 
drug store telephone booth. W ait
ing for the trolley she thought, 
"Doctor T h o m p s o n w h y  that's 
Jim!”

(To Be Continued)

Paper
Had you ever thought about 

the importance of a simple little 
thing like paper ?

Paper Is even more essential In 
war than It Is In jleace.

Does 'anyone imagine that a 
modern war c,puld be run by word 
of mouth?

From the moment war Is de
clared (which Is done on a piece 
of paper), to the last order to 
cease firing, all orders are trans
mitted, recorded and filed on pa
per and with paper.

A ll plans for mobilizing men 
and materials are on paper. Each 
man In this country under the age 
of 64 has in his pocket his draft 
registration card on a piece of 
paper, the data from which was 
compijed from other pieces of 
paper.

Before a man can be sworn Into

service, 20 pieces of paper are 
made out and regularly filed in 
paper file folders. His every 
movt, in sickness or In health: 
his clothing and every supply 
Item, from caps to shoes and what 
he eats. Is labeled and requisi
tioned and wrapped and recorded 
on pieces of paper; not only single 
pieces of paper, but* whole sets of 
copies of some forms have to be 
made out before a single move 
can be made.

the painter was making, she crept 
to the top o f the stairs and lis
tened. Not hearing a sound she 
said: ' ’

She Painter, are ■ you work-
ins?

Painter—Yes, ma’am.
She- !• can’t hear yoti making 

a sound.
Painter—I ain’t putting It on 

with a hammer, lady

Minister (In closing) — Breth- 
ern, let us 'p iay. I will ask 
Brother Jones to lend.

Brother Jones (awakening from 
nap)—  It Is not my lead. 1 just 
dealt.

A  very particular housekeepeV 
was having her bedroom painted. 
Wishing to learn what progress

Junior -Mother, I ’m the best 
looking boy at Sunday school.

Motner—Why, Junior, who told 
you that?

Junior—Nobody, Mother, nobody 
didn’t have to tell me. I  saw 
all the rest of them.

Horrora of War 
Before daylight breakfasU.
Ditto shaves.,
Seatless street cars.
S. R. O. buses.
Watered coffee.
Curb.stone strategislK^ ^  
Gasoline discrimination. 
Fuel ditto.
Empty sugar-bowUs.. 
Barelegged women. 
t:uffles8 trousers.
Shorter shlrttalls.
Martial movies. 
Stay-at-home Sundays. 
Taxes.

Jailers Make Mistake

Los Angeles— (IP)— Release or
ders arrivM  at the county je ll for 
one of two men named Roberto 
Morales. One Is 20, the other 17. 
Jailers, after turning out the elder, 
discovered their error and had to 
release the younger. A few hours 
later the elder morales came back. 
"W hat’s wrong?” he asked. 
“When I got home I  asked every
body who bailed me out. They all 
said ‘Not me.’ You guys made a 
mistake?”

Friend—Let me congratulate 
you, old man. I  am sure you will 
always look on this day as the

The only time a woman Is 
thankful for little things is when 
they happen to be her feet.

Before marriage a man yearns 
for a woman, after marriage the 
“ Y ” is silent as In work.

Reports Parade of Equipment

Chicago—(>P)— TNvo ambulances, 
two hearses and three fire com
panies rolled up to Mrs. Roy Ol
sen’s house on different days laat 
week. A  police car was laat In the 
procession yesterday. The vehicles 
came In anawrar to calls sh^did not 
place, Mrs. Olsen told, the" police. 
But she did call the police to re- 

' port the parade of the emergency 
I equipment. »

"We'ie^gotina send tbU one to 
H itlei!”

A. W. O. L. for 60 W ars

Fresno, Calif.— (Jb — John W. 
Marshall claims this record — ab
sent without leave from the Army 
for 60 years. He’s back at an 
Army camp now—as a civilian 
employee at Pinedale. The 80- 
year-old man told officers he had 
e.-caped from guard duty in Mis
souri 60 years ago and had t%ken 
up civilian life in Memphis, Tenn. 
Army legal minds have decided the 
stotute of limitations has run outhair, a little tumbled. , ------

She said, laughing, on the offense by now.
•I have plenty. Are you afraid I —-----------------------

of catching something? Because l| Buggy to Replace Bus
did a very good scrub up before 
w*e sat down at the table.”

“ Don’t be silly,” he said short
ly. He added, ' “Well, perhaps I 
am afraid of catching—”

He halted, his eyes warned her, 
but she persisted, nevertheless. 

"W hat— 7”
"Cold,” he said grinning. ” lce

cold. Or -  ar«*n’l yo ii---- ? ”
"th is .” said Emily, severely, ” is 

«  pretty idiotic conversation.”
" I t ’s important.” he assured

Santa Fe. N. M. — A Chania 
valley bus broke dow’n completely 
on the rough road to remote Can- 
jilon. So Joseph. Buriic. president 
of the bus line, asked the State 
Corporation commission for au
thority to use a horse and Tjuggy 
to carry passengers and mail. 
Chairman Robert Valdez predicted 
the coninii.ssion would sa.' yes.

Elect Older Siicc«'ss«r

" I t ’s important.” he assured | Ainsty, England— i/Pj — Judge 
her, "you’re just afraid of it, you j j.jg„ry Hopkins. 82. retired from 
don’t know where it’s leading or, | l^cnch because, he said, he felt 
if you do. you’re .scared. Nancy | q u . Local magistrates
would know all the answers. I unanimously elected as his aucces-
You’re out of practice, 
what are my chances?’

She opened her mouth and 
Frank said quickly.

"Clo.se it. Don’t repeat 
•chances?’ after me like a darling 
parrot. You know what I mean. 
Any rivals, or. how are you off 
fo r boy friends?”

The dark amber eyes wore 
•mused. She said gravely,

"Let me see. There's Mike.” 
"Mike who?”
Simkins. He’.s 8 and a darling.” 
"Come out of the kindergarten”  
She capitulated, shook her head. 

“ Nary a one, Grandpa,” she .said | 
solemnly. |

He said. "You ’re kidding.” |
“"N o Perhaps,” she added. ” I ' 

haven’t had time.”
He said, incredulous, "You ’ve 

Jived here all your life, you’ve 
been to college and had your hos
pital training and you can sit 
there and tell me. . . . ”

'Well, nothing .serious,” she 
said.

” I don’t believe It.”
Emily thought-----the Harvard

boy who had been Ijer roommate's 
brother— that was a time, six 
months 6f feverish excitement, 
expectancy, letters, telegrams,
telephone calls___  The assistant
profes.sor of English in her senior 
year. He had wanted to marry 
her. She hadn’t been in love with 
him. The intern—she wondered 
fleetly if Jim ever heard from 
him. 'they had been good friends 
at the hospital. She had thought 
her.self in love with Jilm for about 
two months. That hadn’t lasted 
either. She shook her- head, again. 
No, nothing serious.

Except Jim.
But that was absurd, she knew 

Jim, she liked him. she had been 
glad to see him again. There’d

Tell nie. | gor W. H. Shaw, 85.

A lta r of roses, a perfume base, 
is so valuable to the ro.«e oil in- 
du.stry of Bulgaria that it is de-, 
po.sited in banks.

SoisofsABC
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ITKINERVILLE FOLKS

“ Draw voursclf to your full height, George, and make 
that complaint clerk think you’re very angry!”

BY FONTAINE TUBBS Don’t Look Now, Fritz

m

By Mn. Anne Cabot 
A splaah of scarlet comprises 

the blossoms and a bright and 
dark green make the large hand
some lesves so representative of 
the geranium. Large designs — 
5H inches wide and Inches 
long— sU embroidered in the sim
ile cross-stitch, make the hand
somest dish towels possibls! This 
set of three is grand for gifts and 
wonderfully useful and cheerfuHo 
keep in your pwn kitchen!

To obtain transfer and instnio

tlons for the (Jersnlum Towels 
(Pattern No. 5661) send 10 cents 
In coin, your nsime and address 
and the pattern number to Anne 
Cabot, The BJanchester Hera If* 
100 Seventh avenue. New 
11, N. f. Enclose 1 cent 
for each pattern order: c /

Here’s.,the beat newt 
world for Anne Cabot nccdiew^...

I fans . . .  a new Album is off the 
I press! You’ve been waiting to sea 
this collertior of latest Anne Cab
ot designs—ao send, today, for tba 

Alim. U<

when you buy War Bonds your 
money goes into action at once. 
Where, we may never know. Maybe, 
c* shown above, to equip a company 
n; American Rangers marching up a 
railroad somewhere on the Mediter
ranean. Whether they come back de
pends upon the equipment we send.

Give your dollars action: Bay 
Mars War Beads.

He lot*'*’

IT7N A SEW MINUTC4 TH| NAZI 
ATTACK ONEAiyS f l A «  1& 

0VER,.,IHB A 20 CAW»y»46 K'W 
ON MS SECR8T MISSION MAS 

tOlTBREP OVeftHtAP...

BY LESLIE TURNER

' AS L0M6 AS THBY’Bfl 
60INS OUR WAV, Wfl’LL 
HANS ONTHEEPOEOrniWt 
W«MAT10M. THEY’LL KtBF 
US FROM 8EIN(8 SPOTTgei 
a n d  MAYBE WE CAN 

HANP ‘EM A SURPRISE!

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

. FIRST TIME IV/E 
SEEtd TH’ IMDDEPrS 
Ra MCH HAYSELF"
Bcry, DCJN'T I WISH 
1 WAS. OLC?ER.' 
THINK a  BUTLERS , 
AN’ s e r v a n t s  wArriN 
ON VUH.' NO K40BE 
VVORlt IN LiF E "
■ J^S ' SET AN’ DREAM 
 ̂ IN A  UTOPIA OP 
MINT JULEPS.' A 
KINO AT L A S T "
AH, BUT I’M TOO 
YOUNG FEB. Su ch  

s u c c e s s

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

I ’LL Fl'iTHAT
HOOPLB An d  HIG SOAT.'-*- 
Kk HAJ I  DOGWTA SET Tl4li=> 
P A T E N T E D T H E  BAXTER. 
60A T -& E .T T E R /-~  Dl0U- 
PAN BVMPrtOMY GETTING 
THAT A N IflA A u eO  51TTER.N 

SH E’LL RAM AIM FOR 
It i A lO -S A R O  LO SS
^  '  V4VAEN HE (oOES TO

m il h  h e r "

MAJOR HOOPLB]

GOOD HEAMENS/ THAT'S 
THE SAM E V4INDOVSJ- 
RATTLING CLAKVOR I. 
HEARD LAST NIGHT.^ 

HAS BAlCTER. 
O A P T ?GOH4E



if/

About Town
A cairi»tJM« pngnun will f*a- 

" tu n  tlia meeting this evening et 
-̂ ’ etght o ’clock vt tke Doroee eocle- 

at Sinumuel Lutbenm Aurch. 
tiaimm lAraon heede the 

OBBBBlttee WWnging for the 
Ckiietmes perty to follow, when 
the glfte brou ^ t for exchange 
will be eent to eervlce men. Mem- 

irt who promleed to make cook- 
ito for the Lutheran Service Cen- 
ter^lM remIn<M to bring them to 
the m ating tonight. The Dorcaa 
8ewlng*gr.oup will meet ae usual at 
the Red CS«oe-'Production Center 
le Center Church House tomorrow 
evening at 7 ^ .  It is hoped a 
number of the members will make 
an effort to a t t ^  to help out 
with the sewing.

The Sacred Heart Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow ev^lng at 
eight with Mrs. John FTtz 
o f 1«0 Highland street.

Mary C. Keeney Tent. DUVCW, 
will meet tomorrow evening at the 
Y. M. C. A., at which time Depart
ment President Miss Lillian Bailey 
o f Danielson will make her official 
visit, accompanied by her staff. A 
.social hour with refreshments will 
follow the meeting, and a full 
turnout of members is hoped for.

Private Jgmee H. Veltch left to
day for Port Belvolr, Va., after 
spending a seven-day furlough 
with his mother, Mrs. Robert 
Veltch of North Coventry. HU 
brother, Robert t .  Veltch U now 
sUticned In LouUlana. They are 
the eons of the late Robert Veitch 
a well known expressman of Man
chester.

Miss Dorothy Chapin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Chapin 
of 373 East Middle Turnpike, has 
returned to Boston, Ma.ss., after 
spending the Thanksgiving holiday 
and week-end with her parents. 
Miss Chapin is studying a. For
syth Dental University In Boston.

The Women's Missionary- So
ciety of Emnnucl Lutheran church 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30. The business will include the 
election of officers, and a discus
sion of plans for the annual "Lu
cia Feat.” The hostesses will be 
Mrs. Fred Laveyi Mrs. Selma 
Erickson, Mrs. John Leander and 
Mrs. Calvin Davison. ^

Ions Ypres Auxiliary, B. W. V., 
wilKhold its. regular meeting to- 
nightSrt 7:30 in the British-Ameri
can clubl;iouse on Maple street. It 
is hoped all memljors will make an 
effort to atttmd as there are sev
eral matters M importance to be 
acted upon.

Axel Johnson, painter third 
class with the Scabees, returned 
today to Virginia after spending 
a furlough at his home, 47 Au
tumn street

Aviation Cadet Orlando G.  ̂An
num, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gugliel- 
mo Annum, of 1.1 Hawthoine 
street, haa entered the Army Air 
Forces Training Command school 
at Yale University. New Haven, for 
tiaining in aircraft maintenance 
engineering. ^

A number of local women are 
planning to attend one of the per
formances at the Ellsworth Me
morial High school in South 
Windsor, Friday afternoon, spon
sored by the Parent-Teacher As
sociation of that town and East 
Windsor Hill. Under the title of 
"America Dances," a ballet his
tory of the U. S, will he presented 
by the Edwin Strawbridge profes
sional dancers of New York, There 
will be two performances, the first 
at one o'clock and th<r’’iecond at 
2:30, Schools in the vicinity are 
closing Friday afternoon to per
mit the children to attend.

The Cosmopolitan Club will 
meet Fri<lay afternoon, December 
3. at the Mary Cheney Ubrary, 
with Mrs, F. F, Spencer as host
ess, Miss Anna C, French, refer
ence librarian at the library, will 
give "Book Suggestions,"

The Mothers Circle o f St. Anne 
will meet at eight o'clock this 
eyenlng''at the home of Mrs. John 
G. Rohan, 30 Maple street.

The women's swimming class at 
the School street Recreation Cen
ter will be ofhitted tonight be
cause of the- illness of the iitstruc- 
tor. Miss Alliaon. The class will 
meet again Wednesday. Dec, 0,

The Ladles Atd Society of the 
Zion Lutheran church will meet 
this evening at 7:30, when returns 
and reports of committees on.the 
annual Christ.nas sale will be 
made.

Memorial Temple. Knights of 
Pythias, will meet tonight in Vic
tory hall, Golway street. The en
tertainment and building fund 
committe will meet at 7 o’clock 
to hear reports. Members who 
have been selling chances on Vic
tory Bonds are urged to make re
turns as :>oon as possible as the 
drawing is expected to take place 
in Orange hall, Dec. 20.

Manchester Grange will have a 
public installation of its officers 
this evening at 8 o ’clock in the 
Masonic Temple. Past Master Irv
ing Wickham will head the in
stallation team. A brief meeting of 
the Grange i^ill be held at 7:30 

' preceding the ceremony.

HALE’ S

Annual December

Fur Coat Event
GIVE A FUR COAT THIS XMAS 

THE SUPREME GIFT
These Coats Are Priced To Save You Monpy

TW O IMPORTANT GROUPS
GROUP 1.

Home O f Many O f The Best Known Brands
• _______  __  -  ̂  ̂ ___ _ ^

In The Country! Fill Your Gift List'H ere!
IN CLOTHING are included Kuppenheimer, Clipper Craft, Knit-Tex, Cort- 

ley Clothes, Year Craft and Middi-Shade.
IN FURNISHINGS^Arrow . Stetson- DuoFold • Munsinjfwear - Hanes •

Glastonbury • Cheney • Holeproof - Hickok and Tru-Val.

IN FOOTWEAR— Dorothy Dodd, W . B. Coon, Air-Tred, Mode Arts, Cooper
ative, Thorogood, Kali-sten-iks and U. S. Rubber Footwear.

C£HOUSê SOH
INC.

MINX BLEND MUSKRAT 
PERSIAN LAMP TOPPER 
MARMINK— RUSSIAN MARMOT 
OMBRE GRAY PERSIAN PAW 
CHINESE SPOTTED CAT 
BLACK PERSUN PAW

GROUP 2.
LUSTROUS PERSIAN LAMB 
SELECTED NORTHERN BACK MUSKRAT 

(Hollander Blend)
SILVER BLEND RACCOON 
INDIAN LAMB 
OMBRE MUSKRAT 
NATURAL TIPPED SKUNK

Nationally Advertised Famous

B u a  and BROWN BEAUTY
FUR COATS

Lustrous Black —  and Beaver Dyed. 
Beautifully Made and Elegantly Lined.

Sixes: Complete Size Range, 14 to 44.

$198
$

TAX INCLUDED  
Below Our Ceiling Price. 

REAL SAVINGS!

298

8,537
Member ef the Audit

B a reu  e3 C lfcu l^oaa

u p t t t t m
The W»W

Foreeaat el (J. S. Wmtber Bsmau

ConaideraMe cloodlueM, not ao 
ooM tonight: Friday fair followed 
by Inrrenalng hl|H« cloudlneaa. 
oMder.

ManchttMter— A CUy o f Village Charm

VOL. LXIIL, NO. 53
(CInasUled. AdverUalng ou Page 10) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2,1943

(TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

TAX INCLUDED

$139
Other Beautiful Fur Coats $325 to $489

10% Down
io  Months To Fay~

TB.JW.HALC COM
MawcHiar wi Comm-

Nazi Winter* Line 
Being Abandoned 

I n  Adriatic Area

Allied Leaderp in North Africa

Gerinaus Leaving Bat- Mental Ills
lleground L i t tered  
With Dead, Wounded 
Ami Wrecked Eiiuip- 
meiit; Apparently Pre
paring to Quit Cassino.

Need More 
Arm y Care

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Dec. 2.— (A*)—The Ger*] 
mans are ui full retreat frotn; 
their ponderously fortiheo 
winter line in Italy near the 
Adriatic, leaving the battle
ground littered with dead, 
wounded and wrecked equip
ment, Allied headquarters 

„^nnourfced today. At ^th^ 
tiroo the Nazismaking preparations to abandon 
Cass'n^on ?he Via Casilln. the 
main inland road up a bro“ d vai 

/ ' I  ley to Rome. In the face of
* pressure from Lieut. Gen. ^ r k  

W. Clark's Fifth
ed yesterday by * heaviestbombardment, one of the l^ v le s t  
aeen in the lUlian campaJS"- 

Spltnre pUots reported heavy 
German demolitions were ^  
place at Cassino.
12 miles northwest of the Alllca 
front at Mlgnano. shortly after 
fighter-bombers, Warhawks 
A-36 dive-bombers had 
the German defenses along 
niiip front for three hours.

Sweeping over at 10-mlnute In- 
tervafs waves of P'anes showered 
hundreds of fragmentation and 
hiEh explosive bombs in their most 
S e v a s t S  combination upon 
S e r m a n  gun emplacement 

and fertifications^ leav-

Strain Seen Affecting 
Leaders Even More 
Than Men in Subor- 
d in a t e  Positions.

ing"Scm  a churned mass of rein.
The front-line aerial attack was 

keyed to a similar attack carried 
out behind the lines.

More Than 1.000 Prisonera 
'Porces to abandon their moun

tain positions north 
along*^the Adriatic in front 
"ffensive of Gen. Sir Berea>-dJU
Montgomerys JSn'oris-
Germans left more than l.OW pr s 
oners behind, and were rushing up
reinforcements .k -
aly in an effort to cKeCk the break

mfe*'' G e r m a n  communique
broadcast from Berlin 
gomery made four heavy tank at 
Leks in one sector yesterday.) 
^ "O n  the Eighth Army front our 
troops have broken through the 
enemy positions. The Germans 
are in full retreat,” said a »P®®'®’ 
communique from Allied head-

**” “ Reinforcemeiits are 
brought up by the Germans from 
northern Italy.’;̂  the 
added, in an effort to halt the
break through. ____

(The Alglert radio 
said "In fierce hand-to-hand, 
%rd-to-yard fighting the Eighth 
Army is dislodging the enemy on 
a 25-milo front and pressing him 
back towards Pescara. They are 
mopping up enemy resistance cen-

Sir Bernard L. Montgom-

(Contlniied on Page Six)

Chicago, Dec. 2. -(iP) -Citing 
the PattoA Incident, The Journal 
of the American Medical Associa
tion today urged that the Army 
give more attention to nerve and 
mental conditions.

Without naming Lieut. George 
S. Patton, who was reprimanded 
for slapping a aolJier in a hospi 
tal tent in Sicily laat August, The 
Journal commented:
■ “ A soldier suffering from what 
would ordinarily be called a ner
vous breakdown, a condition 
classified as a neuropsychiatric 
disorder, was |)unl8hed quite un
necessarily by a general.

“This incident serves to focus 
attention again on the exceeding 
Importance of proper organization 
of neuropsychiatry in the medical 
services so that the most possible 
can be done to prevent situations 
of this type in the future. . . .

"About one-third of all casual
ties now being returned from 
overseas are neuropsychiatric. 
The strain of this war affects 
leaders, with the added stress of 
leadership, even more than it does 
the men in subordinate rank."

Agreie Upon 
Of Invading 
To Smash Japanese

m

Global Strategy 
Is Synchronized

Action Apparently TaU- 
en to Hasten War on 
All Fronts; CoAlrdin- 
ated Blows Expected.

For Official

Strike into Balkans Also 
Believed Discussed at 
Epic Tri-Power Con
ference ; Pledge Unre
lenting War on Jap* 
an; To Strip Nippon
ese of Empire Gained 
Bv Force in . 0̂ Years.

. . .  g-vui«r»» qkaTc Roosevelt, Prirne Minister Churchill,
C h l a n r a e n ^ r i g S  smilê "̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  N««th African conferenfc. wl
gelhef tie  tiree A U ierieader. « d  their staffs. (AP Radiophoto from OWI.)

Two Firemen 
Overcome At 

School Blaze
Fire at ’Manchester 

Green Causes Damages 
Estimated at .^14,000; 
Clause Is Unknown.

Aircraft Carrier Lost 
In Gilbert Operations

London, Dec. 2. — (A*) 
President. Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill, 
while cliarting a plan with 

and Madame Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
which brought to- Shek to beat down Japan, ap

parently have synchronized 
their global strategy to has
ten the war on all fronts. An 
agreement of the “ big two" with 
Premier Stalin on co-ordinated 
blows to knock out Germany first 
IS expected-to follow the Cairo an- 
noimcement before long.

Payeholngiral Offensive Smin 
There Is a feeling that the

Only American A w H l t  O c d c r S
Sunk During Engage- ^
ineiil; Total Casualties F o i*  C a m p a i g n
Not Yet Disclosed. , -Against Japs

News Signal
Bracken Advocates Ah- 

soliitely Nothing Be 
Piihlished on Future 
Parleys Until Released.
London, Dtc. 2. Brendan

Bracken, British information min- 
ialer. answering quealiona in Com
mons today Rimed at placing re- 
apoiwibility for the worid-widp 
news leakage on the North Africa 
conference, said Ihgt in his opinion

much-predicted psy-hological or- mgellnga ought to be absolute
fenalve. aimed at "softening ’ the i conferences in the fu-
Germans will be launched within

Apparently he meant that ob- 
aolutely nothing shoiilc. be printed 
about conferences from any source 
until the official news is released.

Bracken was put on the carpet 
with questions regarding both the

Nazis ThroAv • 
More Tanks 

Into Battle

Two members of the

I Washington, Dec. 2.— (/P)— 
g^ ĵith'The United States escort air- 

.  i craft carrier Liscome Bay, 
Manchester Hre cpai men \vas toi-pedoed and sunk by a
overcome by smoke early inisi . . .
morning, when

Western Ukraine Units 
Reinforced by Eight 
Mechanized Divisions; 
B a t t l e s  Indecisive.

126,969 Total
Of Casualties

Arinv Reports 14,321 
Killed, 32,690 Hurt 
And 24,490 Missing.

Moscow, Dec. 2—(/P)—Terrible 
: tank battles churned indecisively 
! today in the mud and slu.sh of the 
western Ukraine as the Germans, 
reinforced by eight mechanized 
divisions, sought to break the Rus
sian stranglehold on their com
munications.

(The British Radio broadcast a 
Moscow dispatch reporting a Ger
man counter-attack four miles 
from the Dnieper bend rail junc
tion of Znamenka. The Russians 
were reported ten miles from Zna
menka yesterday. Berlin said Rus
sian attacks southwest of Krcm- 
enchug were intensified and that 
a Soviet battalion which broke 
through near Cherkasy was wiped 
out. The enemy communique re
ported heavy fighting continuing 
west of Krichev on the Srqplensk 
highway.)

Col. Nikolai Akimov, special 
military reviewer, said among the 
e.ght new divisions were the SS 
Adolf Hitler and the 16th tank, 
hr ried t Russia from Italy: the 
First Tank division from Greece; 
and the 25th tank division from 
Norway.

The principal objective of this

r,„hh r̂n hiazei'lupanese submarine during
ti the M anchesfr i  file Gilbert island operations, 

a blind sttic of me  ̂j ^„d was the only American
Um:ted’"raLut"M %oa'"TS: flr:̂  i vessd lost during the engage- 
was discovered by Patrolman nient, the Navy announced 
Winfield Martin about 2:50 this today. The Gilberts engagement 
morning and a radio to headquar- i itself has been described as one 
lers sent Companies 2 and 3 out j of the bloodiest in the Pacific 
on a still alarm. Patrolman Ray- area.
mond Griffin, however, believing' Missing .Vdniiral .\lHiard 
that it might be a . serious one, j Hoar Admiral Henry M. Mullin- 
turned in an alarm from Box reported mi.ssing. was said by
that called out all three East Side | the Navy to have been aboard the 
companies. 1 carrier.

Two Firemen Overcome | capt. Irving D. Willsie, com- 
The firemen confined the blaze  ̂joander of the Liscome Bay, also 

to one portion of the new building ; jj, reported mis.sing in action, 
and did an excellent job. Dense j xhe total casualties have not yet 
clouds of smoke forced Jack Gor-1 disclosed by the Navy. The
don of No! 2 and .Sedriek i normal complement of such car- 
‘itraughan of No. 3 to be assist- • has not been announced,
ed from the building. Gordon was -j-hp Liscome Bay was the first 
taken home but Straughan re -, American escort carrier reported 
mained. Assistant Chief Harry „jnpe U. S. entr>- into the war
McCormick took time out al.so, jg the first carrier of any kind 
from what he termed the hottest to be lost in more than a year, 
fire in some years. The last carrier sinking reported

Hard Fire to Fight ■ was that of the Hornet which
It was not a spectacular blaze , w-ent down in the Battle of Santa 

in any sense of the word but itjcruz, Oct. 24-25, 1942. 
was a hard one to fight owing to. The sinking brings to 131 the

Largest Naval l^onceii- 
Iratioii in History anil 
Hunilreils of Thoii- 
sanils of Troops Ready

(Editor's Note: William M. 
Worden. Aa»i>clat*d Prew, war 
correaponderiL haa been on 
hnnd for two of the most bit
terly waged Island operations 
.Vgainst the Japanese 
Aground, he saw them drlien 
from .Attu In the .Aleutinns. 
FriMn bombers, he watghed 
the bloody unfolding of the 
successful campaign against 
Tarawa In the Gilberts. .After 
talking with authoritative 
sources, here he dismisses the 
campaign ahead.)

a few days.
Gratification was expressed m 

Chinese and various European 
quarters in London at the de
clared determination to strip Ja
pan of all the territories she has 
seized as the first approach to 

*or th€ r ar ministry and the British Bioad- 
-mstlng corporation, which is un
der'his supervision.

Based On Usbon IMspatch 
Grilled about press arraiige- 

menls and the fact the BBC bl-oad- 
ca-st news of the conference to 
Eiirope 24 hours before it was re- 
leaseil to British newspapers. 
Bracken explained the BBC report 
was based on a Reiitei News 
service dispatch from Lisbon.

(The Reuters dispatch issued 
Tuesday. 30 hours before official 
announcement of the conference, 
said it had been held and that 
President Roosevelt and Prime 
.Minister Churchill had proceeded 
to Iran to talk with Premier Mar-

l .  i . . .  1 c i r o  c o n W .r .., I
the British might relax their ef- 
foi ts after Hitler is beaten.

Tlie si’ope of the military talks

‘ Premier .Stalin's absence froin 
the conference with .Chiang seemed 
to Indicate his steadfast desire to 
avoid any Soviet Involvement with
.lapan . .  j  iMost I rgeiit Joli at Hand I

For both the Brili.sh and riie 
Huasians the defeat of Hitler la the 
most urgent job at hand and .some 
announcement in that direction 
mav soon cap the Cairo decisions.

The Cairo communique, mean
while. was accepted as a sign of 
United Nations solidarity in the 
I'aciflc just as Allied .solidarity m 
Ehirope waa demonatrutod at the 
Moscow conference of Cordell Hidl,

Cairo. Dec. 2 .—<A*j—Brit
ain and the United States 
agreed on details for a new 
invasion of Europe and 
haps discussed a strike into 
the Balkans, it was reported 
on good authority today, at 
the epic tri-power confer- 
eJice where, with China, they
pledged unrelenting 
thrash Japan, into unconditional 
surrender and te. r away the 
whole empire she has won in »u 
years of conquest.

Big Developinenta Expected 
There was a feeling here that 

big developments would coma 
from the five-day meeting of 
Presfdent Roosevelt. Prime Minis
ter Chiirchilt and Generaliaalmo 
Chiang Kai-Shek, who left tor un
announced destinations last Fri
day after completing their talk*.

Chiang returned to Chungking 
yesterday, it was disclosed in 
Chungking, apparently dispom g 
of rumors that the generalissiino 
and Mrs. Chiang had procreded to 
Iran with Roosevelt and ChurchiU 
to confer with Premier Marshal 
Stalin. Reuters reported from Lis, 
bon Tuesday that Chiang was m 
the party going to Ir^n, and Uia 
Berlin radio said yesterday a four
way conference already was under 
way in Heheranl.

For Japan, the ihree wa rleaderi 
promised "unrelenUng pressure 
. . .  by sea. land, and air,”  and 
declared' they would strip her of aU

(Cuntlniiwt on Page Eight)

the close quarters at the head of | total Naval losses thus far report- 
the stall 8  ̂situated at the north | ed by the Navy during the war.

_ _ _ _ _ _  I Five of the sinkings have been
(Continued on Page fw o) (aircraft carriers,Xincluding the

_________ • ---------— Liscome Bay.
An escort carrier is a small one,

_  normallv used to escort convoys.
Mme. Uliiaiig 

Scores First

(ContJnueu on Page Seven

Ranking POTlicipanl in 
Meetings With Roose
velt anil Clnirehill.

Solingeii Hit 
Second Day

5 --------
Marauders Bomb Nazi

France and Belgium.

Washington, Dec. 2.—(J*»—Secre
tary of War Stlmaon. reported to 
day that American Army casual
ties from the beginning of the war 
to Nov. 15 were 94.918. bringing 
the total announced -casualties for 
all branches of the armed forces 
to 126,969.

Casualties reported by the Navy 
dcpaitment for the Navy, Marine
Corps and Coast Guard to date— i  i  • tvt___
except for the preliminary reports A i r  F i e l d s  i n  J x o r t n e r n  
announced yesterday from the re
cent operations . in the Gilbert 
islands—total 32,051 of which 13,- 
160 were killed. 5,740 wounded.
8,926 missing and 4,225 prisoners 
o f war.

1,010 Held Pr.aonera IMe
SUmson told a news conference 

that the Army total Included 14,- 
321 killed, 32,690 wounded. 23.417 
prisoners o f war and 24,490 miss
ing in action. Of the Americans 
officially listed as prisonera, 1,610 
hdve died in prison camps, mostly  ̂
in Japanese-occupied territory, he 
reported.

SUmson announced that Ameri
can Army casualUes in Lieut. Gen.
Mark W. CTark's 5th Army from 
the beginning of operations on the 
Italian mainland to date total 11,,- 
.572. o whom 1,811 were killed,
7 091 woundt d and 2,670 mjssing.
Casualties of British elements In 
the 5th Army have been somewhat 
smaller, he said. •

Navy Figures Given 
The Navy supplied these figures

feaklng up the 32,051-total In the 
avy-Marine Corpa-Coaat 
Navy —  10,663 killed, J®®* 

wounded, 8,248 miaaing, and-2,276 
orisonera of war; total, 24.1M.

Marine Corps— 2,181 killed. 2,-

(CMtlBUsd o* Paga Xwoi

London. Dec. 2—(J*i— Striking 
through rocket-hurling formations 
of German fighters, waves of 
American heavy bombers pound
ed the Rhineland industrial city of 
Sollrigen for the second dsy in a 
row yesterday while U. S. Ma
rauders bombed Nazi airfields in 
northern France and Belgium.

The Air Ministry announced to
day that R. A. F. bombers laid 
mines in German controlled wa
ters last night, but there was no 
indication of any major acUvity 
Two of the BritUh planes were re
ported missing.

Fierce Sky Battlea
The third American attack on 

Germany in as many days was 
marked by fierce sky, battles, and 
27 Flying Fortresses and Libera- 
tort failed to return to their 
bases.

Thirty-three German planes 
were knocked down during the 
day’s operations against a loss o f 
42 Allied aircraft. The missions 
Included an attack on a German 
aircraft plant at Albert. France, 
and assaults against objectives In

(ConUBUMl on Pac*

Washington, Dec. . 2.—(J*i •— 
China’s destiny family— the 
Soongs — accomplished another, 
•first" today. Tiny, sparkling May- 
ling is the first woman ever to par
ticipate in a war conference of the 
magnitude of the Cairo paney.

The American-educated wife of 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
was  ̂ ranking participant in meet
ings with President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill.

.Much More Than Spoke..man 
Her presence might be explained 

with the remark that she inter
preted for her husband who does 
not apeak English. But Mme, 
Chiang is much more than a 
spokesman for her husband.

Since the general'a accession to 
the leadership of China 10 years 
ago his wife has been increasing- 

influential In the condvict of 
affairs at home and

Light Naval Craft 
Hammer Gusmata I

Southwest Pacific Allied Head-1 
quarters, Dec. 2—(-P)—Light Naval 
craft of Vice Admiral Thomas C. 
Kinkaid's command have hammer
ed Gasmata on New Britain Island 
and Madang on New Guinea for 
the first time from the sea, boldly 
carrying United States colors onto 
Japan's Southwest Pacific door
step.

Manv times these two prime en
emy air and ship bases have felt 
the smash of tons of Allied aerial 
bombs, but the seaborne attacks.

By William I.. Worden
Pacific Fleet Headquarters, Dec.

The largest Naval con
centration in history and hundreds 
of thousands of Allied troops mo
mentarily are expected the attack 
orders opening a campaign against 
Japan of such magnitude as to 
make clear that Tarawa was only 
the overture. !

It will be aimed against tho.se | 
hundreds of islands forming con- j  
centric rings of defenses for Jap
an's valuable conquest.* in the 
Philippines and the Indies.

There will be fights for islands 
which are not so much of value 
to the Allies as they are danger
ous In Japanese hands. On them. 
Japan has stationed some of her 

1 finest Army and Navy troops un
der orders -to iqay until killed as 
they did at Tarawa.

’ Face One of Three Fates 
American experts do not expect | 

the Japanese to use anything like i 
their full strength in the early or I 
even middle stages of the cam-..;

appiirently (overed the globe, with 
a spring assault in western Europe 
particularly in the minds of many 
as a smashing climax against Ger
many? Few would be surprised if 
the conference led to the eatly ap
pointment of Gen. George C. Mar
shall, the United .States Army chief 
of staff, as rommander-in-chicf ot

Elmer Davis, OWI director at 
Washington, has already protest
ed the Reuters dispatches.

■The ITnited States government 
have made the stronge.st possible 
repre.sent.ations about Reuteis 
conduct in Lisbon ' Bracken told 
commons.

Have No KesponsIhiHl.'
"We have no responsibility for 

Lisbon nor for Reutnrs. I could 
onlv sav the British government 

responsibility

Flashes!
(l.«te Bulletins ol the UP) Wire)

Allied forces for a mass invasion of i could not take an\
for it. ,

•T think it unfortunate that an 
these leakages occurred

"I have seen four or five confer-

the continent
In the meantime, il is leported.

(Continued on Pnge Seven

Treasury Balance

(Continued on Psge Eight)

Plan to ("rush
Nazis Likely

__

Siipreine .Allietl Drive 
Prohahle Siihjecl for 
Leatlei ŝ' Diseiissioiis.

cnees and I am absolutely certain 
publicitv arrangements will slways 
t)ie,ak down’ bccan.se they dc|>eml 
on thipc o!' four nBtiona. . . * 
There is absolutely a clear under
standing between our Allies and 
ouiaelve.S. ,

"There i.s a time program lam 
out hut on several occa.slons it has 
not been fulfilled. '

-I will di> all that I ean to get 
the absolute cnncui i cncc of author
ities in Washington, but in fair
ness to them they ton complained

Uiiestioning SO Passengers 
Jersey City, N. J-. 0«c.

.Vs disembarkation of repatrlatea 
Irom the exchange liner Grlpaholm 
was completed In record time to
day. ihe .Navy disclosed ”
passengers had been removed to 
Kills Island for further questlonlBg. 
The last of the 1,494 .\roeric*Ba 
left the ship at 1 p. m. (e.w.t.) *» 
hours after the ship docked. TIW 
clearance set a record, for It t<mk 
three days to laiss all repatriates 
on the Grlpsholm's first voyage »  
year ago, and seven days In the 
case of Ihe arrival In July, 
the llrottningholm on which the 
Federal Bureau of Inveatlgatlon 
found a German »p>.

Washiirgton, Dec. 2. (P)— A :
paign. Generaliy speaking, these j j,,p,.pnie Allied drive to crush Gcr- 1
l5l?e"cTfrental” aUack thi.s, winter's end
ering force; encirclement and .star- stood out today as one. of the moat

Washington, Dec. 2.—(35— The 
position of the Treasury Nov. SO: 

Receipts, 377,865,665.75; expen
ditures. 3499.824,239.59; net bal
ance. 314,958,406,251.02.

vation; or bypassing and tactical 
emasculation.

'M ost of, them doubtlcs.s will be 
either encircled- or bypassed. 
American lives will be expended 
in frontal assaults only against 
thos^ which cannot be eliminated 
otherwise. '

But we have learned important 
defense les.sons since the war be-

(Continuod on Png* Two)

lyChina’s
abroad. ^  ,

Mme. Chiang directs much of 
the ndmlnistrallon of cntinese in
ternal and foreign affairs, and she 
even organized and for a time 
commanded the Chinese Air Force.

Guide Of Foreign Policy 
cmina's foreign policy has been 

guided chiefly by Mme. Chiang 
whose American education con
tributed knowledge of the great 
■Anglo-American nations.

Until this year when he was 
elected president o f China after the 
death of the aged scholar U n Sen. 
the generalissimo made little pr^ 
tense o f , being other than a-m iu- 
tary main. Now, of course, he 
must assume the. Internationa 
duties of hU position although 
China's foreign minister, madame s 
brother. T. V. Soong, dlrecU these

(CMtlBoed on Pag* Two)

Japan Pictured Shrunken 
To Isolated Empire Size

picture of a Japan shrunken to the which join Hokksldo to
size of the Isolated empire . the Russian Kamchatka peninsula
was opened to  the world by Com- also historically Japanree.

Matthew Perry In 1853 to- Sakhalin Future Left Open 
da^ faced the ambltimis conceivers The proclamation le « /P ;"^

X.'*aa4 A '*
the

K ..I  A . , , - ________ ...u ..-
If all the lands mentioned in the Japan took over

pronouncement by Prerident 
Roosevelt. Prime MiniMer Churc
hill and Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
Shek were stripped away, Japan 
probably would consist only of four 
main Islands and the archipeUgo* 
dribbling off to north and south.

The islands are Homthu, where 
Tokyo. Kobe and the rest of 
Japan's principal cities and indus
tries are situated, Hokkaido to the 
north, and Kyushu and Shikoku 
to the south.

war with Russia.
It is likely that Japan would also 

be allowed to keep the Bonin is
lands. north of the mandated Mai^ 
shalls, which she acquired In the 
middle of the 19th century.

But she would be forced to dia- 
gorge all the territory the has 1 ^ -  
en from other countries. Including 
China. Britain, The Netherlai^s, 
France. Portugal. Korea and the 

I United States and her league msn- 
I dateib

t

probable subjects for discussion by 
President Roosevelt. Prime Minis
ter Churchill and Marshal Stalin in 
their first three-way grand strate
gy conference of the war.

The principal requirement of 
Russian strategy, as understood by- 
American expert-* on the eastern 
front here Is the fact that while 
the Russians ar mount major of
fensives in the winter and summer, 
they can not undertake large scale 
operations in the spring because of 
heavy mud. i

Thug If the assault in the west 
is to oe coordinate, with a smash
ing itrive in the east it must be 
started before the winter's end or 
lelaved until summer.

‘ )lave Power* Of Declalon 
The recent Moscow' meeting of 

foreign ministers and some Allied 
military experts afforded the first 
occasion for a full exchange of in
formation. But the powers of de
cision, as vested in the president, 
prime minister and marshal, are 
brought together for the first time 
in the. con.fereqce now believed to 
be in progress, probably at Tehe
ran, Iran (Pei.*ia), possibly at- 
Cairo or so)ne other point In the 
Middle East':

That the long-discussed second 
front may be Uie prime topic was 
Indicated in an Associalet. Press 
dispatch from Cairo announcing 
last night the results of the InltiM 
conference of the present historic 
serie*. which was held by Messrs. 
Roosevelt, (Thurchlll apd their ad-

(Uontlnued »n Page Eight)

News Handling 
Hit bv Solons

SoiiiP gI Kickback I’ alU 
On OWI Despite Re
lease bv While House.

Fiiiir Cart Derailed
East Diiuglas. Mass., Dec. 2—

__Wedged Inin a moving freight
train, an automobile containing a 
terrifierl woman, Imunced ana 
crashed for a full-half-mile today 
ootll the automobile, being dragged 
slile-ivlse, was smashed Into a 
standing loi-oniotlve, causing four 
cars of the long train to leave ths 
track. The Imprisoned woman, 
.Mrs. Anna I'alker. was extricat’ d 
from the recked automobile by 
inembers of Ihe Iraln crew and by 

[her son-in-law .lohn VVeszaro, who I had chased Ihe aiilomdblle Iran-* 
ticall.v (roin the railroad crossln-j 

i whbre the muchine first . collided 
I with the tn-'n. The woman suffered- 

a (raclured jaw and shock and was 
reino\ed to a hospital. Meezaro.e*-- 
raped with a cut Up.

•  ' *  *

Inlllct (.'rashlng Defeat
I.ondon, De<-. 2._i.p:— Vugoalnv 

partisans ha\e Inflicted a crushing 
defeat on' the Germans In Miith- 
weslern Slovenia, In which th* 
enemv - Inst 3,690 men In ■ killed 
and wounded, a coininunlmi* 
broadcast by the Yugoslav Army 

conferences i of IJlreralton reported today.

The,
In I

Washington, Dec. 2 —  '4 
flashing of news about the Chute
hill-Roosevelt-Chiang conferenre^ continuous flghtlng
'r 'lJ r i^ r ru b U c  gene allv^ bulletin said, moreAmerican public generally Inrgbl

imuni
Yug*■'tlnn w?re captured by the 

Slavs.outlets aroused reverberations 
Congres.*4oUay.
‘ Some of the-kickback fell on the 
Office of War Information, not
withstanding the fact that the offi
cial release time was given out 
here by the White House not

° O W I  Director Elmer Davis i^ „ J d "
plaiffed. when the Jumble de^op^ r i T j ^ x t
ed that his agency had nothing to 
<lo with the White Hou.se communi
que, handed to newsmen 30 hours 
ahead of authorized release to the 
general public, and also no part in 
setting the 7:30 p. ni., Wednesday 
Dec. 1 release time noted on the 
communique.

Office Bound by Timing
Dm via pointed out his office Vn'~s Rh*

bound by that timing, in the h|h ^
way that newspapers and radio | Flight Officer
station* were.

However. Representative can

Three Plunge to Death
.New York. Dec. 2.—(4*1—  

bride ot an R..\-F. fflght 
and her two sons by • P**” * * l  
marriage plnnged IS »te rw  

today. Thn tkr
_____  _____  ‘ rIoM
gether on a one-story exten»l^ 
a mld-to.wn hotel (Henry Hn 
son), were Idenllfled ns Mr*. Mn 
IJndsay Tomlinson, .34, and ■ 
sons, MIeharl HIddingh, 8,
John Hiddingib 8. Police *f 
West 54tk street station 
Mr*. Tomllnsoa’* first h*
Gi V HIddingh, was I^IM »■
Uon *onie time ag* wUn t»*

(Continued «• Pnff* (Continued o« Page Bight)

____ __ David
two month* ago, they a * ^  M  
was de*poBdent been on* eto N  
the children were unnbl* t# Mthe children 
him In Englnnd.


